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Budget talks it snag
Negotiators split on rich tax, Medicare cuts
WASHINGTON (U"I) - WhilC
House and congrc.s..,onal budgel
negotiator> spent Monday swapping and analyzing proposals 3S
talk s became snagged on two
principal issues: how 10 cut Medi·
care and how 10 rax millionaires.
A group of JO lOp congrcssional
3nd Bush administration olflcials.
including House and ScnaIe leaders
from both parlies, Treasury
Secre tar y Nichola .• Brady and
budget diRlCIOr Ric hard Dannan;
mel privately Monday nighl in
searcb of a resolution to the

(a'

Budget
ShowdoWIl~

ongoing budget crisis.
Some expressed tempered
optimism since a S,,-.1zy impasse
between congressiO!" -' leader.< and
administration ~ :., ·..··a1s. " We
cootinue to work at it and we are
Senate
making progress,"
Democrntic.Jcadcr George Mircbcll

of Maine said at the oulSet of the
lale·night meeting. "We hope 10
n:sclve this soon."
The lalks are aimed at reaching
an agreemen t on a package of
program spending culs and tax
iocreases that will help lower the
federa: budget deficit by $500
billion over the next five years,
with about $40 billion in ,".ings in
1991.
Bargaiu"" faced the politically
formidable wk of nx:onciling a

See BUDC',£T, " - 5

Iraq frees 14 U.S. hostages
The 8rIIXlUIICaDCII cane after 14 wbisIced away 10 a hoIel by U.S.
U.s. ciIizms wm: freed lDI arived oIIicials.
Iraq Tuesday freed 51 Western in Ihe Jordanian capiIaI of Amman
The Amrrican-iraqi FoooIation.
hostages, including 14 U.S. on an Iraqi Airways jeI. Thirty- a U.S. friendship . "ociely of
citi7.ens, and Baghdad Radio said """", Britons wm: fn:ed ~ Americans of Iraqi origin, met
Iraq's National As5mIbly 8gIeed to .. aweal by foma Brili!h Prime Saddam before Ibe group was
free all French naIionals.
Minis1cr Edward HeaIh.
.u:a.:d
Baghdad Radio sad Iraq 's
"Are you glad 10 be OUI?" one
Dr. Salim ~, a p/!?ciao
National Assembly agreed reponer shouted at one o( Ibe from Ihe WashmS-, D.C., are.
unanimously Tuesday iLl a request tlitidentiflCd U.S. hosIages after Ihe and president of group, said
from Iraqi Presidenl Saddam group's plane toucbed down al Saddam "wiD rdeaoe all of Ihem if
Hussein to (ree all French Amman aiq1on.
he (ccls thallbe solution 10 lhe
na ~jonals. It said they were now
"Hell, yes; Go SlOelers!" he problem is a p<a<:efuI one or if Ihe
(ree " to leavr. or stay in Iraq." said, referring 10 the Piusbwgb pesidcnI (Bush) promises no! to
Some 350 French hosuges are fOOlball....".
believed 10 be in baqi custody.
The fn:ed Americans Ihen were See HOSTAGES, " - 5
Un l ad Press Intemalional

Edgar introduces plans to reduce environmental dangers
Prctident
Geurge
Bush
envi..ioned a Irinder, genIIcr nation
in 1988 and in 1990 Jim Edgar
envisions a "greener, healthier

Neil Harti~, Edgar's opponent,
for proposing a delay in
construction of new incinerators
and for creating
buruaJ::rn...)'.
Jim Strong, spokesman for
Hanigan, said Edgar ha,
flopped" his position on \-he

Illinois."

environment.

Edgar, the Republican candidalC
(or !,'Ovemor, bas inbOduced plans
for an . " nois Environment 2000
program for cleaning JlP toxic
waslC, managing solid waste and
conserving soil and energy during
Ihe next IO rear>.
The program was criticized by

"Mr. Edgar's sudden conversion
10 environmemal ooncenis is IlIlher
surprising," SlfOIlg said.
Strong said Edgar was lOlling
people a year ago incineration of
W3SIC was Ihe besI way to go, bur
after receiving protests from
environ:nentalislS and famiHes

By Brtan Gross
StaftWriter

men

'p-

living near incinerators, Edgar Mack said.
swildlCd his position.
"He's
"We'd IiIte 10 know where Edgar should be
" Made said.
stands on incineration," Strong . "We may W81lI to explm: their use
said.
down Ihe road."
Gary Mack, spokesman for
SImng abo criIicized Ihe llIinois
Edgar, said iocincration was looted Environment 2000 plan for
at as an option for eliminating proposing the creation of an
waslO early in Ihe campaign, but environmenlal hcaItb """"'-Edgar foughl SIroIlgIy for a delay in
Edgar's pr.. calls for aeMing a
ronsIruCIion of new incineraIors.
heallh advocale wh·o will cut
Edgar does no! want 10 approve througb ta:hnicaI.ial!on lDI act as
incincralion ronsIruCIion unIiI after a surgeon general 10 e."lain·
Ihe new federal Clean Air Act is in environmenlal cIan&!cn in snight
place and new ruIcs and reguIaIions
are r~lished for incineration, See EDGAR, "-1115

_e

up c:ancl1daI. . _nt
10
Inclnerele
Ihelr
opponents 0Qr lhe

.....

Clean air bill set for vote in Congress
By Todd Gardner
StaftWrhr

Coal awareness weclt and Ihe
oIfx:ial opening of Ihe Dlinois Call
Development ParI< in CarlCrville
have fallen on Ibe same week
Washington has pullhe future of
Dlinois coal in ~
Gov. James R . Thompson
proclaimed
21 10 On. 27 as a
........ to ~ Ih6 role coal "'"
played in Dlinois deveqmmL At
Ihe same lime, a fmal vonioD of Ihe
clean air bill bas emerged from
conference in Washington and is
..,.,.. before Ihe House lDI ScmIc
forlinallllll"'M'l.
Legislation iocluded in Ihe c1ean
air· bill requires nioc Midwestan
stales to cut their emissions of
sulfur dioxide by 10 million IOnS
by Ibe year 2000 in an effort 10
reduce acid min falling 011 EasIocrn
swes and Canada.
The legislation targelS older
;>Jants that have been exanpI from
the tighter emission standards
imposed on plants built afrcr 1970.
Dav'd Arey, assisIant dirtaor of
Ibe. Coal Research CeltlCr, sai~ il

oa.

iso'l known how much of Dlinois'
coal market will be lost. But he
believes, at wor.;t, saks could drop
from the cum:nI 60 mi11ion tms 10
40 million tons.
Dan Reitz, Ibe Uniled Mine
Workers' chairman of political
action commiuee for District 12,
said Ihe Iegis1ation could COSI3,(XX)
miners their jobs lDI have a ripple
dfca oosting .. addiIionaI 17,(XX)
jobs in Illinois.
He said he bdje".,. Ihe DIinois
Coal Developmenl Board bas
resources !O belp utilities bum
Dlinois coal nIIher dwI low sulfur
cool form ... of . . . wbich wiD be
heIta" for Ihe __
"For ew:ry Ion of 0081 ..., bring
in from oul-of-stalC, ..., displace
minors h= and have an impaa 011
our small towns and reIaiJcrs," be
said.
Two-thirds of Ihe coal mined in
Dlinois is exptXted 10 other staleS.
Arey said Indiana lDI Missouri we
Winois' biggesl CUSIOmCrs, burlhe
legislation could reduce Mis3ouri's
demand by 5-8 million IOnS.

See BILL.. Page .5..

I Carterville Coal Development Pa'rk
new state center for coal research

By Todd Gardner
SIaIIWrhr
The IJIinois Coal Detodopment
Park in Carterville is ncn. !be
cae- of Illinois' eIbts to find
lDI expmI ..... fur IIIims cool.
'"This r.:iIity is --...:e "Ibis major IIIianis indaIay will
continue 10 grow: said SIU
CbanceIIor l.-...:e x,PI:aiL
part was establisbed
Ibrough .. ..-~
SIUC 8IId !be Illir.ois nep.tment of Energy and Nalural
Resources.
. The facility had been ~
under a ""'. '"a.:I wilb !be U.S.
o.p.tmenI of EDeIzy (or """""
years before it was tnNfem:d to
Ihe stile in 1989.
The pIft bas .. c:nclooed bay
Ib"J bas 6,1'00 square fcci for
!:. ge lOst ;;rojeclS and anOlher
2(1,01):; square feel in Ibe

ne

adminiotnIIne buildia& for oIfioe
lDIlIh~

~'", mmmiaod to Ihe Iang...... viIIoiIiIy of cool as a _ _

_
"
Kaen
E. W. .
__
of Slid
iIIiaois
Depl\lllt.>\
of,
of"'-alaWitIer Slid Ibe ............
active ia rescarcll _iBiDI.
ftdImItiaIlDIlIIIIidIIIce.
·We believe
COIIIiIIae
eo do _we_ba.e
-. _to
COIIIIDiaed

eo doiJI& \bat," ....

Slid.

JolIn Mead. dinI:tor of SJOC's
Coal RescadI
Slid one

ea-.

of Ihe main goals of.-..:b wiD
be to devdop cool poducIs "will help Ihe industry reapIUre
Ihe IIIIIIoeIs Io!t to 00 lDIlIIIIII3I
p i durioc Ibe 19S0s.
-We'Je J*IicuIMIy inIeIesIed
in luming coal inlo fucl and
See COAl, Page 5
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Conway wins award;
SIUC women favored
~o nferenc e ' s

lOP I S wi th Limes
betWCCll 18:12to 18:42."
SIUC placed second in the
championsh' ps in 1989 behind
Illinois State. '':'helw or not the
Salukis win the ..."" ~ ha.
set goa1s for his team.
"I would 11<. to see our top three
girIs fm isb in the top 10: DeNoon
said.
aImoa need to have that
because Wichita State looks as
though they could put three in the
top IO as wclL"
DeNoon WID take sopbomores
Conway and Dawn Barefoo'..
juniors Arnie Padgou and Tr.cy

By Tlffany Youther
Staffwr!or

SaluIci sophorrKxe runner Lee- ."
Con .....y didn 'l exptel it, but she
was named lbe Gateway
Conference AIhIete of the W",,~ for
the 9t.CIlOd time this seasoo.
Conway received Gate'.',ay
AlhJeteJji-lhe·Week hooors for the
second lime in the 1990 seasoo this
week for her consistent
performances in leading Ihe
SaIWs. She toot ninIh;lIace at the
v..Jc:rlliIt InvitalionaI Oct. 20. and
was the first SaluIci 6nisber. with •
time of 18:20.
., tbougbll ran my worst race 0(
the year last weeteod and I still

won the AIbIetc4-1he-~ 1iIIc:

Conway said. "Thai mates me
realize I'm jusl being hard on
myodf nil sbouId he happy."
The SIUC women's :ross
oountry - . is ra-... to win the
GIIeway aWt. · "'.. s-doy
in Des Moinr:s, Iowa. wIIae it may
tab: home its lint Gaaeway tide.
The SaIo*is lie ...mt No. I in
the Gateway. according 10 the

~.

Guerin and freshmen Karen
C..nkItt. Kelly Ellict, nI JaWfer

\.-wI c:on-y
Gakway coaches' poll. and they
bave defeated every team in the
conferenu with :lie ~ of
Wdlila S-. wt.'ch tIJcy """" IIJI
COIIIfJC*d apinSI dh., lbDI.
~I dIint WIChita Swe is rQIly
!be _
..., have to beat." SaIuti
coach Don DeNoon gjd. ~Right
now. along with WICblta Stale, ...,
bave three mnners among Ihe

Women's tennis team
waits for Rolex word
By JulIe - " SIal WriIor

.~

Varnum and Lori Gallagber
beeause il would be a good
eqaic:nce for them.

SIUC women's tennis c:oocb
No. I player Jeffrey bas
Judy Auld is waiting 10 bear tbe fin isbed up the fall season
JeSUIIs 0( which pIaym die can c10sing in 011 100 wins. Jelmy
late 10 play al Ibe Rolex is c:unendy 92-40.
~ RqioaoIs ill Madioun,
~Sbe bas been the most
Wis., Nov. 910 Nov. 12
~ No. I playa' r ... had
Auld musl petition 10 the in a D_ber of yt:8I'S • SIU:
lOUnI8IDent commillCt: to see Auld said. ~I would Iib: 10 "'"
which of her pIaym can play in her 00IIIinue tba tn:Dd. Sbc _
the
64·player
singles ll~ dIis !CBJII wbile die was
tournamenl an ~
-learn injaml.
doubles " " , " -I.
~If you can gel your No.1
wiII be made by. gional player 10 be .500 for a year.
commiuce. SIUC is gn....""''!!eOd yott'\OC rjIlI a good No.1. If J"lU
one
singles _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ can
gCl

=-:''0''': ./ think. We~

.the _ _ _ (Varnum) has
"Eacb scbool
•
ved
qualifi~.s lheir really Impro
No. I vlayer: ~nce ....e·s been
Auld said.
>II'
"It's
a here. She's still

~:.~ hungry. She wants
male
~ of to jrnrvnve she
the Midwesl
•• ' r ' •
•
nI tba·s all of wants to put m the
the Bil . 1.0 Ii'me and she's not
ICIIooIs. 1bis IS

f"'f"'" 10th':
speaks

we_
y

good If
get her beabby.

she
can
definilCl close
in on ~ 100

~~d

said
No. 2 player

v.num bad set

KOSIeIny to Iowa 10 participate in
lbe mee. Sopbomore Sbaurae
WmfJdd will an:ompany them in
case SOII1COIC bealmes injun:d or
sick nI is omabIe 10 nm.
Con .... ay. lbe Salukis' No. I
runner. wiII vie for rUSI· place
along
Ramsey.."r
Indianawilb
S _Debbie
_ 1<ni
McCarthy
of Wi.' i' ;oa Swe. AU three have
received GaIewKJ AIhIeI.:-oC4he.
~ bcnors Ibis ..........

Runners 'hope to avenge
ISU at MVC Championships
By TlItIWIy Youtha
Stall WJiler

Saiwday. Stw.t fmisbed second in
the race last year. three seconds

behind WtIson.
Otbe< Salukis travelling to 10.....
SIUC men's cross ..... 111}' coacb
Bill ComeII said he .. ing sIecp are senior leam captain Mike
Ibis week over the Mil;
; VaIley Kershaw. juniors Vaughan Harry.
ConfCRDCC Oaupiansi.
• Des Nick Schwanz. Mike l):!::,.;;; .-nd
Evan Taylor :.;~ d sophomor -:s
Moines, Iowa. s.u.day.
., tbiK !be I3IlC is going . me Ger.I11t Owe.• and Scatt jr.o~1
"II wouk'
.,. thai WC'R' all
down 10 sruc lRI DIioois
t."
Cornell said. ~Both team.! 'fr,
riSlll
Cornell ,aid.
-We jusl hope our Inlini.g is
Ibeir No. I J1D1CIS bid.
deoip'.ed So) tIJcy will be aI. a peak
~David Wilson is bact with
Dlinois Stale and (junior) Mart Ibis _ _ Hcpefully tIJcy·U be
Sban is t.:It with us. II is nice 10 !:ho'''ping at the bit ready to go
know you 're going inlo the rome Satu."IIay morning."
ct.upionsbip meet being one of
RaIbinI coacb JcI1n CougbIan is
the ra.uiI<:s ..s you could rome
C!JIimisIic abclOIl his
c:bIn:es
away with the c1lanpiansbip."
• defending iIs clanpionsbip Iille.
Tho Sa!:-tis rmQed SCcCODd ID He said be feds ISU bas a solid
tl!e ISU R ~.dbirds in the 1989 Iioeup nI the match-up between
cbampiansbips. SbWt nI Wilson, II1inois SIIIC nI SIUC sbouId be a
good coniest with both learns
....., ODI with injtaics at one point
this season bUI bolh will run performing remarkably well this

"'y

'''.1W:

-..·s

season. -

"I think the IC\l two teams in the
conference are definitely minois
State and SIUC." CO\'ghlan said.
"Historically. ISU ....t SIUC have
been in dose COnlpet i.tiC. ' ye. in
and yearouL
'''Ibis is the rust time all of our
Iineup is inta<:l for conference and
we're really happy aboot IhaL We
feel we' ve gOl good athletes. each
with at least onc meet under
their bell and ready to go. I think
it's going to be cue heck of a
meet. "

The SaJukis will leave Thursday
so tIJcy can have a practice run on

the course 81 the Willow Creek
driving range Friday afternoon .
The MVC race will begin al 11:45
a.m . fo!Iowing the Gateway
Conference Championship race. in
which the SlUe women's cross
country team will compete.

Saluki Invite highlights goH season

a

loa) for
herself 10 win

the Galeway
!be ,ar I ba... satisfied until she's
Owopiansllip.
the pIayen Ibal
V a rna m
I_IO'*playedthebesl
acbiCYed thai
~Missy she-iWucanp ...... sIIc
(Jeff~y) bas
~T
•
_
~ ill the
beea
really
---Judy Auk! F1ilbl
B
co.sistc81
Sinllc • .
performer for us. evcn wilb Varnnm Ibea lCaJIIed wilb
her IIIouIder injary. I'd lib 10 doubles J*IDer GallaIber aad
~ IIer • fall ...... wt.re _3-0 in Ri&\Il B doabIes.
!be COIIId really 10 OIIt aad
~I thillk Weady bas really
playwdlFor!bedoollJles-. improved sincc sbe's been
I woald litc to lake Missy ba'e." Auld said. ~Sbe's sliD
and Lori (Edw-mls) only if hungry. She _
10 improve,
Missy could play and serve she _ 1 0 poa in the time nI
ovcrItaDded. I don'l think she's DOl satisfied onlil !be's
il's fair 10 the 0Ibc:r ~ played Ibe best she possibl Y
ID take them up there aad DOt can."
be al full StreDlth ... such
"'.uld said Varnum and
a bigh·calibre IDUrDaIDeI1I lib Gallagher are an exciling
Ibis."
dooIIJIes _ 1 0 waaeb, yet die
Auld said she would lib 10
lake sophomores Wendy See 1BINIS, ~ 111

Oarria I'Iar8IIn, • .nor In llIWerBIy SbIe!I tram PrIrteetDIiI.
.~ srnasNs • toreta'Id In the I1ICqUI!tbaII courts at tI.
SIutI!d RIICnIIIIan c..r-n-lay aftImDon.

Thc SaI:1kj men's golf leam
concluded its fall ....... last week
with one toumamenI victory and
no finisb WIlIllC than sixJb pIKe.
., bad hoped "" mu.ld pull ... a
aqtIe _
wins Ibis - . " golf
a.:b Uw IWIzoB WI. 'Wmning
the
Saluti
Invitational
bipIigblof!be _ _ was Ibe
SIUC won Ibe Saluti
InviIIIiIlnaI Oct. 6, cdP>& ... snJ.
~byone"'"

The SaIutis aloo elIDed a IbinJ.
!be II1inois
State Invitational and a fonrth·
place fiaisb Sept. 15. !be Mumi}'
Stalnvilalional.
.
Only dne pIayers were able 10
JaDIIin in the sating ~ for all
four tournaments. Junior Sean
L<:cIaone had !be best average at
75.5 followed by senior Brill
PltveIon.is at 77.7 and sean MarIt
1IeIlas. :78.7.

Ike fiaisb Sept. 24 •

Finishing the season with the
best av..-age on the team earned
LecIaone the honor of ~FalJ Top
Dog Champion". Last season
Bellas was ~OI' Dog" wilh an
ave",ge of 75.8 and in 1988
Pa>doois wou the honor with an
..... 0(765.
~Leckrooe had an oulSlanding
.......: IWIzoB said. ~He played
15 strokes ahead 0( the rest 0( the
leam in qualifying before the
Bradley 1nviIaOOnal."
Lecbane was abo the Klp SaI!&i
!Ca'CI' in all four toumamenIS this
fall including a tie with freshman
Sam ScbeibaI last week at Bradley.
Pavelonis was consistently one
0( the lop SaIuki s::ore:rs, finishing
second best at ev..-y tournament
excepl lasl week when he took
third behind Leckrone and
ScheibaL
Holding true to the pattern .
BeI1as was the 1hird-beSl Sal"kj at
aD the IlUnam<nlS this faIl excepl
I:Q week 'When he toot r.rth.

Senior Rich Kratzenbcrg
competed in the first two
tournameilts of the year. lhe
Murray State InvitationaI lRI tbe
Illinois Stale Invitational. He
finished the founh best Saluki each
time, a"""'Jing 802 in six rounds.
Unable to qualify in tbe f1lSltwo
IOUIlWI1CI1IS, senior Greg Mullican
saw action in the final two
toumamenIs averaging 79b in five
nutds d play.
Junior Sean English was able
to break inlD Ibe starting lineup
in the Salukis ' firsl and
third lournaments. finishing the
faD sc:&!OI1 with an avetage of 80.
Scheibal didn'l break into
the staning lineup unlil last
weeIt. bul he proved he belonged
there. averaging 78 in two munds
and fin b hing tied for 10lh in
overaO competition with l.rdcrooc.
"I knew that I would have a
good finish at the tournament "
Scheibal said. " All I needed .....
chance to play."

sa
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Try C arbon dale'sfilles! GYROS sandW'><:h .
:ne G re ek gou rmet sandwich made of

r. . . jI.J.90 Tucs..- 5.t.
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on a pi:-~ btead.

JERUSALEM ~I ! - In a Utinl day of spreadi' rig ::thnic viol=,
two AnIbs were kiUcd Thesday, including one shot in a possible revenge

I(~~~:~)I I
West
60m
60m
TIlt "Pam Dawr Sptdci
I Personal
Pan Pizza I
·th 41i .
I f; onlyT3:fo I Fewer hos1ages released than expected in Iraq
549-6150
I
I Frw Dellwry
on Pbn

IHALF G.!IiOS AFTER 10:00 p.m. $1.351

attack by an lsracIi, and fOOl Jews wnunded by P2lc>" .an assailants.

Aaing 10 halt Ute cscaIaling violence, Defense Mini.::. Moshc Arms
closcd offlbc ocetqJicd
Bank and Gaza Scrip indcf!l1i!cly, p-evcnting
PaIcstinians
leaving and non-n:sidcnlS
mlt':"ing. VIOIcnce that
had been primarily conrmcd 10 JcrusaIcm for Ihc previous two days
erupICd elscwhllre in lsracI, raising fears about Ute Palestinian uprising.
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SUPREME RADIAL
• ALLSEASON
• SffiELBELTED

• MEElS OR EXCEEDS

CARMAKER

STANDARDS IN 14
PERFORMANCE AREAf

Bin. 4 for .69
'410.4 for 209 '
.5 In. 4 for 249
NO HIDDEN COSTS

House bill cuts ftnn spending by 25 percent
II'ICWDW IIXTRAS A.T
1'10 COST wnn '" TIIU!.

PURCHASE:

• FREE ROfAllONS
FREE COMPlITER
BALANCE
• FREEllREVALVES
''1I.EE MOUNTING
• ~ : )AD HAZARD POLICY

• {k~~ POLICY
• FRONTEND
INSPECIlON
• BRAKE INSPECIlON
• TAX INCLUDED

GATOR

AUlON011VE
529·2302
RT. 13 EAST
AT REID S,TATIOI'\
ROAD

~~~~~~~=-===============::======~--'
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TALK ABOUT PRESCRIPTIONS
STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM
PHARMACY
WHEN MEDICATIONS DON7 MIX: PREVENTING DRUG INTERACJ'IONS
Your m {~-;:-. ne cali ne t. proba bly JUiS medications prescribed by your doctors and
medi 1 . H·~!\ Y')1." have purch ased on your Qwn . Taking more than ne medication may
~es\ J III R rug interaction .

What IS a drug interaction?
• A change in th e effec ti veness or safety of a mediC<ltion when it is laken with
another medication , food, tobacco, or beverage.

What can hdppen wi t h a d rug interaction?
"A medi cation may not work.
*Complicati ons, e'~'c l' serious on "~s, may result.

How can you prevent drug interactions?
*Read al1labels and package inserts. Ask your doctor or pharmacist about
oth e r informa ti on you can read about the m':.Jication .
• Ma ke 8 li st of all your medica tions. Include all prescripti ons from doctors
an d nonpresc ription medicat ions you may have purchased on your own .
• Use th e list EACH TIME you visit any doctor or pharmacist.
• Before laking more than one medicine. ask your dOCtor or pharmacist abc ·t
possi ble in te ractions.
· Go to ONE pharmacy for all your prescriptions.
• Ask the pharmacist to k~ep a complete record of all your prescription
medica tion s .
• Neve r ha rrow so meone else's prescription nledication.
• Ask your doctor. pharmacist or nurse to help you. work out a daily schedu!~ for
tak ing your medicin£', Some interactions may be avoided by taking the
medications at different times.

WASHINGroN (UP!) - The Hou9c, IOU biucr a..<:usaIions oYa" who
was 10 bIamc for Ute painful cuts, passed a bill Tuesday th: t would lead 10
a 25 percent CUl in farm spending, but try 10 make up for it by giving
farmers more fn:Iedom 10 look for money-making aops. The farm poIiey
bill, which now &IX" 10 thr ScnaJe. also taIces new stqlS to proI<:Ct wau:r
supplies from conta.."inaOOn by farm chemicals .. well as aeating dlC
fttSl-cver nationwide ru
on what can be ""l!o.J organic food. Pn:sidcnl
Bush was expcclCd 10 sign Ute bill.

I:state

~ campaign worker

shot in political argument
C1DCAGO (UP!) - The no:e for Co<* CoII'Ity sheriff, a hot COI1IeSl
pilling a former 0Iicas0 police cl-ief IIgI!inst • fonner police offi=,
IUmCd bloody corIy TucotIoy """'" one C3lllpaign wodcer was shot and
aiIicaIIy WOIIIIdIId..lrYiP6l1d1, 34, was shot durin&
police dcocribod

""*

as.
poIiIicaloq.-wilt"
ooaidclis..h
Sidebanging
........
BeII,8CCOIIIp8IIicd
bJ fo...tor....
fiveonc_
odIc:r people.
eiIIoer ....
campIign ..-s for Democnl Michael ~ or cIID::4 posIm m
incumbenl Republicon Jim O'Grady.

Thompson: Tough times ahead for Illinois
CP.AMPAJGN (UP!) - A canbinalion m. w.JIWJIing eaJIIOIIly and
fcdrnllU ....... ~ Ibc budget mom ...... limes are 1bcod for

n..... (,,,,,,. laDle'; R. 1bomp!lon said Thcsday. The JOYOIIIOI", Wlr.ting 10
dispel hi., rep:lWion of issuing rosy Slate fom:aslS OB the ev... of

cIeaions. IOId IqIOI1<rS 10 IeIIIbc _ ' s ~ 10 1nce ·lhcmoeIvcs.
-rimes _ going 10 be iUUgb in Dlimis _

,-," Ibc J:MmOI" said.
" Things _ IlOl rosy. Undcrline 'DOt rosy: The CCODOIIIy's kind of
100Idng "'*"1, Itt only in IDinois but across Ihc DIIiDn."

Brother~ -=cused in HelIdricIcs murder trial
BLOOMINGTON (UPI) - McLean Q;lunty Special Prosecutor
Bradley MUtphy called Ihc clTorIS of David Hcndric:ts and 0Ibcn 10
accuse _ fa ..... of the 1983 ItiDings of HeDdricb' wife and u.rcc
cbiI&m wob!!cenc.- HeDdricb and oIbcIs ICSIified allbc boDd hearing
Ibcy suspect Jon Lewis - Hcudricb' IiJrmcr bnJIbor-ilHaw - uood an
ax and knife 10 tiD Ibc four W:Iims. Hcudricb . . aJD¥icIcd in 19&4 of
Ihc murders but Ihc Slate Supreme c-t 11m.. out the vcnIict ~nd
seo*"<lC aftt:r tejecting IOIIIC evidence uood in Ibc originaIlriaI.

The Daily E£ypIiIn .... CSIIbIished an acancy dcsIc. If readcn ItpOl an
crror,lbcy can CIIII SJ6.3311, cn:mioa 233 or 229.
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*What is the name of the ,new med ica;ion?
<When and how should 1 lake it?
·What kinds of precautions a re neePssary?
·WilI this new medication interact with :
-other prescription med, cil'es?
PRESCRIPTIONS
. nNiprcscription drugs?
.alcoh ol, tobacco or caffeine?
.foods, juices, or milk?

Fo r more information contact the
Stud e nt Health Progu.m Pharmacy
0 1 453 · 44\7.
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Before you take a new medication. ask:
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LONDON (UP.I) - - A . Jcbg 747 landed Thesday ;n Bagbdad. where
il will evacua/A: 33 e!.."el! . nel ailing British """"...jICS Jdcascd by Iraqi
President Saddam H"sse;" "' n:sponsc to a ::asonaI appcaI by fonner
Prime Mimster Edward H
. 1be manber., """" fe...... than expcclCd.
and HcaUt said Ute ncgolia''OIlS with Iraq 10 secure f~ for more
poopIc had been difflCUlL iUsh ncgtlLaIIlr.; said Utey had =un:d ail
,isas for 50 Britons and 14 Americans, but "'~y Bagbdad was Mly
IeUing out thooc who were eIdcrly or in need at r'lCdical treaIJOO&
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Race To November
~====~~===r========~

Attorney General

\ \ rellth

By Douglas Powell

By Douglas Powell

S1affWriter

Staff

R land Burris. Dr.mocr.tic candidale ( r
a"omey general in the Nov. 6 election. said
he knows what' s happenin g in sla te
governm ent because of hi s 12 years
experience as the Stale'S chief flScal officer.
The 53-year-old Centralia native. whc s
eWT."tly the Slate complrOlier. said the mOSl
important issues in the attorney general's
race are the environmen~ drugs and domestic

regulatory agencies 'vim the creati<"fl of a
new agency called the Ulioois Dr.p:nurlent of

Environmer.ta1 AffaiJs.
Burris said the agency woulJ 'rCamline
L~e

operations of all existing (
ental
agencies; the Ill inois Poll ullor Control
Board, the Env iro nme'H:a ' Protection
Agency, the Department of utlcar Safety,
along will.. SI.,·co other agencies.
The environmental duties of Ihose groups
would be placed under the jurisdiction of the
Environm."ta1 Affair.: departmenL
' 'We're the only state in the nation that has
all these different departments wi~~ five or
sill of them having a say in the regulation of
waste," Burris said. "The environmental
problom is out of control and the separale
agencies can't handle it because the setup
creates a massive and costly governmental
bureaucracy."
Burris also has proposed a 14-point waro n-drugs program . He said the program
would tough en penalties against dru g

D

a t 4-part Series

Fighting state drug problem
top priority in office-Ryan

Burris plans strealTllining
of environmental agencies

violence.
During his car lpaign Burris has proposed
sweeping reft"xm of the stale'S environmenml

,il

Wr~er

.Tim Ryan, the Republit:an ~la lC 'S attO'iney
in DuPage County said Iu, ' ... In gool fo r !he
attorney gen cral '~ office b te VJU~ ._ 1c&lJ
excellence and low =liii efficient lega l

Roland Burris
three - pro n ged
:>.pproach,." he said. "Not or. ly must we ~o
ariel and mcart:crate the dealers, pushers and
kingpins, but we have to equally deal wllh
trcaunentandcilucation." . .
Also, Burn ~ proposes increasing drug
dr..alers' prison time by allowing sentences
ror relatrrl drug cnmcs to run consccuuvely.
rather than a l the same time. He said
fenders would not be given time off for
good behaviol unless Ihey complete drug
JreaunenL
Burns has ma~e an app~1 to women
voters by announcmg a IO-pomt plan to fight
domestic vioJence.
" What we ' re talkillg about i£ extreme
physical violence against women." B JITis
said "Every 15 seconds a woman is D.:atel1
i'.I lIIin"is, either by her husband or by a

ooyfriend."
Burris said he supports pending fede. a l
legislation against domestic violence, which
could add gender to the list of "hate crimes"
See BURRIS, Page 5

SC'rviccs for the pcopIr of I' doois.
Ryan said his mfmbc ~ one targe t is the
state-wide drug problem.
"We need to develop an anti-drug plan in
IUinois," R v,," said. "The way to de this plan
is for n: 0 coordinate a state-wide drug
abuse ta~k force after my elecliml with
I repre sentatives from business, labor and
I rducation."
After his drug lask force is convcncil .
Rya n sa i~. he plans tough. consistent
.nforcemenl and effcctive public educalion
to top dtug use. He .Iso favors
improvements in prevention and lreaLmeUl
programs.
"As attorney genaaJ. I intend to lead.
monitor. the war on drugs," he said.
Rya n 's strategy inelud,s specific
prevention proposals involving schools.
communities and law enfon:ement offICialS,
toughened and legislation, and administrntive
proposals for the alUJmey general's office.
His plan iACludes:
• A minimum to-year sentence for anncd
drug de_Iers to help protect undercover

Iom• crs

Fom~on of a Street (jang Crime Act (0
impose (n;,lgher drug stn!ences on gan g
rr.ernbers.
\ • Manda tory drug ' -- atment fOf any

offenders nol scnt
IJ' prison.
•
To ugher
sentences for those
dealers of "crack"

cocaine.
• Mandotory life
sentencing
for
large- scale drug
trafTickcrs.
• Creation of an
attome, general's
N ? r COl i c s
Enfo r cement
Te ...
Rya n said as DuPage CounlY stale 's
allornc t he ha s al ready implem ented
pro g r~I'" ~i milar to those proposed at the
stite h "'t .
'For IIlS'.3OCe. my Drug Enforcement Unit
bali ;, be,~ than 90 percent convK:!ion rate.n
Ryan said. 'Watehing over drug-<>nforcemenl
progr::.ms as a prosecutor, proposing
leg if.lallo n and working with community
I~", I!iild school officials in creating drug
preventioo programs is not new to me. ,.
Ryan has appealed to women with a plan
to lig ht dorr.estic violence.
R" an ~d be V40l! a Dome"';'" Violence
Coo"di ati ng e ouncil to put t~g~thc, antiabl!!>C prnl1rams. a ma'ldatory ~est statute
for abusers IIIlCi a .;:rim,. victim~ ' hot Hne.
"I think ~ have ~) 00 more to break the
cycle ':Ii vioJ.ence in Illinois," Ryan said.
Ryan al"" prilpoSCd a i J-point program to

See RYAN, Page 5
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Hallov\leen carnival
should stay in grave
LAST YEAR'S H ALLOWEEN Carnival has bee'" laid
to rest for this year, at least. Let's hope we won't see it.s
resurrection_
In a desperate attempt by the Carbondale Chamber of
Commerce last year to get people away from the Strip. the
Halloween Carnival was created.
The carnival was designed to serve as alternative
entenainment to the canceled street party and to offer "fun
for the whole family."
Iim Prowell. executive director of the chamber, said the
event wasn 't supposed to make money last year. but to
keep the students away from the Strip.
WELL, AT LEAST THEY MET one of their goals.
The camival was a dismal failure that lust money and was
attended by only a few fall"l ies.
Meanwhile, the "mature" students in Carbondale decided
th e city and the Unive rsity co uldn ' t take away their
Halloween so they took to the street and started vandalizing
key spots around town .
This year Prowell said Ti nsley Amusements. the company
originally contracted to put on the carnival this year, had
some "unforeseen problems" and the event had to be
canceled .
FOR WHATEVER R EAS ON, THE carnival was
and jdst in the nick of time too.
If the carnival keeps coming back every year. students
might turn it into a substituIJon for th e Halloween street
party rather than an alternative.
The carniv a l may be a party waiting to happen .
Carbondale ha s seen enoug h partying around here during
this time of year.
c~nceled.

Opinions
from Elsewhere

U of I scares away party
Daily lIIini
University of Illinois

Just like Jason [.'0'" "Friday the
13th" the annu a l campu s
Halloween paay I.iay come back
from the dead.
The Champaign Cit! Council
will vote on a plan for Ha1l0'NCc:!i
that tooscns many of the
restrictions of th e past few years
in hopes that the celebration is on
the demise.
The pa ka ge of restricti ons
wl"':uld eliminate the centralized,
fenced-in "party a l. ~ " in
Campus:own and abolish on-thestreet beer vendors.
The campus area may he
exceptionally dry. bec •• se
packaged liquor sales will be
res(ticted for a I.)nger period of
lime lhan in previous years.
These restrictions may seem
har s h at fir s t . but they wou;d
benefit stllden ts and protect the
campus area.
Not only would Champaign
spend less money on th e
celebration that it has in the past.
but the city would be taking the
next step in breaking the
reputation o f th e U niversity as a
party town on Halloween.
Since the 1985 Hallowcen
celebratio n. when Nonhwestern
Un ivers ity student Todd Happer
was hit hard enough on the head
by a beer bottle to put him in a
com3 , police have been extra

cautious in stopping students from
running rampanL An estimated
12,000 s tudent were here that
weekend, setting bonfires.
throwi"g bOllles ant! generally
acting like asses.
T'1e fi(~W restrictions arc the
next logie~ t step in breaking the
back of the U1 Halloween party.
Since the crackdown four years
ago. attendance ha s dropped
steadily every year.
Last year only about 3.000
~tudents showed up at the

designated pony area-a total not
much higher than the number of
peopl ~ ~' ho hang out around
C .. mpust·lwn on an average
weekend,
The council has wisely y . led
until now
to irr r,' .;ment
Halloween restrictionr. ill order to
reduce the number of unwanted
guests who will hear that the
University is loosening the party
rules.
Champaign will also spend
about SIO,OOO on the new
plan-<lown from last year 's cost
ofS25.000.
Hopefully. th;s will be the last
time excess city money is needed
to watch over students' good
times.
This year 's plan is a good
middle ground between the
anarchy and the police-s tate
atmosphere. The council should
loosen these restrictions without
delay.

Racist ideas belong in .1800s
In response to Mr. Karagiannis'
letter titled "Racism no longer
exists," I have one thing to say,
"Wakeup!"
I wi s h that Mr. Karagianni s '
le tter Sla ted a precise, c lear
argument which I could seriously
and intellectually rebuL Instead, it
contains only heavy- handed ,
blatant racial implications that do
liuJe more than degrade and offend
the African-Amcrio>" community.
You see, Mr. Karagiannis graces
us with his opinions on various
issues including Nilee, welfare. the
Chicago school system. Operation
PUSH and dope-smokers.
On the s urface . the leller is
s hallow, mudOled ana poorly
written. But Illat is no crime.
The problem arises when onc
rcad s between the lines and
recognizes the atLitude-the one
that disguises and justifies racial
prejudice with a oonfused "equality
for all" theory.
And although Mr. Karagiannis
invites us all. especially AfricanAmericans, to "get out of the
18OOs," be seems to be slUck there
himself.
Mr. Karagiannis erroneously
begins his assault by saying.
"Racism no longer exisu.
Stereotyping happens but that is far
from racism."

By derinition, racism is "racial
prejudice of discrimination ."
Prejudice is "an in:,tional attitude
of hostility directed agains t an
individual. a group, a race of their
supposed characteristics," and
is
simply
discrimination
"prejudicial outlook. action, or
lreatmcnL"

If Mr. Karagiannis had looked up
racism in any dictionary. (a basic
researc h tool that most college
graduates are familiar with) he
would have discovered thai the gap
between stereo:yping and racism is
not as wide as he originally
thoughL
In lact, stereotyping is inherent
within the meaning of racism_ But
maybe I ~m."being too pick.~
Besides, the nationwide resurgence
of racial confrontations on college
c.mpuses. the Howard Beoch
incident. the Yusef HawklOs
tragedy. and a myriad "f recent
incidents never happened because
racism no bnger exists.
As for Nilee. the bottom line is
this: Nike refuses to iove;t in a
large and imponant pan of the
reason that it expericnald a =rd
31 percent increase in quarterly
profits. namely the AfricanAmerican community.
Regardless of where you stand
on this issue. it is uuer\y ridiculous

to imply that African-Americans
need lower standards due to lack of
ability to do the job.
Further. it would behoove Nike
to stop manipulating A!ricanAmericans through the use of stars
like Michael Jordan and Bo
Jackson. and capitalize on the pool
of talented . dynam ic AiricanAmerican rxecutives in order to
further irs economic gains in th e
African- American communi! ,
through. cooperative elTon.
.
But N'oke must feel a dent in its
pocketbook before it c10cs the right
thing. which is to give AfricanAm e ricans a voice in the
boardroom of the company which
it supports and endorses so
heavily.
Mr. Karagiannis contends that
"some people are meaot to be
president while others wiD stand on
the street comer and smoke dope".
We all know what he is
implying. but because I failed to
see CEO belund his name. and due
to his hallucinogens statements, I
guess we know one person to look
for on that comer_
I encourage and challenge Mr.
Karagiannis and others like him to
get out of the ISOOs and step into
the '90s_-Aaron G_ Allen,

school onaw.

Greeks unfairly blamed
Upon reading Sherri Black's
leuer, it became evilk:..~t that this
representative of the athletic
department needed a saqr.goat for
the lack of fan support at SlUC's

football games,
Black stated that Greeks should
be grateful for the tailgate for
" without a football ga",e there
would be no Grut Saluki
Tailgate."
I think Black should nx:cnsider
her reasoning because it was IIso
thought that without a football
game mere could be no 11L...... t's
Wecktnd. and as ollhis y.... that
has been disproved.
Black takes an omnipotent
position in assuming that Greeks
should "approciate what (we) have
here (referring to the athletic
program and tailgate) and stan
showing (lheirj suwrt"
If we do not appreciate the
athletic program, or an y other
program on campus that is OU f
choice.
Besides that fact, I do not think
any member on this campus can
observe any campus activities and
not recognize the prcscncc of some
Greeks. But that is an age-old
argumcnL
lack of
puts
L._ _ _ _ _;;,;.;_ _ _..-' fanBlack
support
on the
the blame
wrong for
group.

Black proposes that the Greeks
are selfISh fix' leaving the tailgate

because the """"lII that the tailgate
is held is to increase football game

auendance.

Sbe implies that participants in
the taiI,we owe it to the University
to stay at the game.
BIacIc neglects to IhClIIion that
Greeks constituIe only 5 percent . _f
students. Therefor~ Black has
strapped the blame o f poor
attendance on about 1.000 of
SIUC's 20,000 plus ~
Why ..ot blame the oilier 350
Registered Student Organizations
or the campus housing groujlS'!
Why dido.. they panicipalC in the
tailgate and why were they n(it
blamed forpoor aumdance?
Face the facts. We are not a Big
Ten school. This is the MisSOdri
Valley Conference.
We do not have the h.df-time
entertainmcnt, the football team
nor the spirit to compete with the
ilig Ten. If you expect that, maybe
you should look elsewhere.
Meanwhile, I'll be at SlUC. the
school I 3CC<'pl for what it is. If I
am at a fOOlbalI game and I fecI it
is not wonh my lime, I aill not
going to stay.-St.pbsni. D,
Heller. senio r, Sigma Kapp.
sorority_
•
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BUDGET, from Page
De mOl. t8' .hrok"red
Ho use
pa.:kage vi'., ;,. bip<.trt.isa n Senate-

pdsscd bIll preferred by !he Whi,e
House. An y compromise between
!he 11"0 will have 10 be cleared by
bo th c ha mber s arid win the
Jpprcval ofPrcsidenl Bush.
Th ..~ negotiators worked against a
dea dl i,,~ of midnighl Wednesday.
when the govern ment 's authority to
remain in op:o;ration under a Star

1--'~-'

gap ' pending bill Bush signed into
law on Friday expires.
Sen. Robert Packwood, R·O'e..
the ranking Republican on the L'lXwriting Senate Finance Commitux ,
said fo rgin g a n ag ree me nt
acceptable to all sides was vinuany
im possible.
" 1 think we o ug ht to qt l'
co :. .! nLing votes," Packwood su, '.
" V' II Ist ought to plow on ahr . .,ri

and say, ' Here's 1!;e best we ca1 do.
if you tum it J o wn , yo u iLl rn It
dow!! .'"

Nevenhe1css. Packwood raised
the possib ilit y negoti ators would
fa il to reac h an accor d by th e

Wednesday deadline and ultimately
.. reed to resolve the iss ue
..!:: r t\ g a la me-du c k session
tr !: ...ving tJ . . .; NOV. 6 el cct.i on ~ .

HOSTAGE.S, rom Page 1 - - allack. We had !he impression ihal
!he president of Iraq wants 10 solve
!he siluation peacefully."
The released Ammeans included
six s tudents and two U.S.
diplomats based in KuwaiL
The Uniled States, meanwhIle,
wa rned Am e ricans hidin g in
Kuwait th.t Ihey could put
Ihem selves " .1 risk " if Ihey
register wi!h Iraqi authorities.
President Bush also ruled out
an y compromise allowing Irnq 10
pull out of Kuwait while retaining
some territory it conquered, and
France said it would deploy 500
more troops 10 the gulf region to
counter further Irnqi aggression.
But Japanese plans for a troop

deploy ment ran in to a po lit ical

roadblock.
White House SPOkesman Marlin
Fitzwater, speaking 10 reporter> in
Manchesler, N.H., hailed Ihe
release of the 14 U.S. hostages, but
added, "We wanl :lI)e resllO gel OUl
as soon 05 possible. We calI on
Saddam Hussein 10 ... release all
foreign nationals."
The British Broadcasting Corp.
reported from Baghdad that Hea!h
had secured exit visas for the 51
Britons and Amerieans released
Tuesday, and was stilI bargaining
over the freedom of others on a list
of some 200 names he look 10
Baghdad on a mercy mission.
Saddam agreed Sunday 10 free

ai ling and elderly hostages among
th e Wes te rn ers being he ld as a
de terre nt a10 1inst an y aU3ck by
Wes tern ana Arab fo rce s now
massing in Saudi Atabia to prevent
furth er Iraqi aggress io n since its
Aug. 2 invasion of KuwaiL

HeatIi: .... h(, veitiuTC,i Iii Baghilad
des pite criticism from Briti s h
pol iticians thai he could be
exploited in Iraqi propaganda, met
Tuesday morning with Iraq i
Foreign Minister Tariq Aziz.
A Virgin Airways Boeing 747
ihal flew the British hOstages oul of
Iraq carried four doctors, seven
nurses and medical equipment 10
treat any needing iL

Bill, from Page 1 - - - - - - COAL,
Reitz said he believes the UMW -they leave the smoke stack, buying
from Page 1 -job now is to educale !he people the low sul fur coal most common
nationally !hat coal is not a dirty
word and ihal Illinois coal can be
burned cleanly.
Utili ties wi ll have a c!loices of
installing expensive scrubbers to
remove the sulfur emissions before

in wes tern sta tes and so me
combination of the IwO.
Arey said mosl util ities have nol
sa.id which option they plan 10 take,
bul those plans will start unfolding
fairly quickly.

EDGAR, from Page 1 - taIIc 10 the governor and the people.
Ha rtigan has pledged to cui
bureaucracy in the governor·s
office and bas aiticized Edgar for
creating new admi nistrative
positions in his office while be has
been secreIary of stale.
"Now (Edgar) wants to create
anothf'.r environmental overseer
inslead of enforcing current EPA
regulations." Strong said.
Mack said Edgar recogni zes
there are some costs, about

5200,000, involved in the lllinois
Environmc!1l2000 plan.
"Unlike Mr. H8ItigaD, who 's
living in a fantasy world, we're
offering a realistic approach ,"
Mack said. "We don't propose
anything unless we Icnow we can
fund iL"

MacIc said Hanigan wants 10 cut
only Republican administrative
positions so he can put his own
people in the gOVmtOT'S offICe.
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chem icals ," Mead said . "We
wan t to gel awa y for m
inefficient burning of coat and
~ evelo p

ways 10 get evcry!hing

OUI of iL"

One of the new technologies
being developed S2.5 million
projecl, :") cr\:.3lC a fuel out of
finely ground coal and waler
ihat will resemble fuel oil. 'The
project has joint fUll{ling by !he
U.S. OOEand the IOOE.
"The program is aimed at
gelling coal use back in
industry," said Ron Breault, a
researchrr for Tecogen corp
worIcing on the new fuel.
"We're excited to have this
research occwring in Southern
I1Iinois," Mead said. "We hope
10 heal the buildings tal Ihe
parle) wi th iL"

BURRIS, from Page 3 - - - in IIIinois, upgrnde the monitoring Attorney James Ryan, has said
of court ordered fines from Bunis' background suggests be's
domestic violence cases, improve not experienced
10 become
police and judicial education on the the Slate's lOplegaJ oll'icer.
subj ect,
requ ire
med ica l
Burris said
trying to
professionals 10 repon SUSpecled redefine the aucmey general offICe.
dom estic vio lence in the same
"The atll)mCy general is a lawyer
manner as suspected child abuse for the state of Illinois, which is
and add !.O counseling for those made up of many agencies, boards,
conv icted of do mestic violence and commissions with a $26 biIIion
crimes.
budget .,d 120,000 employees,"
'The major problem is trying 10 he said. "Ten 10 15 percent of the
reac h Ihe males and ,get them auorr"y general's responsibility is
educaled to the p,,;nt that they prosecutory.
.
can't beat up on their ~pousc or
" If I need prosecutors as
girlfriends," be said.
anomey general I'D have them on
Burris bas focused his carter on my staff," be said. "If the aucmey
finance and administration. His genernI is in coon trying cases he's
opponent, DuPage County Slate'S not mak ing the best use of ~is

PageS

time.
"I've worked with and written
repoTls on a lmos t e very state
agency during my I2 years as
comptroller," he said.
Burris said be had IwO goals at a
young age: one was to be a lawyer
and the other was to be a
distinguished elected official
"Being elected allOrney general
would give me the opportunity 10
combine both of my childhood
goals," Burris said.
Burris has been state '
com.ptroller s in ce 1978. He
graduated from SIUC in political
science in 1959 and went on to '
obIain a law degree from Howard
University Law School in 1963.
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At The Cubby Bear
(Across From Wrigley Field)

8:00 p.m. 'til ?

JOf Or-DOt al(I Pete Ual(tfOl(tf
!~etfel(t

The Annual SIU
Halloween P

RYAN, from Page 3
protect Illinois' environmenL
" Mr. Burris has indicated tha: the
solution to our environmental
problems lies in restrucI1Jring other
regulatory agencies of the state,"
he said. '1 believe the solution lies
within the struClure of !he office
responsible for enforcing the law,
the allorncy genernI's office."
Ryan said ,;"lators will nol risk
despoiling the environment if they
know they face serious and swifl
action from the law.
Ryan" plan includes: creation of
an Environmental Review Team 10
el iminate delays in the processing
o f e n vironmenlal cases, an
Ertviconmental Strike Task Foree 10

aggressively
prosecute
environmental violations, an
Environmental Advisory Board, a
Centralized Environmental Data
Bank., and legislation providing for
tough penalties for great bodily
harm eaused by hazardous wasle
violators:
BOlh Ry an and Burris have
released broad plans againsl drug
abuse, environmenta l protection
and domestic violence.
Ryan said they agree on so much
because "My accomplishments as
DuPage Cou.ty State's Altorney
has set the agenda for the aucmey
general race."
Ryan has had some problems

with his campaign. Two top
campaign olfrciaIs quit with more
than one month before electiOns.
Ryan, 44, is from Bensenville,
weSI of Chicago. He graduated
from Illinois Benedictin~ College
in 1968 with a bachelor's degree in
political science.
In 197 ! he gradualed from
Chicago-Kent College of Law. He
began his legal career as a tri al
atlorney in the DuPage County
Slate's Auorney's Olfrce.
He lefl :be office in 197610 form
i.is own law firm in Addison, II.,
but returned in 1984 when he was
elecled state's aucmey.
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1990
Nostalgia of the '60s
Wed., October 3i -

JAMMIES
HOMECOMING 1990

saturday, Natmber 3

Homecoming Parade
9:30 a.m., Downtown Carbondale

Saluki lailgate
Featuring "Four on the Floor"
10:30 a.m ., Tailgate area

King and Queen CoronaDon

SIU Salukis v.s Western Illinois
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1:30 p.m. MacAndrew Stadium

"Mr.. Bold"
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*

Bob Dylan Concert*
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NDmIIber 1, 7-111:30.

in the Mock Election
Wednesday, October 24
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College Republicans and C:>lIege Democrat s

Tyra Summit Condos in
Breckenridge, Colorado
Entry Slbmission in
Siudent Conle! Ballroom A.
Thursday. November I hom

COST
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8:00am . • 12:OOp.m.

own transportation

$335
motor coach transportation
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SIGN UPNOW!
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Sponsored by SPC T~ &.!{ec. Committee
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Wed .• O~l. 24. It • .m.·t p.m.
Slcde nt eerier, West Patio

FREE!

FREE!

FREE!

Rai n loc;ttion in the Roman Room

Welcome
You Back!
Wednesday Onlyi
October 31
7 &9:30 p.m.
Student CentEJ AucitoIUn

Admission $2
Sponsored by Alpha PhI
Alpha & S!'C Fir. ' S

TIckets are still available at the
Student Center Central TIcket Office
For more infO! matibn contact SPC
at 3rd Floor Student Center o r CaIl5J6..:l393
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Campus ministries
soften tragic news
By Shonda TalerICo
Student Writer
A death o..curs in the family. The

devastating

news

must

be

delivered , and the parents are

concerned that Ih~i r son or
daughl/'.r may be alme and tota1ly
shocked when they receive the
news from a police olfJCer.
SIUC offers an alternative to
help soften the blow: the cogent
np;ws can be related to students
thmugh an emergency card service
by a campus minister representing
their faith.
Ari emergency card is mailed
with the housing contracts or other
information to parents of SIUC

Payne, secretary of Campus
Ministries and a priest with the
Canterbury Fellowship of SI.
Andrew's Episcopal Churdl.
Helping SlUdents is also the main
mission of Campus Ministries, he
said.
'1t's easier for a student to get a
message form a member of the
clelgy than from an oIrJCer standing
at the door," he said.
PlIync said that parents are very
positive and appreciative of the

service.

"Parents ¥'orry about students
getting the If, 'lSS3ge and having to
deal with iL At times like these
they wonder who their lcjd can tum
to. They wonde.. i( "'ey're alone,"
students explaining the service. Sister Kate Rei,d"director of the
When parents need to get in touch Newman Calholic 'Student Center,
with ttlCir son or daughter about a said. "We can 'be tbere to help
death, S<rio<JS illness or accident in someone deal willi the shock."
The ministry can stay with the
the immediate family, they can call
the UnivetSity police, Parents then student if requested or sometimes
have the option to request that a the minister can be of service in
campus minister deliver .the other ways, such as providing a
ride to the airport of the bus station
message to their studenL
This service, which is available if necessary, PlIync said.
Students can meet with the
to both on and off campus students, .
began 10 years ago as a joint effort miniSlelS who delivered the news
with SIUC's Campus Minis.t ries for additional counseling after they
and the University's Office of returned from visiting someone in
Student Affairs, Nancy Hunter Pei, the hospital or from a funeral, Reid
director of SlUdent development for said.
A1thougb there have only been
the Office of Student Affairs, said.
"We worked together with the few requests for clergy to relay
Campus Ministries to come up with emergency messages in the past
more ways that we could help the few years, the service is still
ongoing each semester. Campus
needs o[ the SlUdents, "she said.
Each of the 15 religiou s ministers have on the average been
organizations in Campus Ministri:s called about four or five times each
contributes money to pay for the semester, but the requests come in
printing and mailing of the spurts, Al Turl, president of
emergency cards, said Lewis Campus Ministri"", said.

Board to argue case
before Supreme Court
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (upn The city School Board plans to
argue before the, U,S, Supreme
Court that mentioning a deity at
public school graduations is as
acceptable as it is in the Pledge of
Allegiance, on U.S. currency, and
at government forums.
" We ' re not talking about a
minister, priest or rabbi proflering a
prayer of fire and brimstone,"
board lawyer Joseph ROleUa said
Tuesday. "We're talking about

something very nonsectarian .
Where a prayer is the periphery
element, there are eases that say it
is not in violation of the separation
of church and state."

Steven Brown , director of the
Rhode Island chapter of ~he
American Ci vil Liberties {Jnion ,
disagrees with RoteUa.
" The basic po i.t is th at
government should r . he involved

'Father Joe~
plans trip
to help kids

Enjoy all you can eat Chinese cuisine
at the most economical prices in town!

$3.95 ~~
$4.95 ~1

By Shonda TalerICo
Student Writer
Rev. Joe Van Leeuwen will
make his
trip overseas,
volunteering his services to
the young in the community.
And he's excited.
Van Leeuwen, Known as
Father Joe at SlUe's
Newman Catholic Student

or choose from our menu

rust

The Passionist are a
Catholic international com·
munity ti>at began in Italy
200 years ......., he said. They
are orIC of the many Roman
Catholic orders, such as the
Franciscans, Dominican: and
Augustinians.

i1

Comf in and dine with us at
Sun,-Thurs, 11 :00 a,m,·9:30
11 :00 a,m,·l 0;30

.ltardRB. .

college students through
teaching.
Van Leeuwen, a Passionist
priest, is part lot an intc!r·
national
oidh
thlot

specializes in missionary
work overseas. Volunteerillg
in a foreign country is not a
requirement of all PlIssionist
priests and brothers. It is also
not lim ited to priests and
brothers; nuns """ lay people
can also offer their services,
hesuid.

I

1901 Murdale Shopping Center 529·2813

Center will volunteer six
months in southern India
next year, introducing the
Passionist community to
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"Passionist preach the
passions of the .uffering of
Christ," he said.

The Carbondale r':::;ldcnt"is
following in the footsteps of
may before him. Passionisl
missionaries have :;erved in
52 countries during Ole past
100 years in places like
Japan, China and most
recently India.
He looks forwa rd . 10

expcriCncing dilfercnr culbJre

in sponsoring religion," Brown
said, adding the the AU-U will nIl'
a brief asking the Supreme Conn
not to review the castl.
"Whether it ;,; direc<ly offensive
to a religious minorilY, the"..mere

. and "worIting and reaching
the hiS\pIy and way of life of
our minjstry to college·age
India SbJdenIs. " He wiD try to
bring the Indian people
together into the Passionist
order through his missionary

use of prayer in such a sr.lling

wode.

offends beliefs about how and
when prayers should he given."
Last Janwory, U.S. District Judge
Francis Boyle barred the School
Department from having mentions
of "God" or an~ other deity at
graduations this year and the 1st
U.S . Circuit Court of Appeals
agreed v: ith Jtino_
SonIC at Monday night's meeting
questioned the wisdom of spending
the time and money to appeal the
decision wi •• n the likelihood of
success appears slim.
But RoteUa said the issue is a hot

Van L,·cuwen, who has
served as a full time minister

and contentious one in many stales,
including Utah.
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at the Newman Center for
five and a half years, leaves
SIUC for ':xIia in September,
1991. When he .etums to the
United States in early 1992,
he will be reassigned to
another religious community
by his rehgious superiors i"
Chicago.
SiSler Kate Reid, dircctor
of the Newman Center, said
that Van Leeuwen has much
to

o[:cr to the community in

India.

'Dr. Death' pleads innocent to fraud case
MALDEN, IAass. (UPI) - An
expert on execution cq uipmclll
who wrote a controversial rcpon

that Nazis did

nOl

usc gas

chamhers to kill thoUSWlds of Jews
in the Holocaust V!""ded innocent
Tuesday to the fraudulent practice
of engineering.
Fred A. Leuc ~ter Jr., 47, who ha.<
helped numom"s states design and
maintain execution cquipmmL. was
accompanied b!, a heavy pol ice

force

~

he C'IllCfcd Malden Di5f ricl

Court while Jewi s h groups
proteSted outside.
Fam~d Nazi hunlcr Beale
Klarsfeld, who helped capture the
notorious "Butcher of Lyon ,"
Klaus Barbie, was orIC of about 50
protesters who carried signs with
with such slogans as " Herr
Leuchter Lies," the name ringed
with swastikas.
"We combat him with the truth.

He has to knnw L" cr~'s a rnmpan
against him ," Klarsfeld said.
Dubbed "Dr. Dcath " by ABC
News, Leuchter in 1988 wrote a
report that contends the Nazis ditl
not u..<e gas cI.··nbers to kill Jews
during World War 1I.
The paper, " Lcuchter Rcport :
End of a Myth," was wriucn for
the trial of a right·wing Ca.,adian
publi s her~ at which Lcu c ht cr
testifi<d as a paid witness.
Leuchter, who said he was the
victim of a " witch-hum," insisted
he is not anti-Semiti c and
lT~nlaincd hiS report is a sc ientific
documen~ ~ased on inspections of
several Naz. death camps. But his
paper has infuriated Holocaust
survivors. An .. Iban y, N .Y.,
organization, Holocaust Survivors
and Friends' in Pursuit of Justice,
contacted authorities and urged that
his e ngineering practices come
• .... .f_", •• ' , '

unckr serutin"
"Lcuchtcr; s a fake and wc ' rc
here to expose the HolocauSi denier
as a fraud," UIC group 's dircctor.
Shelly Shapiro , sa id as she
demonstr:1icd
o utside
thc
courthouse.
Shapiro said her group planned
to rile a victim impart statemcnt
with the coun, "Because what he
saio alfects Jews all around the
world."
The gmup is also publishing a
book next week, entitled "The
Truth Prevails," which "proves
he's no expen on gas chambers,
despite what he says," Shapiro
said.
l..euchter, a Malden resident, said
intense lobbying by Jewish groups
has made prison officials afraid to
do business with him and said he
plans to file a civil suil afl"' his
current legal battle is over.
·. ' .~. , _, ...·.·.'.I.·...~ ..
I: .... :~....~_.: .........~ ....... ,. ~' .."..":.':::.

. . . .... .... .. . . ~ #
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WIDB promotion sends card to troops in Gulf
By NatallP. Boehme
Staff Writer

Students write personal messages on six-by-eight-foot card

'Come home safely' was just one
o f many wishes SIUC students
wrote in a six-by-eight-fOOl "card"
being sent to the American 82nd
Division stationed in Saudi Arabia.

WIDB, SIUC 's campus radio
station, promoted the card signing
which took. place between 11 a.m,
and 2 p.m. Thesday at the Hall of

Fame in the Student Center.
During this time students were

t'

encou~aged

to sign the card and
write a message to the soldiers.
KeUy Gregory, promotion/public
relations director for WIDB, said
the station sponsoreti the
promotion to get studellIs involv«1
with troops stationed in the Persian
Gulf.
"I'M SUItE in their position
many of the soldiers stationed in
Saudi Arabia are wondering if it's
worth it," Gregory said. " We

wanted to show l~em SIUC
students ar~ concerned."
GREGORY SAID it was a
simple idea !bar went over big with
the students.
The card was completely filled
by the time two o'clock roUed
around, Gregory said.
"We wanted to do something
positive for the troops and we
thought a card would give students
a chance 10 >oice their ideas to the

troops." Gregory said.
GregO!)' said the majority of tJ-.e
comments were positive.
"The messages range from
'peace' to 'kick butt' and there are
quite a f~w personal letters."
Gregory sard.
TIlE CARD CONCEPT came
from WIDB's Assistant Rock

~tor Brandon Sims, Gregory

Sims said the idea came'to him

because he has two fr iends
stationed in Saudi Ambia and he
figured there were probably other
people on campus who know
people stationed in the Pe rsian
Gulf.
"THE CARD gave students a
unique chance to IaIk 10 the people
they know stationed in Saudi
AIabia," Sims said.
GregO!)' said the station would
think about doing something
simil.- 10 the card promotion after
fall break.

Debate ~ean:i sweeps toumament
By Natalie Boehm8

select one team at a time to
debate." assistant debate coach
. Thrry West said.
The Saluki dei,..te team once
Entering the elimination round,
again proved the.tlseives top dog.
Brett Thompson and Dennis
The debate team made a sweep Delaney were scheduled against
this w~end in Oxford"Ohi(l a1 Laura Pagano and Gary Smith,
the University of M.iami·, both SIUC teams. Pagano and
tournament by wiruiing b..'Ih -the Smith were chosen to advance.
open and novice divisiolls.
Bile sai6 in the quarter final,
In the open division , SIUC Pagano and Smith beat a ream from
dOl)linated in the preliminary John
University.
round, with five teams advancing
Pagano and Smith once again
lO·the 16-team elimination round.
came up against the fellow Saluki
Miami did not '~brackets" team of Chris Carey and Jackie
in this tournament, meaning they Massey in the semifma\s, Bile said.
did not set up the elimination round
Carey and Massey were chosen
so teams from the same school to advance and thry went on to
would not play each other. Wben claim the championship by beating
dual Saluki situations occurred, Jeff a ream from Vandetbilt UnivClSity.
'dile, SIUC's head debate coach, This is Carey and Massey's second
chose which SIUC team would championship title with the fIrSt
advance.
coming from lasi weekend ' s
This caused several SIDC reams tournament at the University of
to be eliminated from the round Missouri - SL Louis.
without even entering a debate,
Bile said the win was a total
Bile said.
squad first-place achievement
"Basically, it was an issue of us because of the way SlUC wodced
h&ving so !:!any reams do well !bar its way through the elimination
we f2Il i.~to each other and had to rounds.
Stall Writer

c.rou

The Salukis also dominated the

novice level with two SIDC reams
tying for first place. Novice

The SIUC team of Thad Ryan
and Ar.1Y Katz beat a team from
Hillsdale CoUege in the quarterfinals and defeated a Vanderbilt
team in Stmifmais.
Fellow Saluki team members
Ken Rhude and Malt Heck also
made it to the final round by
beating a team from Ball State
University in the QII8I1MinaIs and
a Ferris State University team in
the Stmilinals.

DISTRICT?
LARRY G. SMITH
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$1.00 Speedralls '
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¢

mi.
>I~ C()VI:I!
Miss Hallowml tontat ($25.00 CGsh prize,

Being the only n:maining teams
in the final round, both were
declared co-champions of the
novice division.
Saluki riomination also showed
in the debate speaker award
competition, which is based on
individual debater's speaking

¢~

50¢ Drafts
'
75¢ Speedrails

¢

5~Dr8fts

¢

.

"T. l.·iU~. >I~ C~I!
75¢ Speedrails
Quality Beer On Tap
Bud, Bud Ught, Michelob, Michelob Ught

abilities.
Seventeen
colleges
and
universities panicipated in the
tournament, with 28 teams
competing in the open di-vision
and 26leams in the novice.

CHARLES H. 'CHUCK' DAUGHERTY
REPUBliCAN FOR STATE
REPRESENTATIVE 116th Dist.
Nashville,lL, President of
Methodist Church Youth Group , Eagle
Scout , Veteran (USAF).SIU graduate
(design) , pilot. Lives in Carbondale with
wife Cherryl, children: Amanda and Karen
Daugherty and Darrin and Stephnie Peach.
Owned and operated Daugherty, Inc. ,
worked at SIU in public relations , active
and leadership rolls in local , state , and
national organizations. Experience in both
the public and private sectors . Wants
better for Southern Illinois.

W~[).

indicares debarm in their rust year.

DISTRICT 6
HARRY LiPE
Harry
s a member of the City of
Carbondale Planning Commission and
has been for the past 18 years. He is a
self-employed , semi-retired construction
worker, who is also a Navy Veteran of
World W~i r II. Harry is married to Betty
Lea and they are both lifelong residents
of Jackson County and have raised two
children.

lei
\~ I

DISTRICT 4
GINGER L. LYNCH

¢

Come Check Out Carbondale's
Biggest Dance Bar and
Their New Dance Lights
Open Tues.-Sun, 8 p.m.-2 a,m.

DISTRICT 2
MARK HOLT
Mark Holt, a respect;lble business man,
is store manager of the Murphysboro
IGA. He is a lifelong Jackson County
resident and a graduate of Southern
Illinois University. Mark is a member of
the Murphysboro Chamber of Commerce
and currently is president of the
Murphysboro Kiwanis Club. He and his
wife Gail live in Jacob with their two
sor.s.

DISTRICTS
DON PROSSOR

~-

Larry G . Smith lives in Carbondale ,
graduated from Carbondale Community
High School , attended John A. Logan
College and Southern Illinois University.
He served in the United States Navy and
is 'l mp loy ed as a sales manager fo r
Chemco Easy Care in Carbondale. Larry
and his wife have 2 children and live in
Carbnndale.

Ginger L. Lynch was born and educated
in Jackson County. She has a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Business from Southern
Illinois University. She has experience in
Youth Services, was a student trustee at
John A. Logan College _and is currently a
Licensed Ordained Evangelist. Ginger is
the mother of four daughters and livtlS in
Carbondale. A Republican she was called
to be and a Jackson Co ..Jnty Bo a rd
member she feels she must be.

Don Prossor I':, presently serving ao an
eff.-.ctive Co my Board member and is
seek ing re -election . He has been an
attorney for 15 years and is a member of
the law firm of Gilbert, Kimmel, Huffman,
and Prossor, Ltd. Don is a life-long resident
of Jackson Coun; ~, is an active member of
the C1rbondal e L; orary Board and is
inVO lved i n diffe rent · commun ity
organizations. He also teaches Business
Law at Southern Illinois UniverSity.

j
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DailJ EgypliDn

10-14 LB AVG WITH POP UP TIMER
HONEYSUCKLE WHITE, SELF BASTING

GREAT FOR SNACKS ...
GOLDENRlPE

YOUNG .,URKEYS

DOLE BANANAS

59

¢ "

lb.

3rbs. $1 00
)

UMITONEWITH ADDlTIONAL$ 1(J''' PUR.

l-iATIONAL GRADE A .

LUDEEIIS '
doz.
.•

49¢

24/12 OZ. CANS

COKE FAVORI,.ES

$5°0

LIMIT TWO WITH ADDlTIONAL$ I 0'" PUR.

PRICES GOOD THRU. SAT., NOV. 3RD '90. RIGHT TO LIMIT. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS

f\age~I~O__________~______~____~~__: -__~~__-=~

_____'7__ __

~ E_~
'~:-

____~________________=-----~iY~~~i~
ii~~24~,~I:~
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Absentee ballots help students to vote
ByLeslIe~

ballots sent out by the county

Students to cast ballots over fall bredk

Stall Writer

The new fall break will allow
students 10 do more than just rdax
when \bey go home. They will be

able to vote in person or with
absentee baIIoIs.
If students are regisIemI VOIetS,
\bey will be able 10 VOle in per.;on
at the county cleric's office
representing their precinct.
This is just one way 10 vote by
absentee ballot, said Roben B.
Harrell, JacIcson County cleric and
recorder.
If students are not registered 10
vote in Jackson County but are
registered in another coun~/, \bey

may also get an absent voter's
ballot application and malee sure
that th e county clerk 's office
receives it by Nov. I. An absentee
baIIoI will tben be mailed 10 them.
"A per.;on can' t VOle by absentee

baIIoI simply because he wants 10,"
To be eligible to vote by
abseriltle baIIoI at least one of \be
following conditions must he met:

incapociJaIed.
• A per.;on will be temporarily
tiving in a ddl'ereru precinct.
• A per.;on has been called for
jury duty.

• A person expects 10 be absent

JacI<son County CIerlc's offICe, 190

Harrell'sLd,

According to records [rom the

from h;,; or her county of residence
(a federal or statecmployee).

• A person expects to be
temporarily absent from the county.
• A person will be serving as a
judge in a precinct oliler than his or
her precinct of residence.
• A per.;on will be observing a

resean:h.
" think it
10 stan."

The SIU vice chancellor for
academic alTairs made an aucmpt
10 get know the people in his offICe
bctIcr Monday.
Vice Chancellor for Academic
AlTairs John Haller, who has been
in office for a liuJc more than seven
wccks, held a retreat Monday at
SlUe's Touch of Nature with the

Academic Affairs offices from

.

religious holiday.
• A person will be performing
official election duties fo r an
election authority or the Slale
Board of Election.
• A person will 00 performing
election law enforcement duties.
II A person will be ph ysically

Vice chancellor meets
with offices at retreat
By Eric Reyes
Staff Writer

absentee ballots had been received
by Tuesday afternoon. This
compares with nearly 700 absentee

was an excellent way

She said it helped exchang<' ideas
of hew \be oll"><"s could work more

etrlCiently and e/Tectivcly.
Higgerson said il went so well
dIe offices will have retreats

regularly.
Shepherd said they would
probably meet ev"')' o!ber month
to have discussions.
''So far I think it's going fine,"
Higgerson said. "I fin~ him v"')'

~

academic affairs and research at

Lou Higgei son , associate vice
president fO f aC81krnic affairs and

Harrell said the number of
aboenltle VCIm depends on
holidays a.'1d the gmeraI iIlIt=t in

slue

the eJeCIio" .
More people will vote by
absentee ballot in a presidential
elcctioo, Harrell said, just because

there is more interest in those
eIccIions.

. Yes!

"I ·
ii

.. 0

toe.'

''C .. ..,..~

~

C

:.

Basketball

453-3561

or 453-3573 Mon.-Fri.

1

Reg. $65.$70

~[!)®[}~
ARE YOU READY FOOTBALL FANS?
See the Saiukis battle it out with the University of Cenlral Aorida!
Get Awav from the cold • maybe tal<e in Disney •
Of che"l<out !he beach while you~e down !of one last
~e \01 ~~
~a\ "f&'"

fling before winter sets in!
'83° in the breeze!'
.. JUs\ do i\1- ad
"(ou'U be gl

$35.- (plus tall)
Double OcaJpancy!
Call Gary Of Marl<

S\.,po!''6

""

@I
Sheraton

in reservations

(407) 658-9008 ~lnn.OrIando

yOU didl"

. - --.~

expires 11131/9()

A HUr WAT TO SPEIID FAIl IUAJ(l

------

c:-~,

mediIm pepperoai
pizzas for a h2t
sal2 price.

~~'

-_

FRDAY. SATURDAY, SlN>AY
Ad.msion $2.00

1=~I&II~
1 :2'~!lFudFlm '"

...'"

1~~~p~1

COUPON NECESSARY

-=======...

-- ..

- ....

0,"", 1111:20 a.m .

•

Your first job after graduation
should offu more than just a
p.aycheck.

I
I

If you're graduating this year,

.J

loc·!; into a unique opportunity

to put y'.)ur degree to work
whe re it can do a world of good.
look into the Peace Corps.

--- ,
r.~
r J lJ~adings I'
.

Psychic

••

1

1
I

~ ~ ."?I '
~
" "'.

by __
.Helen,
jTaylor

Te lls.Pasl. Pr esen'! & t=uture

AdV ises on 'all prQblems

Asrl?'1ture,

I

_-_._ ...

IRcads Palms· Cards· C rys lal Sail

A;;!\~:!.'.!.' IJS":;." q ...
Pc,". '
'. - -, . • I

....

•

If you haft a cIe<.;ree in OM of the fol""'.inz fiflds, look into the ~ Corps:
bluc:ation, Physical Sdence, Civil m,ineering. Health ProRssions, Formry,. FiJheries,
Environmental &. Vocational Education.
FILM SEMINARS
Wed., C".ICt. 2", 12:!1O ROOf' • 7:00 pm Stude:1t Cmter, Ohio , •.>Om
~inority AppI;r,ar.ls Enc"".a~ed

I
I
I
I
I

------_ ...

I(~")I
for only $6.99
tr 549-6150 tr

1/2 PRICE

p.m." p.m.

r.:-----~

with ZToppingHnd 2 Sodu

Shoes.

who ~~Iy & ampkue !he program

Put your d.egree to work
where it call do
a world of good.
I
I

AVIA & TURNTEC

~ Running,
Tennis.
and

********
* Eorptian Drire·ln *
* 0,
*
>:;

'CLOSE OUTS

B,.Ptlid

big bucks to quit
smoking' •
Call SJU-C Smoking
Cessation Program

~ • lor those

SfUC and SlUE.
Haller said the offices o f receptive to comments and very
acadC!n,c a1Tairs needed the time!O easy 10 work with. "
disc uss the ways they work
Shepherd said he anticipat.es
good things are going 10 happen.
together.
He said they needed 10 dWcuss
the relationship of SfU, the lIIinois
Boanl of Higher Education cod the
prolOCOls thaI exis' between them.
Ben Shc!>hcrd, vice president of
SIUC, said the retreat was very
helpful 10 his ofTocc.
''We wore all candid," Shepherd
said ...It was a generic discussion
on h<lw to beUer """e IIle can.pus."
"I found it helpful: said Mary

clerk's offICe for the Nov. 8, 1988
eIccIion.
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BEEFIER!

Ground Beef 9s e lb.

I

We make it fresh in store everY six hours
5 to 8 lb. Family P.... - Pluae limit you.raelf to l'wo pIqls.

3 to 8 lb. av,. - f rub WboIe

Sweet & Juicy

12 OL - 10 ct.

PORK PICNIC

.OAST

LOUIS RICH
MICHIGAN RED
~Y FRANKS DEUCIOUSAPPLES

· · 98~~~ _49~ ~$3!b~

BROOKS CHILI
PILLSBURY PLUS HOT BEANS
CAKE MIX
All varieties-18tol90L box

i
69~~~ 1 39~50L<~ . ..
In cblH MU<e

J ...bo Roll - AU priDla & colon

AU Dav,,"

AU priola & colors

2 LITER SPARKLE PAPER ANGEL SOFf
CRUS~ IITO";LS
BATH ~SSU~,

~ 59
I

L
_

p~ D;.it2~$1 79 4R?II.PkG-~

y........elfto 6

ur

cDouR
ntryy Fair OffeANr52IN"Go
C LE
4

II

J

J~.

. HEINEKEN

52 99

S~HAEFER

SEAGRAMS =::'::-

I)

12 Pal<

c.....

W1NDSOR SUt'IlEME
'II

7'CROWN
FlNALS989
Bla 1.75
COST

Canad1;:n Wbiskey_ ?SO _
BERlNC.ER

FREE CHILD CARE

CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY!

Regular & Ught

.--- ' ;1

_

~"ention 'Parents - Country Fair Offers

BAGGING & .CARRY -OUT
_ _ AVAILABLE UPON REQVEST_

Times Square Discount I--,iquors

.

U m ll4

-

$499

"4 49

White ZlnfaodeI .__ .. ?SO,., q

$412

8239 GORDON'S ~ ~ .:u:
NE,.- !itflTER HOVE
83 99 ~IgOp~
FINAL 79
Cbaroo.may. __________.,....
O:!>ST
ALlFLAVOIIS SEAGRAMS

Wioe ~rs __________ . P..

$7

Country Fair will match ANY
competitor's ad in Southern nJinois.
Bring in the t~ntire copy of a CorreLt ad
and our cvshiers will match it on the
spot! Country Fair will have the lowest
prices in the region.

III

We ReIJ#!rvt TIlt Right To UmJI Qa_tltIes MJd rotTed prldting errors
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Briefs
EGYPTIAN DIVERS wiIl lanc dIeir W'OEkl1
~6""'iaF'aDimlla-21 .

\ 'A1'\;;' !'n' FASHION rAIR MOOEU wi! ....
11'".. . 6 I11niP'inBabxmn

COLLEGE ItEPUBLJCANS ..ill .nee'! .t 7
IcIr!ip.nlbr.:IV.... Cascrl&lillippiltoom...

mE L1S1'f:NTNG POST wiD be opc:a f _
11:30101~""" .&bc-*_mllbr."'"

ea~

naJCaD...AnoNS,ftt.ss.A lI'iI
5 :30 tocl., in the ConmulnicUiou
ec..taalCll: a.-. fUlIkuiII: CCIdUICl J:ary -'
457·2I6lS.

DkeI It

sru SOCCER a..ua will mocl.!Ii mp in \he
R«x:II:ian Ccr&a 1V

u..we. For deuik ID'IUIQ

BUlIl529-Ja7I .
NORM.L wiD

mccl

toniaJu . t 7 in the Swdan

CmlcrSaliDeR-.
EtIREKA LUNcnEON SERIES will be at noon
1OCI.), . t Ihc Walq Foundatioa, 116 S Illinoil
A~

WflC UTUJTING CLUB wiD meet at 71CmiaJlt
in ftc: 50aIh Aerobics Room.

Iric6: PoIIc)'-The. _clint ror Cunpus BrW.
II __
Won pubUf Jlioa. TIw brief.

two.,..

. . . 1M tJprWritlal, aMi .... ilKluck li-.

,"at

Uk, pI~aad . . . . . fA liM'
and 1M
_
and l~ n_brrtltlw:~ Alb-

MiWa& 1M IftL
. ...a.d to dw

ItanI ahou&d t. ddlftfWd or

o.a,. EaJp&bD ~

~R_1U7.
0MIr

and

AtwWwlllbe".......

Grant to aid teachers
of bilingual special ed
CHICAGO (UPI) - Last
year, Miguel Garnica, 4,
couJdn't speak a word of hi!
nalive Spanish - !e.t alone
IlII<kI-.d or speak the English
used in his early childhood
education class at Willian Ptnn
School.
Miguel and his brother,
David, 3, have speec h
deficiencies and limilCd English
JX06cieJJcy.
But come September. they
could be among the fi,st
Chicago Hispanic preschoolers
with learning disabilities to be
served by a qualified !>ilingual
educator with credentials in
early childhood special
education.
The Garnicas' good fortune
comes from a 5250 ,000 U.S.
Deparunent of Ed....ation granL
The grar.t was awarded to two
Illinois State Univers ity
educators and 5200,000 in
tuition waivers by ISU for 30
bilingual teachers to earn
masters ' degrees in early
childhood special education.
" Hispanic children with
disabililies are the most

underserved population in
Chicago public schools," s.id
grant recipienl Man1>eth Lanz.
"The fact that !here are no
bilingual teacbers in early
childhood spcciaI education is a
glaring omission from ~d-

.

services."

C 'Iicago public schools
e _cntially have used two
teachers in one c:Ja.<.room. One
of Hispanic Jftschoolers with
disabilities: one bilingual, the
othe; with early childhood
special e.."oc""-on ~liaJs.
" It's not COSl-dfective," said
grant recipient Miryam AssafKeller.

Courses .for the first '15
participIUIlS' in the t-No:yea(

westem stUdent dead;
officials suspect hazing
MACOMB (UPI) - ArCorities
invcsIigaling • lint betw.... a
baziDg incidmt at Weslem Jllinois
University and the death of a
student apparently caused by
aJcohoI poisoning.
N"rchoIM Hallen, 18, a fres:.,...
at WJlJ from Oswego, was found
dead I:'riday morning in his
tiormitory room. wru'. Publie
Safety Din:clOr Joe Sylveslcr said
officials are trying to find out if
HaI>en was inwIwxl in .. iniliIIion
for the 9Ch00!'s IacroDc club held
Thonday night at. an ~ field
lite

OIl carrpus.

The field is across the street from
Heoninger HaD, where Hoben was
found dead.
The findings of the schools '

investigation have been fonNded
to McDonough County State
AlIomey William r-orltin. Poncin
plrnred to hold a news conference
!Mer in the week to discuss whethet
aiminal chqes would be li1ed but
be has so far decline<! fa comment
ron the CII!Ie.
Sylvar.er Slid autborilies are still
trying to find out who might have
bought Haben aIco:.ol Thursday
night since Haben is a minor. He
said there wen: people of "age and
underage" involved in the

JUChase.

Officials said, however, the
nesults of the teSts to d~lelmi ne
Haben's blood-alcohol level and
offICial cause of death wil l rot be
IMIilabIe untillalcr this week.

community-based w..c!"" training rrogram ~ in OeIobeI-.

The Chicag" Board r,f Education provides c1assroom facili-

ties, secretarial services and
practicurn locations.
"They' re bendiI'g over backward to assist us," Lartz said.
Another 15 participants will
start eoursewor1c ne>! AugusL
The program, Keller said,
serves a double minority.

onI,,, spect .llows.

Halloween
Cookies
- _ e troal sc:raIdI In tile IIaC:r

JIIurdaJe Sbopplng center· 457-431

You told us
LET'S 7GET ACQUAiNTEd
bur Services Include:

Complete Exhaust Service
Complete Brake Service
Free Inspections
Shock· Struts· Rear Coil Springs
C. V. Joints

kt:ep it simple
arld make it easy.

We listened.

Ask About Our Nationwide Ufetlme Guarantee

ICarbondale ..

=

308 E. Main SI. ..... 457-3527\

'

·11

To see the exciting; new PS/2 package~
come by the Student Center Ballroom A
between 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m. today.
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I o4aS5. 2 bdrm, I both, ~ cIa, ~
040 gal. elec hoi wol., maY'..g wId,
porliolly fum S7800 coU 6&:7· ... 58

' .5 CAMARO IROC , 60, ... m;,
55995. 'S4 Pontioc T·1000, $1695.
~ • • 66,ao. mi, $2995. '83
LTD SfJ?Wgn, $850. '81 Crown VKkHlo,
Sl595, '79 ~ ... 51..... , $8.' " 7 8
p;a.p, $600, AA.- ..,.,
SoIft. 605 N llmoil.. 5.9· 133 I .

I2XbOWtnPOlJT, 2 bdrm, <W', fu-;:;'
lrig, wId hoo!r;up, c/o, go. heo.,

~

'SA

gl1l<Jl cond,

For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
MolOrcycles
Recreationa l Vehkles
Bicycles
t-tomei
rv'tobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques

Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
fu rnitule
Musical
Pels & Suppl ies
Sporting Goods
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
EntertainfTlenl

= .....
::;'j:a~

:~S~.~~j!!,:;J.~~~

S.... SO/off.... 5 ..9·3660.

~.~~~~~~~.~·.~~it;:
$3800 ask. ~9- 336.4 .
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83 CADIllAC (IMARON. 69.XXX

tl231':'

~5..
198J

FO!IIO

NM

greae. 51 1SO.

TEMPO GlX, GIft/1m,

cow.., Qk t..'ViM. pc:rw.r loeb, ..c.
cxmd.. OM _ _• 51000. col 549·
6200 alt.d:OOp..

198. 10<0..

Imperial Mn

PRflUil( 5..".f: ""'

! tow Leasing
for Summer &. Fall

:::~mo.~ ~9:5~~? ac.
1983 :HRYSlfR I.fBA.'" IN bled. 5
~. wrroc/ ale. w, gf IWW partl.
S2JOO obo. Cal A57 ·6$32
1981 HQto.l)A ACCORD, 5-spd, air,
om/fmcClU. p .•.•p.b.• __ rnai~n.d .

·Houslng for the
Sedous Student·

I
1

per day

Minimum Ad Size: 1 cQlumn inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior 10

529-2,4.tS.

,

19' 1 t OYOTA CEUCA. auJo with

I

.,.....",e. air. am/fm cou., BD.ooo
J2 "1'9, $1450 CDI 5,f9·5i97
1977 Ct£V'f MONTE Car\o, red, pb,
P', air, auto, mag, wrvoof, va, S8OO.
Call .. 57·7620.
75 SUPER BEfTlf, ~ <!.aI~
super bug . RefuloeS. b di • . $600 abo .

Furnished,

I ""

t=====-=~-----=========.I

eRe sefk:eeFR

and effldende~

Indudas:
,

No .... imp' need inquire . 529· 1201

(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size:

\eo.oe~ .

1 day..
.. .. .75 « per line, per day ) lines, )0 charaacrs
2 days ............ 68¢ per linc, per day pet" li ne
3 days ............ 60¢ per line, per day
5 days............ 54c per linc, per day . Copy Deadline:
6 ·9 days ......... 48( per line, per day
12 Noon, 1 dayptlDr
10· 19 days.....44« per line, per day 10 publication
20 or morc.. ...37(. per line, per day VisalMaslcrcoard ilCCepiOO

GOVERNMENt SEIZED VEHICLES
from S I 00. Ford, . M.efcedM. CoN.Im..

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
2X2.... "., ••• ,••••$16.00
2X4.•••••......••••$32.00
Spa..::e Reservation Deadline: 2p.m.• 2 days prior 10 publication.
Requilements: Smile ad r.lIcs ale designed to be o>Cd by
individ'; als or organizalions for personal advcttising-birthdays,
annivCfsaries, congratulations. etc. and not (or commercial use
or to announce events.

I

Mil. eatellenl (lmdilMHl. 31 ,000 mila,

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

ClASSlRED ADVERTISING RATES

Rd, C'daIe, 529,5331 , s.spm.
I" X 52 RONt AND REAR Bedroom,
WC, eorp.t, Nice No P., 549-0..91

-, -~,
deon. $3200. 529· 1270

Yard Sale Promo
8usiness OppoJlun iLies
Misallilneous
Lost
Found
Free
Announcements

publication
Requirements: AliI column classified display adl.'ef1 isements
.-.re required 10 have a 2.p ~ border. Other borders arc
acceptable on lalger column widths. Reverse advertisements
are not acceptable in classified displilY.

6'. S Lagan .

' SI TOYOTA SUPRA. Auk), pow_

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales

Open Rate ....•..... ..... S 7.00 per column inch,

Alto hcr.-. mobil. hom.. !.:-1.1or rent. La·
coIed 3 ~ 5 of Uni¥ MJ. Of! GiarI Gly

Ioodod, IoM/fM "",""", Svnd, Good

:~:t-s~~

5 .. 9-0829.

~~~~ng~~~=

'S4 OLDS CERA. Fvl pow... & air.

condo52700. 060.

FOI Rent:
Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile HOme Lots
Business Property
VVanled to Rent
blease

mUM Me.

WltJMIOOOMOIIIU' HCWC Solo. ' -

0..."""

I

\ 990. Sign up

('OALf , Wt!.D'W'OOOM H pml_2 l ,

I!!!~~=Au_
to = = d
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HEW\.fTT PACKARD 485X wilh library
con.!. Ne--. uWld. 5200; ....;1 COtI~.

NOncE OF PUSUC SA1f SIU Credi'

.rode lor ""·285. 687,3774.

Union, 1217W. Main, corboodolo, L

~~t~
~o~e~::!'
outomobi~ • m i,"; 1988 ae..rci.I
Ccn.ica.

The credil

union reWIfV•• the

,;".. .. ,of... any 0< 011 b;d>.
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Sewer
Clean &. QUifot

. . . .. N ..CMOf ......L

..::~. Surpu, . Y04Ir orea. {II 80S·
687-0000 Eal . 5·9501 .

I

Parts & Service

• ••• ClA. . . . . . .

~u:." 1

~~
Moto~;;~i~~~::~
]1

Please Be
Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publicatio"

·laundromat

1I"II:1., w.lhhalmal. $700

A98079

.. .......",

•-city
CabIevision
~
WaI9r & '=
'''-' " ",

c:otdtion. j. carbo lit, $1"00 OBO

depondobIe, . - Iwal", & bon"",
N.cI' ...... front ..... 1425d7-6964
82 V............. 00 good
d law

549-6610

Highway 51 Harth

IYtl4 KA.WASAKJ GPV50 red, greet

1981 SUZUKI G5 SSOT. Cleon &

Shown by
Rppointmflnt
only

CARBONDALJ:
MOBILE HOMES

TO VOTA RfPAR. ALSO many uWld
lirm., many WZti. Gater Aubmolr..e,

phone 529·2302 .

536.uJ9,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

Carpet

Utundl)' fadlities
Water, lrash &.

. ~!8

I

FOR 5ALE·fASY ~ ·~co _Gulte"

Iow..y "'9"" &<oIMI a.nd, 1500
Wlft ng for SIOOO 542863.

I t#~

Homes from $159·$349 mo, ·Tr?ShPd<
Sewer · - '
A_Staltngal$75mo, L\o

549-3000

.la/m Service

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsil:le fOI mOle
tha n :me day's incorrect insertion. Adver:. ise rs are
responsible fOI checking their adverLisemenlS ior errors
on the fi rst u_y they appear. Errors not the fault of the
advertiser wh ich lessen l;1C value of the advert isement
.... ill be adjusted .

All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publicC'tion .
Anything processed aftel 11:00 Noon will go in the
following day's publication. Classified advertising must

be pa id in advance except for those accounts w ith
established credit. A 25« charge will be added to billed
classified advertising. A service d ,arge of 57.50 will be
added to the adve rtiser's account for every checlc
re turned to ttxo Daily Egyptia n unpa id by the advl:'tiscl's
bank . Early cancellation o f a classified advertisement
will be charged a 52.00 seryice fee . Any refund under
52.00 will be forfeited due to the cost of proceSS ing.
~II advc.rlis il")g submiucd to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and may be rcvised , Icjc:c.ted . or
ca n celled at any li me .

The Daily Egyptian assumes no tiability if for any
leason it becomes ncccssilry to om it an advertiseme nt.
A sample of all mail~rder items must be submitted
and approved prior 10 d eadline for public.u ion .
No ads will be m is·classified.

rups results.
~<rl)' 1tI ~<
Call 536-3311

CiOilu.A"~

lSI'

-

IMI'Ofi PADS
The Fcxelgn Pans Expert
I04S, MI\r1on
529· 1644 • CorbondaIe

. INSURANCE
..... ......... ...... .... ... ...
Health ~ ~~e~
&
HIgh RIsk.
Auto Standard

Motorcycles & Boats
Home & Mobile Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

CAU THE D.E. TODAY
536-3311· Comm. Bldg. Room 1259

!r
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I
I
I
I
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- - -Prin~o; das7ifi' ; -;d ; ti; ;-pa~-;o~~~1;1o'~;:i1hy;rd,~~ the- D:-ily Egyptian Classified Dept.. Coml'l1unications BkJg ., SIU , Carbondale, IL 62902
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I BORM, R.IRN, 8X28, Q". ., rwc.

f~~/~~~;y. uti!. No peh. 529·
SUBlEASE NICE I bdnn. n.m;,hed
•With caY.. Big ScMI'I9'. 457·5266.

...o;~

VERY NICE 12 bdnnl

==. ~'4;:;;4~

COMPlETELY REMODELED APART·

homo.

hoW Mobile

MENTS "" ' - -. $;50 dopooil S3SO!

~~~S~J;~

im_ _IIITIil
Om
Wm
nm
hOilUIliiSm
eSm:III:III::m
: m:i
s

$175 mo. 529·5018 .

NtW CI1:EEKSlDf GARDEN home,

_\able ;......d;ololy. 3 book.. 2lvn
bolh. , microwa ..... di,hwQ5h.r .
wos her/ clryer, '8n lrol air/heal .
unfumis.hed. col8onoie 0,...., Property
Man. lor ~ inbnnation. 529-2054

Happy Birthday Jen!
We love

1 SMAll ONE 80RM hous.e. $1751
l
ROOM br
, call WGf
GOVBtNMENT t<lMES ~ 51 (U Share bath & kitchen . 3 bIoc:L
repair). Delinquenl la.p roperty . COI'I.!PU'. ,.,...,OI" Dec. 549-5528 .

;:~~68~~.

r

~i.'·N1SHfD

!: .:

'~~.
You, ....
~ 01. ~ l-9SO\
k.r 1U805-687.
c:&-r... rtipO
~".

_

.~.

(!m

"e··::'I·

~.
Roommates

basement,lgi

lARGE 2·3 rx:.~_ 2 both,
OCCIMATE WANffD FOIl fumiJ-J 2
cIec ~. family mom, . ...;"9 1'Ot't". lining bdnn 091 . CJeo ... to i~"e. S 125/
room, nice yard SSOO/ mo . .:549· 1416. mo .. II? IIhilliM. ~ 867.2590

:!:.~.~~~~~~iMby~a:t. ~~. ~~~~:t!:~7~~t=J!i~

S27S!mo. 529·3513.

Conkxf ,o.;wJy 45]· 2859,

MURPH' S~O. SMAU FURN. 1
bdrm houWl, COI'",o,oo, dean. I Of 2
per ~ coli before 8pm. 664·3842 .
NICE .4 BrxlM, color t: ..... mictow""e,
wi d, deck, Cl¥oi loble in Oec:e mb-,
d ow 10 CO"P" , col any lim. & 1.,...
meuoge 68.. ·.. 166.

NEW CREEKSIDE CONOOS 1 female
roommo~ ....O"IIed. ~hore 1/ 4 uli~lie$.
call Bonnie o,...en Proprty Moo 529.

UNE SE\I\IICE TECHNICIAN. ~
Ail c.w SouII..n 15............
9cn-Jpn M-f. 20 In/'' min, up 10
410 hour,/wk ponibie. May work
w-s.:ench if nMded, ,,"al be Q¥oil
~

and 1noI.. ~; .........

I" Southern llinoi, Airpor1 main
Mrminol. cal 529 ·2582 ul 20 lor

inbr.

Rappy Birthday
Puk!

RESEARCHER I ANATOMY . The

f.:.7'~Iy~~~

_\able o ....,.. I_,.,......bogin·

PAJNnN':;,15YEARS~fr_

eslimale~ CoI'I549·74189.

I nspirat/'tm
Dedication
Success (570) !

~L~,,!;~~;.;:::J ~~.~r;~o~t;~
SOMEONE TO TAKE 0\'" leos.e:-b:. is a8A OI"e.s~inbio-scienc...&· anytime.
per;.nc.inonitTialif'l'llt'lUtliz., wnaII

20~

ceHen, bcalion. 0014

10 campa and

tlrip. $l35/monIh. 529.5523.

animal surg.ry, EUSA

~.

cryostat .ecljonning , florescen t
mi ero sr.o pr.:.1:..m uno h j ' polgy,

~~Ic:ld:.~~
,..j

loot.. 01 .",p;a>Oon. 01 and

0

1"ICJtI"I8$00two . ....-.ce5~· ~

\5, 1990. 10: Dr. Eorl POfT. DIportmenf
01 A.nobmy. Southen . llinoi~ lJni¥entiy
0 1 C.orbondale, 1!linois, 62901 .

So ul hern lliinon Uni ... . ,.ity 01

CaboodoIe. ;, ~ Equal <:>ppomn;1y!
AffimatiYe .Action EmpIoy._

R.ESOR.T HOTELS. CRUISEUNES .
Am.IwwnerI Part;s and Su"",* ~,

T.A.

~~c~ngc:.~~t~
U.S.• Maxim and .... Carri.on. To
receiYe 0'1 oppIicotion ond inlonnotion,

~=:I;ri~::/op~~. ~~~~~~

Happy 21 st B'day

Hulon Heod l.kInd. SC 29938 .

COMPlfTE RfPAlR AND Low

fda on

and .....eos. VCR tu""'up
S1O. OIirnaees 5S and worronty. Ru»

Ws, rodo' s,

{ ' O')

1~
,
/

Advertising Office Assistants
-2 positions: 8 am-nnon and noon-4:30 pm
.

~.

KAY

.d. '~ t. Don't party too bard!
Love ya.
Angie, Corey, Kimberly,
Maryanne, & Penny

-du;jes include answering the telephone, scheduhng
advertising, assisting walk-in customer.;, coordinating
work with sales reps, and dummying the newspaper.
-compulcr experience helpful

GOOD LUCK

Advertising Sales Representatives

Shavelle Bell

-jcmor.; anJ ~ enior.; preferred
-afternoon work block helpful
-duties include selling advertisin. to new and existing
<mlW1ISarxl<bi . arxl~~CIIl1p1igns
-car Iielpful ;wilf:cllmbur.;e mileage
.

Warren Carr

&

Advertising Dispatch Representative
-afternoon work block from noon-4 pm required
-duties include delivering daily proofS-to auvcrtiscrs
-car necessary; will reimbur.;e mileage-

Is your TV , VCR , or stereo
on the fritz? Then bring it
10 A-I TV (529-4717).
The fastest rt-palr in town.

\ - - ...-4'
~

J~~

.::.s~n

Graphic Artist ICreative Advertising Assista'l,t
-CTC Graphic majors preferred (other. major.; encouraged)

STEAMBO . :T
..IlNUfJl'l" ·Q·U OR 11IQHTS

,... ~

::~~.,!~':'AI~~

~~
...........-

""'

t~5It~9tt

. '.'

'

...' '. ....
' .' ,

~

-duties include designing border.;, specIal promotIons,
ad layouts, logos and cr""ti ng original artwork and
le[[ering when needed.
Pick up application at the
Communtcation Bldg. Rm. 1259
Application Deadline, Thursday, Nov. 1, 4:00p.m.

I ..____
~_r_m_or_e:=;~:'~
__________-r

- ... .-..... . -'''.'. '.

On Homecoming Elections
Oct. 31 & Hov. I
from

Vanity Fashion Fair Models

Oclobcr 24. I990
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Today's Puzzle
.-CReSS
Sad wore
S Stallone role
1

10 ReligIOUs

" •• nllng

1l F' ti tIOn
15 Sk,

h~nle,

16 Pianls: I'etllf
17 Cenl,n I ' l l
19 Fr. lown
20 MOil lustere
2 1 A genae'

23 OM 01 Ine
Stooges

2' Romantic
interlude
25 Molners
Ier:oerly
29 Vehc lll
320it<ef1
33 G ..,.

-

(i ld l

3.c PellOO
35 BevIllge

""'

:t6 Coull paper

OOWN

37 Mak.e leve!

38 A.:ldi lion 10 •
..... H

39

~It

mover

I Horned vtperS

=Enl",",

AD Good rel:;,;)n

J TeI.. like-Wile

"

~

Winner';" a

. . L_

light
. .. Oelllnhabilll'lI
" Monogram

. , 000

46 Romance

languac· · •
.ttl SIOOPecl
53 Flnrll'\eS
~ Mu.lca' gAmul
56 Pickling
, pice

51 W,pe clean
~ W""' lnall
59 Sallln\,l werd
60 TOOII •

Chance

61 5lad. um Pfi/1

w..tern

snows
6bl"ged
7 Bu.klinn In

Ph.:adelphi.
a - voyage
9 Spotlily
10 S l.p .n Ine
I.ce
l1ln,trument
12 Stllelcl bOlder
13 R'Cet\CHM
(1950 Ie.Cllng

~ " 14. lOR - •• :
29 '''~'re 10.1)'

:JI PlIOI

Fl. ell.
Es I(,olis hec
ANd surface
14.001,:,

40 Zo

'M\OO

Grande -

n

.~

M·""·cI3t"

45 CorrmonollC.
wlilmg
46 Hele ... ·'
mother
.1 Blue are

50)

--I"

I"
.",n\on I"

V.,uCIe 101'

I'Ilre
SI F,
magllrne
~ Roe or doe
55 M.c .....

..
•

•

U

A

'2 M.tI'OOt'I

moner w,nner! .(1; 8 Sl1gnUy open
18 N.paleo!'l',
~9 Be,I III
22 IIIet:. Eng
2. MOfe Inglel
25 Used an OOten
26 So.P Pl.nt
21lnlllUme"1

b
1-1- ..
~'''"I
t-t-"

. u

JO ..til
33
36
37
39

,

I"

r'

I

I

..
..

10

.u

,"~onight
5(

IT IS LEGENDARY

If

"

I '

•" .
•• • I ~
•

II

CH

" "

DRAFTS
AND

MR. BOLD '
50

"

ll-

Today's PUZZ/s answers aT6 on page 19.

lot

COME AND GET IT!
760 E. Grand

' .,

Daily Egypt;;,n
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,....'...
.. _

.... __ . .... " . ...... ... j , . . o(

4 PAl{

1 LB PK C
BuTl ER BAL I.-

RUDY S FARM

Sausage &

TUrkey

Biscuit

Wieners

•

•
W A.SHI NCTON STATE EXTRA FAloJ( Y
138 SPE D OR COLDEN

•

14.S·0 Z. BAG SElE CTED
VARIETIES Hmo LAY POTATO

Delicious

Ruffles

ChiJ

,...,.,Ies

NUT ( OVERED RED

12 PAK 12 ·0 Z CANS OR PEPP ER

MT DEW DIE'!' pEpSI OR

OR (A.R AWF :.

Pepsi

Candied

,

les

Cola

GOSALUKIS

3·

•

PAK

new ( ROP FlQ RIDA
' :"J C(R IN( S TANG H 05 Of?

10·(T BO X
RUSS ER VI RGINIA.

Baked

Navel

OranOf;alll;

Ham

LB .

f. ~t;,nRTED

GLAZED

Yeast

Donuts

Tampax

Tampons

•

(kto!>:r

G
.
In

".1. 1990
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size being questioned
ouglas, Holyfield fight

l.·\ S \ ·EGAS . :-:cv ( UP I) l :~ l ni:

the fu!hlcr.!l ' tal!~ for cach
Tilursday - nighl 's
hC'Jn' wC' lc hl u tic hOUI co uld hI!
hilled. "Thc Crul l:c r again st th e

Dlhe;.

Qutller, "

Champi o n Bu stc r Dougla s
co ns iders c hallen ge r Evandcr
blo wn· up
Hol yfield
a
cru iscrwc ight because he spent
most of hi s ca reer in the 190·
pound division before bulking up
heavyweig ht.

10

Ho lyfield acc uses Douglas of
qu itling in several of his losses.
cs pcciall y his 1987 titlc dcfeat
against Ton y Tucker.
Those attitudes will determ in e-

the strategies Lhe boxc~ employ in
the bout at 1h Miragc.
wa nt S to usc hi s
Hol yfie
conditi onin g edge to SCt a pace
Douglas ca nn Ol keep up with .
hoping he will qu iL Douglas wanL,
to wcar dow n Holy field by
whacki ng his well-exposed chin.
hoping !.he smaller challenger wi !!
falter.
Either wa y, th e s c h~dul e d 12-

round hOIl\ shou ld
:"Qund",

I~hl

m\1) th e tlll' r

" 1' 11 tr y to sta y as c l ose <1 '
p o~s i b l e and mak e him cx en
him sd f, " s3id HolyfIe l d, w ho
'; IVCS [twa y I I fl inches in hr l!!hl
.lfld ( i! 'hcs in rcach, " If It eo
into ,I "
' r rounds. it will afrrl
him . ''':'1: I mauer of how much

Bus'
Jr .ike. how much he can
cndur. . . i "' now in thc later :uunds I
can fi ght as hard as in thc firn. "
Douglas, 30-4· 1, wi ll wcig h 230·
235. while Holyficld. 24-0. expects
LO come in at 212, BUI Holyficld is
in better physical shape and
suonger mcn taJl y.
Dou g l as, the c hampi o n, says

bo th hi s ph ys ical and mental
condi tioning IS underrated.
"liir' Jongr:i It gocs. It ' ll be to
my advantage," Dougla s said .
"Because I' m a heavyweight and

I'm us ed to ca rr yin g around X
amount of pounds in a li ght."
Much of th at X amount is
c(: !11ered aroun d Doug las's wai st
and be hind . Yet he says he is at
least in lS good shape as when hr

Mu . do leShOOD ' "g C .. n 'e.

IllUk Ihe l ilk In a stu nning upsel
lrom ~ hk c Tyson m February.

''I'm

\0 pretty dam good shJpc.
1(' go 12 rou n.i s," he
'du':Lmg he wi ll WCI!!h nC:..If
1/: he wa .. ::.g:·lin st Tyson.
..1S cal'" L"narges he qui t in

I' :n ready
;' \

:'
:', •• ""1

·preposterous."

If Lhat 's al l he has, hc's goi ng in
with a guy with an empty barrel."
Douglas said.
Bo. h fightcr s c l aim ha nd and
foot speed as a=ts.
" I fig ure

r

TI

a l ot qui Cker,"

Ho lyfield said .. I havc to usc my
quickness to offset his size."
But eve n Holyfield ddm l~ s

Douglas has a !>:tter jab than an y
of his previous opponents. Douglas
and hi s tr ai ners cxpect th e
champion to jab Holyfield and get
away before Lhc he can COunter.
'" I Ou nk I am just as fast as an y
heavywcight today," Douglas said.
" M y skills arc far grea ter than
Evandcr's. When it comes dow n to
two amleles in good shape. the one
w~ th" the besl ski ll s is go in g 10
Win.

•.---------.~-.
S.I.U. STUDENT SPECIAL.

I $1 OFF
I

!
I

COUPON I

World s Greatest Ha irc ut

Reg. ' 7 But With Coupon

ON"

PERM

I

•

I

i·

$,6 ,{lI~~
23

•

ISniPn·CliP
L
I

~

Mu rphysboro· By Wal:Mart

------------MIOWE ST S f'VORITE HAIRCUTTERS

OPE N NIG HTS & SUNDAY S JUSl DRO P IN

684·3110

Jackson Squo re

Expire~

12/ 31 / 90

549 .. ? 2 11 ~i r:~~L

GigantiC
Pre-Winter Sale!
sow. 75W.

l OOW Heaters

CENTENNIAL SAVINGS!

$5°0

20H & 20L Combos
Tank & Flo . Top)

52 5 OFF

Owntbeskf;
.,

To Oyis one thing. To By "1th the Marine Corps tS somethin~
else. They·1I shuw vou the meaning ofwings. From the "1ngs of
the F·1 8 Hornet to the "1ngs you wear as a Marine a'iator.
this is Oying at its besl And your ticket 10 Oy is fI
. :" ~. <your coUegt diploma. If )~)u·d like to he up
~
there, comact your/oral Marine Officer Selec· · ;:;
tion Officer. I·8()()·MARINES.
""""

10 Pieces of Chicken
Only $
Offer Good AI Kenlucky Fried Chicken
Restaurants I ocated In

ILLINOIS · ANNA ,
CARBONDALE, CHESTER ,
MURPHYSBORO , SPARTA
AND WATERLOO
See the Office r lea rn in the Studen t IJnio'1 the 23:-ti Ih.-ouJ!h the 25th
ofO C'loher hel''''ren the hou rs of 10:00 A,1'1. a nd 3:00 P,M,

MISSOURI· PERRYVILLE,
POTOSI AND
ST. GENEVIEVE

5. 99 ~,~;"
.~h.

~"\."~-

~$\e~'
~~~~

--

I
I

..

lJaily Egyptian
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Irish's Ismail learns to just say no
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (UP I) "';'back, has had 10 avc id ring ing Lime o ff the fidd . I'm ca pabl e
The to u g hes, pan of co ll ege phones and make adju., unenls in a of I:a nd iin g it. t ,u,
it 's
football for Raghib Ismail has bce., oncccarcfreelife.
unc o mfonable when s o many
learning '0 just say no.
"I felt guilty if I said no or if people's success is rencc,ed on o ne
The
Olre Dame junibr sC'mething wouldn ' t fit in to my pe",,"." he said.
ni c knamed " Rocket " ha s 00 ,ched ul e," Ismai l said. "Coach
In !as; Saturday's 29-20 Iris h
Irouble racing through c!efenders, Ho ltz to ld me ;f you have a 0.OlOry over Miami, Ismail had 13
with 861 yards ,fICtai offense in a r.:>blem saying no, you "", t nave carries for 100 yards, three kick
5- 1 Slalt by !he fourth-r.uv.ed Irish. self confidence. I still have lroUble returns for 1M yards !hat included
But fame has forced !he shy 20- saying no, but it' s not as to ugh. a 94-yard touchdown, plus a C:ttch
yea r-u ld fr0m - - - - - .- - - - - -- - - - - - _ _
for 24 yards. For
Wi l ke s -Barre , "He (Raghib Ismail) is the best footbaflpla"'8r
the
s easo n ,
Pa., 10 tum down
J
Is mai l has 32
reou.,,;ts he once I've ever seen. I wouldn 't be surprised if he
carries fo r 275
would have done
in a second.

to~' Rc~n~:;n~~

could throw and catch at the same time. "
._ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ __ _ ___ _ _ _
··-...;L:;o:..:u:.,H:..:.::.
o;.::;1
1Z

about olher people and il
somelimes distracts him from
doing the things he needs for his
future and his family," Irish Coach
Lou Holtz said. "The guy is lrUly
concerned aboo' other people. He
might be a lillie gullible a long
those lines. ThaI's lhe only
criticism ofhim J can tl-tink uf. "
Ismail, who plays at flanker and

Every da~ someone wou ld call .
Th ings sla1ted coming down and I
was like, no way man. I was afraid
peop le would say. 'He's full of
~imsclf,' or 'He 's cocky,' or 'He.
thinks he's Goo's gif! 10 the world.'
S UI it's !.ol like !haL
" I guess the best and worst is all
the attention . Everyone wants to
talk to me and it runs into your

October 24 , 1990

- -.

S'Vll'lodeI 2. 12 Computer
• 80286 12

Meg"""'"

• 1 ~om > to .4 Meg
• 1.44
FI
• 2 Ser, 1 ...

SII .

Drive

:'\"'G.:me

• 1 Year Warranty

M;n; Taw... Co",
• JO Meg Hard O:rve
• Color 'tGA MonItor

• fCC A C.m~ed

=-

;;.;,.

yards,
17
calches fo r 3 16

~f;~~fr r:?u~~~

for 230 yards and four punt relurns
for 40 ya rds . He has only three
touchdow ns , but his eflons in
se lling up scores have been
i"vaIuable.
" He's lhe bes l foolball player
['ve ever secn," said Holtz, now in
hi s 21 sl coachi ng season . "I
wouldn' t be s!~lpriscd if he could
throw and catch c;t lhe same time."

Fans lose when old rivalries end
United Press In.ernational

Egos and grudges arc pushir.g
OUI tradition and fan inlCl es! when
it comes to college foo lball
schedules.
Twice now in the last two weeks,
we have secn long-time opponents
walk ofT !he same fi el~ for !he final
time, ending good rivalries because
.-,f nim sy reasons thaI c hea, lhe
fans.
Even !he almig~y dollar can', be
blamed. This time iI'S ego, pure
and simple.
No tre Dame and Miam ~ have
played each oIhcr 19 of ,,'Ie past 2C
seasons, wit h ~~C;Series growing
inoo !he rivalry of jhe 1980s, as !he
Hu rricanes bec~ (" a na tio nal
championship cootendo' and l"OIre
Dame returned to place among
col/ege football's eli",.
In each of the last throe vears,
th e wi nner ':If th e M ia ml ~Not re
Dame game has gone on 10 finish
No. I in the ratings . making t1-)3t
gam e the key barometer to the
.'lalionaJ (iue race. 0:1 Saturday.
th Fighting Irish koocked Miarr..
0" . o f con lent' on w ilh a 29·20
victory.
But there will be no more
Miami-Notre Dame games to
captu re the imagi nation o f the
cnuntry, no morc renewals of :.he
good-again s t-c vil rivalry th a i
s pa w n ed lhe "Calholi cs vs.
C o n vi c ts" T-s hirts. Des pite
rc pealcd all e mpts by Miami
offi cials to siJ.!n a ne w scheduling

agreement, Notre Dame doesn ' l
wan t anyt h i ng 10 tiJ with the

Hurricanes.
"We would like 10 keep playing
them," Miami Coach Dennis
Erickson said. "You 've got two
great program s involved. 11'3 a
shame it's OVCf, ..
Notre Da me Coac h Lou Holtz
sa;d !he decision 10 end !he rivalry
woo made " long before I gOI here."
" You look back and if we had
dropped Mia m i seve n or eighl
yearJ ago, w'lCn the decision was
made, no one would have ca,ed,"
he said_ "B ut they h·.ve built !hal
program into one
!he host This
series has caught the fancy
!he
country."
BUI apparently nOl the fa,cy of
NOIre Dame hicra;chy, which '1"'1s
!he ri valry 100 heated and !he whi",
hal-black hal image tirc$VfTle.
How far has NOire Dame been
willing to go 10 avoid lhe
Hurricanes? When spol.' opened up
in the Irish schedule for 1993 and
1994 . Miami w&s among the fUSl
to apply. No"" Dame chose instead
to schedule Horida Stale.
The official line is that Notre
Dame wants 10 spread i15 schedule
among all the teams thal want to
pla y .lhe Ir ish , keeping one
opponenl from every area of the
CO'"nlry. Yet !he school chooses to
keep playing Navy and Air Fvrce
year aflcr year.

or

or

The las l lim o a Navy-No tre
Dame foolball game had a n y
s ignificance, Roger Staubach and
Paul Hornung were calling signals
for Lh eir learns. Today 's players
weren'l even hom when Staubach
""j Hornung were playing college
fcJlbal I.
And when was (he lasl ti me
Notre Dame's game agai nsl A ir
Force meant a n y th i ng? The
Parscghian Era? Tne Leahy Era?
The Rockne Era? The Hunchback
Era?
The nexl time Miami appears on
NO.ire Dame's schedule is Sept 6,
1997. Oops, !hat's Miami o f Ohio.
Looks like !he Hurricanes will have
10 wait until at least 2005, unless
!hey meet in the postSCason.
''I'm sure they will be matched
up in bowl games ddwn the road, "
Notre Dame linebacker Mike
Slonebreaker said . .. Maybe not
every year, but I'm sure before 100
long."
In facl, perhaps the sureSl way
for a bowl game to guaran tee
ratings in the 1990, outside of a
national title game, will be to e,tice
Nooe Dame 10 face Miami.
Penn State also deserves a curse
for b reaking re 1 3~ions with
Syrncuse. ThaI series goes back 68
Y"";s, with lhe schools playing
each oIhcr every year bul one since
1922.
Bul thaI ri>aIry also is finished ,
!he victim of bad feelings VClween
the athle tic admi:;iSlrations of the
two schools .
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Rose Bowl more important than ratings to IIlfni
CHAMPAIGN (Ui'I) - Even
though th e Universi ty of Illinois
football team jumped four places to
No.5 in the UPI poll. Coach John
Mackovic says making it to the
Rose Bowl is aJlthat malletS to his
team.
•
Mackovic told a Tuesday news
CC'lllfcrence he is concentrating on
the Big Ten !'3Ce and tmling a trip
lCI Pasedena. Calif. for New Year's
Day. 11Ioughts of a national title
will have to Stay on Ihe back
bume<.
" We could be ranked 88th, bUI
if we get on that plane 10 Pasadena,
I would be lickled 10 dealh,"
Mackovic said. "I think the
only thing our team is concemed
aboul is being Ihe Big Ten
champs."

The FI~h ung Illini still have five
conference games to play and
Mackovic,;aid his coachiog stalT is
trying to downplay th e- natiunal
rnnking~.

" If it 's in general conversation ,
sure it comes up," the third·year
coach said. " But as far as il being
pan of o,~r focus, no. It's a long
wavsoff.

Mackovic

stressed.

the

importance of preparing for the
downtrodden Wisconsin BadgtlS

on Saturday. Wisconsin has
sltUggled IInder rUSI-year coach
Barry Alvarez. nwtaging only a 15 record, 0-3 in the Big Ten. The
Ba<.gers' record is a diroct COIIIJ'aSl
10 Illinois' 5-1 rnarl<, 3'() in ,,' e

ccnfetenCC.
DIioois bas

110, ius! a ccnfemx:e

No. 1 tennis player Graf
reflects on unhappy year
BRIGIITON, England (UPI)
Sleffi Graf, although
retaining her No. I ranking,
admiued Tuesday that off
cowt problems had ruined h:r

court Friday 10 face a paternilY
suit med by a German model.
Graf herself w~s queslioned
aboul Ihe alleged affair
at tournaments all summer

year.

long.

"There are many moments
I don ' I wanl 10 remember at
all from this year," Graf said
after disposing of Sweden's
Cecilia Dahlman, 6·2, 6-2, in
the nrSl round of a 5350,000

.. At limes I was very
depressed .m tired, .. she said.
.. And I lost concenttation 100
many times.
"It dido'l make things easier
being sick in Paris and at
WimbledoD (v.-jth sinus
problems), aDd sometimes I
didn't dtid< IIXlUId finisb some
malCbes, bul I never thought
aboutqui. .g.
"AI the moment. I have no
problems at aU. I have my mind
rogether again .m I'm roaIy 10
playlellllis. ~

women's

indoor

tennis

toumamenI.

"I had 10 get duough them,
and I accepted Ihal, but it
changed me in quir.e a few ways.
Sometimes it was a nighun.e
and I'm looking forward 10 the
year being over.~
Graf's father, Peter, goes 10

game on ihe road sinc4! ) [ S 1988
loss to M:chigan in An.' Arnor.
Mackovic'o squad; are 7-1 i on the
road.
Illini defe nsive tackl e Scan
Strec ler said Ihal forward trend
should continue thi s weekend,
since his teammates have too
much to prove to the rest of the
coomey.
"There mighl be a tendency to
do thaI," Streeler said aboul
overloolcing W'l9:ORSin, which sits
at the bouom of the Big Ten with
Purdue.
"That's pan of being a greal

learn. You have to play against
greal competition, bul you have
to come OUI and play the same
againsl the people who aren'l as
good. We want 10 show we have

the killer instinct and go for their
throats."
JI,Ir.O!S ha ~ a quarterback
tossup a t the beginning of the
season when Jeff George gave
up his last yf2 of college eligibilily

to lurn

professional. After

months of spec ulation , Jason
Verduzco won the starting
role, with Jeff Kinney in the No. 2

spoL
. BUI Illinois is again looking at a
shakeup in the passing position.
Verduzco sprained his lefl knee
when Michigan Slale defensive end
Bill Johnson steamrolled him in
last SalWday's 15-13 Illini win. He
is questionable for this weekend, as
is Kinney, with a sprained righl
shoulder.
Redshirt (reshman Duke Tobin

may sec some acLion again st the

Badgers. Tobin has thrown onl y
IwO passes this year.
"Both Verduzco and Kinney fell
beller Monday, bUI Duke and
Forry
Wells
(JI1in"is'
quar.erback/kicker!punter) will gel
lOIS of work this wee~." Mackovic
said.
1ig.~t end Frank Hartley, a Iwoyear
will miss the res! of the
season after learing catilage in his
righl knee. Hartley, a sr.nior, had
eighl calches for 81 yards in
six games, but his solid blocking
will be missed the most. Mackovic
said.
The IIIini win likely be without
SIIOng safety Quintin Parkcc for the

= ,

Wisconsin game. Parker has asprained Iefl anIcJe.

TENNIS, from Page 2 0 - - - had originally paired the IwO
wilh other doubles partners.
The lWO IeafI!S didn'l wort: out, so
Auld paired Varnum wilh
Gallagher.
"last yo. they were 00 a roller
coaster, IlOl real ronsistenl, ~ Auld
said. " One malch they'd be
aggressive and consiSlellt and the
nexl scI they'd be off in nevernever land. This year I see lh<'m
oommunicating and worIcing weD
00 die CXlWL ThaI. is real irnportllll
in doobles."
Gallagher nnished her fall
season II -4 and second in
the conference. Auld believes
Gallagher's athlelic ability
will lead her through the spring

.........

"Lori is die type of player thaI
has so much ability I don't think
she knows what to do wilh it al
times," Auld said_ "Sbe's very

coachable bul she is very critical of

herself and she gelS down on
herself. If she can keep herself
mentally in the match, she'll have a
great <vring seasoll."
Lori Edwards, the SaluIri's No. 4
p:ayrz, was 9-3 and played injured
all year.
"The key thing is 10 keep Lori
healthy." Auld said. " She ha s
proved 10 be a solid performer. She
bas really matured thi£ year.
"She knows she has to ~eep
hersdf memaJly in the mau:h. With
her style of game, she can either hil
slice or lIJpSpin, IKa I think iI'S just
geltjng her 10 hil her par more

bul il wasn'l up 10 her expecwions.
When I pUI her out on the court. I
just naturally assume she was
going to win . You take her for
granled. Right now we're focusing
on gelting back her consislency.
She will improve on it in the
spring. Sbe's nol going 10 be happy
unless she does."

Puzzle Answers

cmsistenL~

!>cn.ior Michele Toye is now 7633 for her camer .m 9-6 in the fall
season, bul Auld said she wasn'l
salisfoed with lhal moon!.
"Sbe struggled this (all," Auld
said. "She bad a good [all season
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Smart art
AU. of Washington BCUlpture student
hopes to shed eome light on campus
aasaulta with her $800 portable art

I

Japanese buy ailing U.S. schools
By Doug Lowery
• The GIHIl and Wh~e

Salem-Telkyo U.

form.
O P INI O N S

A touchy topic
Campus street preachers are touch·
ing as many nerves as ever. But this
columnist says the brothers' charades

are nothing but entertainment.
PapS
L lf I

.' r jf ) r'l) I

A sticky existence
College students nationwide snbmit
to contests n!QUiring them to submerge
tbemselv.!s in substances &om the four
basic food groups.
PllIlelO

TheSWlllPahop
An on-campua tnding poet catering
to Mic:bigan State U.'s international
swJ!enta affords them an opportunity
to excbanBe clothing, toys and stories.
PIlIle 14
STU DENT BODY

Salem College students returning
to school this fall noticed physical
changes and visible improvements in
facilities ontheir Salem, W.Va., campus,
but the most significant change took
place in April when about 200 Japanese
students anived to take clasaes.
It's not a foreign exchange program, but
an "east meets west" business and education
merger that began when Japan's Thikyo U.
spent $20 million to payoff all of Salem
College's debts and mortgage. Thikyo now
owns the entire 150-acre, private liberal arts
college an<i is leasiug it back to the school
on a long·term basis, said Ronald E. Obi,
former president of Salem College and
president of the newly named SalemThikyo U.
The merger is a result of negotiations that
began in October 1988 aft.er Salem College began to
experience financial problems that almoatclolledthe
college bookstore and threatened to shut down the
entire campus, Obi said.
ThefirstJapanese student arrivals took EngIishc!::Dses dur-

iugthe summer. Special clasaes for
the students were added this fall
to help them adjust to their
new environment, and the
spring 1991 semester will
begin the acheduling of reguJar clasaes in which Japanese
and American students will
learn side by side.
University officials have
expressed optimism that students are excited about the
change, but there is some opposiuon. Junko Ijiima, a foreign
exchange student from 'Thkyo
who attended high ac:bool in
west VJ.rginia and applied to
STU when it was still Salem
College, is apprehensive.
"The rea.on moat
JapIIII8M students come
to !b& United States to f,O to
achoo1u beca_ _ 1I'IIJlt to lean
with Americans,~ ijiima aaid. -ooing
here will be like goi!Igtoco1lege inJapan
for me. I think they'll have some tcr.tgh times getting students
to agree to come here. rm planniug on transferring next

I

SetIlUY,,,,3

Loan •agency I ~~~=IIS
U. MlnMSOta
of

Banking on sperm
Male college students give details

on what it's like to ex-<hange their
genes for cash by donating at sperm
banks.
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Student loans in states that rely heavily on the
financially ailing Higher Education Assistance
Foundation have been guaranteed by U.S. education
officials despite the agen..~s uncertain future. DEAF
See LO#.l4S, . . . 3

Domestic partners inhabit family housing
By Daralyn Trappe
• Oregon Daily Emerald

U.ofOregon

A single parent at the U. of Oregon is
allowed to live with another adultin family hou..<ing according to a new family
housing policy estAblished this summer.

ThO! new policy includes unmarried
couples and gay or lesbian couples with
children. Previously, only manied couples, with orwithout children, and single
parents liviug alone were eligible faT
housiug.
UO President Myles Brand seid the
chnnge in policy came out of concern for

"one of the mObtat-riskgroupe - single
parents. We want to help facilitate their
education."
The university began considering a
change in policy last year when the teDantcounci1aoftwooftheUO'ethreefamily hooaing areas requested a reviaion.
The eligibility issue i.dcame the fir...
!or the t.en£nt c:ouncilII aft.er Natasha
Brady and RobertF\u,hrer, two students
liviug together with Bl'8Ify's 8O!l in an
on-ampus ~t, were served an
eviction notice because they were not
manied.
They were asked by University
Housing LI get manied (It" UlOve out.
Instead, they pro-lueed a domeatic partnership agreement, a legal contract
between two individuals that defines the
roJe of each ~ in th£ relatiooship.
Brady and F'udJri!r then were told the;
could remain in the apartment.
"I think it's a Wr deciaion.· Fuehrer
said. "It's long overdue. I'm gtAd they did
implement this policy. We were wrapped
See HOUSING, PIge 4

A HUNDRED HtAMAN BEiNGS oN THE
WALL, A HuNDl\fl> HU!t1AN BEINGS! TAKE
ONE DoW~ PAss

ir /iROtlND, NiNETY-NiNE..
HUMAN BEims ON THE WALL •• ·
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.......-u.aul ture project 'ill~~inates' view of aS$ault .
'StePhani~d .

with fear in a viable ws.y."
"Assault itself is about ccmtrol, par.
Mailers inside explain that the boxes ticularly violeru:e as a means of ClIJltrol
U. of 'Nashlngton
are "public tool(s) for m8rIring scary in human relationships,· she llaid.
places. ('lhey)can belllOWd,ignoredor "Unless people are willing to berespon·
The frightening experieru"l of walk- destroyed. What happens is in your sible for their actions on an individual
ing across campus alone at night hands." .
level, the tendency in our society
inspired a U. of Washington graduate
While investigating ar.ault through toward Surveillance, censorship md
_
fearofeachother
student to spend $800 and a year's the Police Crime
will increaae."
worth of free timE to create an interac· PrE vention Unit,
tive "scul~event"
Jones discovered mJ=!r..t~~
The bons, all
Her sculpture, titled "Scary Places that many of her DOtloiDgtolD.~1IIIlealflaeb
built by.Jonl!s,
llluminsted,· consists of30 small black ownthougbtsabout pe!'8ODacceptllrespcmsibllity
are placed in
boxes with flashlights and whistles assaults
were forllOlviDgit."
·t nobtrusive
a.ttached. The boxes are placed at sites incorrect. In most
-EIeauorJcmes locationll near
where serious or aggravated aasaults cases, the assailant
aasault sites
have occurred during the last two is not a "boogey·
where they will
years, said artist Eleanor Jones. If man" who jumps ont of the bushes, but not interfere with pedestrian traffic
viewers open the boxes, they will find someone known to the victim, she said. patterns.
Jones said she hopesthe boxes will be
"mailers" that define lillll8ult and state SheaddedthatmanYfd'the69reported
aasaults last year r.ccurred at parties moved from their original positions to
the JlUI1lOSI! ofher project
"It is TIlY intent that tbis sculpture and sporting events and often involved other "l!ca>y places" by viewers, rather
tban kept as personal property.
event serve as an educational tool about alcohol
"All the secrnty precautions will t-e
"My underlying jJremise is that there
assaultthatmmltsinpositivechan!;e,"
Jones said. "I'd like to see the piece act. useless unless people have a sense of are no scary places, only instances of
humans being I!eIlSitive and respectful
as a tool fur people to learn how to deal respect for each other," she said.
By

• The Dally

BDOther:

of ooe
she said.
By keeping the boxes in public circu·
lation, Jones wants to stimulate discussian of_ult.
.
"People should not consider assault
asanissoewbichonlyafl'eclitotherpeopIe," she said. "We need to discuss the
isaueandrealD.ethattheproblemisnot
going to go away unless each per80n
accepts responsibility fur 80lvingit."

InofferJngherworltt.o the public, she
said she is going against a gCiler8l trend
in art toward permanent collectible
pieces that emphasize the economic
value of the art.
The concept behind social sculpture,
she ezplained, is the ordering process
that leads to the creation of a solution
fur a prcblem.
"l'he adwIl art is the personal aperience, not the boxes," Jones said. "l'he
oIUeet is the vehicle and carrier of the
meaning, but the meaning is when the
viewer actually responds. The art is up
to the viewer."

Officials lim~t circulation of lab newspa'per
By Candice Oriver
• The Daily Texan

U. of Tp-xas, Austin

Officials at the U. of Thxas, Austin, are allowing a statefunded, student-run Mexican·American newspaper. known
for its criticism of the schoo:"s administration, to continue
being published, but barely circulated.
Thjas, a newspaper produced by an independent-study cIass
and publisaed quarterly for more .:han a year, now may be distributed only in the school's College of Communication build·
ing, said Robert Jeffery, communication dean.
Jeffery saiol. because Thjas is officially a productofajoumaI·
ism laborawry class, it may not be distributed beyond the
building and still receive state monies, as it has in the past.
"This is a policy that applies to all publications created as
the re.ru.tof a class project: Jeffery said. The goal!; oftbe class
are "to teach reporting, writing and editing and publication."
But distribution, he said, "is not one of the objectives and
cannot be paid for as one of the edUt"~tional objectives:
1'ejas was brought under scrutiny when a UT organizatiou,
Sti)dents Advocating Valid Ed;Jcation, charged that the
papp.r violau;.:: 5tate law by using state funds i.o influence

Schoo! employoos
asked to donate
part of paychecl5S

public policy and affe..-t state workers.
An example they cited appeared in the last issue of Thjas.
An associate dean was accused of causing campus racial ten·
sions. And an editorial in th" paper called fur iris resignation.
Jeffery said he will aJlow the cIaas to direct the content and
coverage of Thjas. while using UT funds, as long as the paper
keeps its 10w-OrcuiatiolJ. profile.
But Arnie Montenu;yor, a Thjas staff member, said confinement to the coI!lIllwllcation building will limit the paper's
goals, so the paper is searching fur other SOtIr\.eS of funding.
"It just undermines the whole function of an alternative
newspapertohaveitstayinthe~m," hesai4- "How are
we supposed to get editorial experience? Are people in t.hecIaas
going to Rend letters to the editor to each other?"
Thjas could tum to Thxas Student Publications - the publisher of 1'11£ Daily Th:ran, UTs trad. tiona! student paper in order to continue operating as it did.
Butstudentsinvolved with Thjas arenotinfavorofthatoption
because they say ·conservative" TSP members worod then
choose the Tyjas editor-ilH:hlef and uu..."lIIgi.ag editor, elIl!I1ing
control over the "non-conse..vative" publication. Thjas staffers
say the rublication was createrl to offer Mexican·Americau stu·
dents news, views and a fonm> that The lJoily Thmn does rurt..

By Jose' Novoa
• The Dally r.alifomian

U. of CalHomIa, Berkeley

Most colleges and universities

that have a hard time II1IIkin6 ends

Desks for ·mom and dad set up at U" of Alabama
By Angela

~~amburls

• 'Thf, Crimson Whli~

U. 01- Alabama

I

Parents of U. of Alabama students
w.mt Lack to school for a week Iastapring
for a lesson in modern ~'..ilege aCademics.
The first Parents' Coll~e provided
special interest c1&&.' lectwes on v;pies
rangingfrom "The Al:ony ofGOIbachev"
to"Mo<:!emFinmce:MoreThanJusttLe
Stoc'( Market."
More than 250 parents registereci for
the event, designed to allow psrP.Ilts to
see some of th:, things their children
must face in ::allege, said University
Relations Editor Janet Griffith.
. Thompson Pettway said his parP.nta

I

drovealmost200IIIileP from Chattanoos.·

.... 19IDA, 1HE DAILYFOf!lY-!l1NE1t CAllFORNIA STATE U. lCIIG B~\CH

'l'e:.n. to 'fuscsjoosa to &ttei.od.
'1 feel it 18 " good we:, for my ; Ments
to g,lt to linow some ofmy teachers. They
pay tt.. bill, and something like this is
just what parents need,' PE>ttway said.

I

meet ask their state governments
fur increased funding.
But at the U. of California,
Berbley, Chancellor I. Michael
Heyman asked school P.mployeea to
pick up Cte slack.
"Jnantiripationofdeepbudgetcuts
duringtbisfiscalyear, Heyman published a brochure-style appeal to
faculty and sWfmembers that asks
them to donate part of their checks
to the U:.lversity.
In the brochure, Heyman
explailied ~hat hecause of diminish·
ing state &.lld federal funding, "vol·
IlDtary support has become critical
in fulfilling BerkE\ley's commit·
ments." His solution is an outrigilt
cash donation from anyone getting
a check from the school, or a $10per·month minimum, automatic
payroll deduction.
Heyman also sent a memo to all
deana, directors, department chairs
and administrative officers in late
JUne, asking that, whenever possi.
bJIl, hiring be postponed and "non·
salary support expenditures: like
overtime and equipment pw-chsaes,
be limited.
Uncertainties about the budget
and the possibility of failure for a
higher education bond issue were
behind the belt-tig' .~ mea·
sures.
Support for Heyman's payroll
deduction request was., 't
wids:!l'I"'..ad among employees, yet
his appeal has not been met by
protest.

IJ
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di9.I·ies by insuring loans issued by commercial banks and savings and loan
institutions, and reimbursing them for
defaulted loans. Without guarantees,
few banks would make loans to students,
who are a high-risk credit group.
HEAFs trouble began when high-risk
loans from students attending
proprietary schools - private, for.profit,
colleges and trade schools - grew to 59
percent ofHEAFs $8.8 billion portfolio in
1989. Those loans now are defaulting at a
rate ofneariy 50 percent compared to the
four-year college rate of 10 percent.
Critics charge HEAFs problems were
brought on by aggressive marlreting of
high-risk proprietary loans so HEAF
could generate additional administrative fees.
But HEAF Chairman Richard Hawk
denied these allegations at ahearingthis
summer by the Senate subcommittee on
education, which oversees the guaranteed student loan program.

Loans
Continued !rom page 1

lost nearly $90 million in the past two
years after accumulating a l:u-ge share
of high-risk l?ans in il.s $9.6 bUlion
portfolio.
Congressional testimony resulted in a
debate over whether the cause of the crisis was HEAFs marlreting policy, lender
greed, inflexible legislation or the U.S.
Department of Educatiou's interpretations of the law regarding student loans.
Negotiations to solve the agency's
financial problems shouldn't affect the
estimated 10,G:lO U. of Minnesota student loans this fall, 90 percent of which
are HEAF-backed. Other regions that
use HEAF as the designated guarantor
of their student loan programs are
Kansas, Nebraska, West Virginia,
Wyoming and the District of Columbia.
Guarantors like HEAF act as interme-

Buy

such agencies nationwide, from discriminating against anyone kind of post-secondary institution. Once lenders became
acquainted with HEAF's fast service,
coupled with its long-standing reputation for e'Jua! access, a larger porton of
proprietary school loans came in than
anticipated, Roober said.
By the time HEAt wa:; able to determine what WI1S ~"IlITing in early 1987,
nearly 70 perrent of HEAF's portfolio
was in high-risk loans. Although HEAF
acted to reverse the situation, the
Department of Education ruled their
actions violated "equal access" provisions in the law by treating students at
proprietary schools different:y than students ~t other schools and that HEAF
Wl;3 discriminating against certain lending institutions.
While HEAFs future is uncertain, the
agsncy still will have to pay out guarantees on past loans, estimated to be about
$2 billion.

There's an

Continued from page 1

semester. If I had wanted to go to a
Japanese colleg~ I could have stayed in
Japan."
Despite those reservations , 600
Japanese students paased a qualifying
teat seeking admission to STU. From
.
that group, 200 students were selected
for enrollment this year. The university's
\ goal i:! to have 500 American students
and 500 foreign students, Japanese and
• - others, in several years.
r
S'IU Public Relations DiIeCt.or Percy
Ashcraft said involving nt'w students in
social aspects of American college life
should be done with little difficulty.
"! don't expect they will have any trouble misiiJg socially with the rest of tl:n
Jtudent body," Ashcraft said. "When the
Japanese J'tudents first arrived we had
an International Student Mentor progr!IIII in effect. A resident student would
'adopt' two or three Japanese ~dents
and show them around C9.IDpus and get
them 8CCUl!tomed to what they might
expect. . . . We plan to expanq that program in cJming months.·
Salem's agreement with Teil:yo was
the second of four such mergers with
the Japanese university in the Uni~~
Sta~s . Teikyo sent letters to aozens of
small U.S. schools '~ at were having
fin ancial .jifficulti as similar to
Se.lem's.
The firstmergerwas stone ofDenver's
Regis Colleg~ carqm ses, renamed
Teikyo Luretto Heights. Westmar
College in Le Mare, Iowa, and Post
College in Connecticut also were purchased by Teikyo U.
Shocihi Okinaga, chairman of the
board of trustees and president ofTeikyo
U., &aid the merger ofSalem College and
Teikyo will "further the unden.t.anding
and plUtnershlpofJapan and the United
States."
BIlL residents of the Salem community
have mixed reactions to the Japanese.
Roger Bowen, :;' . has lived in the to\"'Il
his entire life. "l'm afraid we're going to
have 500 JapanesP. and no Ammcans,"
he said.
But Sal= Mayor Donna Stewart said
she helped to field rumors and arranged
town meetings with coll '!ge officials to
dear the a;,r.
"I'm a progressive, not a regressive,
and rm prepared to welcom-:. these kie!!!
with open arms," Stewart said. "Besides,
the schoo:.(was1in deep financial straits,
'and its closing would hal'S :'lurt the
town, firumciaIlyfor !lllre, but most of all
morally."

I

"It would have made no sense whatsotier to deEberately seek to increase our
fee income by guaranteeing high-risk
loans," Hawk said.
Still, critics return to HEAFs marketingpolicy as themain reason forthecrisis.
"It is widely known that what HEAF
didinthe1980sisthatitveryagressively
marketed their guarantees to the proprietary schools," said 1)an Parker, public
information chief for the California
StudentAid Commission, also a guarantee agency. "Even with that, HEAF marketed to the very worst (schools), to put
it bluntly," Parker added.
But HEAF spokesman Scott Roober
said the blame has been .misplaced on
mAPs marketing.
'Such criticism is unfair because there
were very limited things HEAF could
do," Hoober said. "HEAF was going along
with the federal mandate, to be evenhanded."
Federal law prohibits HEAF, one of53
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IBM PS/2 made for
student

l

I

When you said you wanted an : tIordabIe computer,
we listened.
And we responded. So, as a ooIlege student, memher of the faculty or staJf you can now get an IBM
Personal System/2· Selected Academic Solution at a

speci.tl price.·
You'll find that all the PS/2 Sdected Ac.xIemic Soiutions haYe prtJoaded DOS 4.0 nud Miaosoft Window.."
3.0, a color display and 8 .nouse. Some selP.Cl.ed models
are preloaded with Mi'7OSOft WonI fur Windows .. •• and
ExreI···· to help you CI'e8t1: impre&&iYe papers, e,raphics
and q>readsheeu:.!'.Iso. great roo/alike a notepad, calendar and c."lJ'dfiJe are provided.
What, more, the IBM PS/2 Loan for Learning is kho
available to help make pcying lor your PS/2· easier.
If you purchase a PS/2 Selected Academic Solution

befOl"! December 31,1990, you'll receive a , . ..
Certificate entitling you to a round-trip ticket for
SI49 t /S249.t Plus a free n. G<_taway'" Student
Discount Card app!icaOOll. \:I\l'Jj lliso get ;; great low
?fire on the PRODIGY· BelvWe.
With the special price for <x'lIege students, faculty
and stalL there\; never lA'efl 8 heder time to
a PS/2.
Visit J'our I;8IDp..s outlet to find
~..;;. _.
out more about the IBM PS/2
Se:~ Academic Solutions.
Or call1BM at I 800 222-7257,
and we'll respond promptly
,-nth our infonnation ki!,
or tht- location of the
nearest participating IBM
Authorized PC Dealer. =~===:====="='::':;:::--
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Protestors rally against f e,
work to give students avoice
By Karen Emerson
and 'Brian 0_ Bell
ute
Central Michigan U.

• Central Michigan

More than 200 Central Michigan U.
students participated in a sit-in rally to
protest a mandatory user fee approved
by the CMU Board of Trustees to cover
operational costs of a new $13.9 million
physical education and recreation center that opened in September.
Students upset about the $90 to $112
fee, determined by whether the student
lives on or off campus, displayed signs,
one dubbing CMU as "Club Med
University," addressed students and
urged others to alte\ld the sit-in.
Sophomore Quinn Auten said
protesters told a tour of high school students and parents who passed through
R campus building where the rally was
heltl to consider other universities.
Followingthe day-long protest, 20 studeLts locked themselves in Warriner
Hall, which houses the p-resident's and
vice presidents' offices.
Three students were suspended from
classes for five days after they refused to
move from blocking the doorway of
President Edward B. Jakubausw'
officetheIll!Xtmoming. Theywerefnund
guilty of charges 1ncluding the disruptr
ing ofuniversity activity, blocking allIliversity facility and refusaJ to move at the
request of safety officers.
The $90 user fee is targeted to off-campus students hecauae on-campus students already pay for the Stndent
Ac'ivity Center in an annual fee of$ll2
included in their room 'and board, said

James Hill, vice president for student
affairs. 'Fne reason for the difference in
fees lies in "statistics (that) prove oncampus students utilize an on-campus
recreation center more," he said.
Hill said the money generated from
charging off-campus students a uset fee
will go toward the $L1 million in annual
operational costs of the facility, which
houses six racquetball courts, a threelane jogging track, a 12-lane bowlin1
alley, six multi-purpose gymnasiums, a
spa and sauna area, a Pool, and weightlifting equipment.
"It works ont to less than $8 a month,
and students aren't going to find that
kind of an opportunity &.llywhere (for a
fitness center)," Hill said. "Nohody's
totsliy happy about having to assess a
user fee, but once students are in and
using the center, I think they'll see
they're getting the best deal of all. "
The controversy surrounding the user
fee spurred a group called Stndents For
a Voice at CMU and three other
Michigan universities to protest the lack
of student representation on governing
tJaTds and to suggest that Michigan's
constitution allow for student representation on the governing boarda at all
Miclrigan universities.
"We are the ahareholders of the university. bat -we have no 1lIIY in bow the
Boardallocatesourllllllll!J,andhowthey

cbargeus," saidjuniu.: ~ Tenney.
She said the group's short-term goal is
to pressure the Board of Trustees into
rescinding its decision OIl the user fee so
students have the opportunity to formulate alternative methods of raising the
required revenues far the facility.

CanIIIuId fnIm pagel

Allen, a 3S-~ inmate at Blaekbam Correctional

C'-nmplex in Lexington, Ky., is serving a 31-year sentence
fOl check and credit-alrd fraud. FOr mare than a year he
has been attending UE: on Blackburn's study-release program, wtJrlDng toward a political9ci.ence unaergraduate
degree and taking claases in the Honors Program.
He will be eligible for parole in October 1991, and if he
continues taking claases during the summer and regular
sessions, he could complete his degree by then. But last
spring the state discontinued its study-release program
and prison officials told Allen that world be his fiual
semester at UK.
Some UK professors called state officials on his behalf,
and Student Government President Sean Lohman said he
talk...od to officials ;n support of Allen because his progress
"is the perfect example of our Kentucky jails rehabilitatingpeople."
Arrangements were made between UK and state officials to allow Allen to complete his degree, eM Allen said
was surprised and touched by the university's support,

Housing
Continued fnIm page 1

J.p in it for awhile . . . and rm glad it was
finally settled."
"It's a foot in the door for gays and lesbians," saidJeunifer Bills ofthe UO Gay
and Lesbian Alliance. But she also
expressed concern that Brand's decision
excludes unmarried and gay and lesbian
couples without children.
Brand defended the exclusion. "'!'he
university is not, nor should it be, in the
business of looking into relationships
between two people," he said.

Legal

Allen, who dropped out ofhigh school after his sophoJMr,eamedbis GeoeralEdnrationa! ~
certificate while in prison and was trained as a legal aid,
~ law boob, caa. and prooedurte 8IId wortmgilr

Inmate

L

_ _ _ _ Lft. _ _ u.

CIInIInuId fnIm I11III1
1IepBnIIIe.,.,-K:raeptin II8id. "I dan'tm!!'
-m1Mtin bappen."
So,KroeplinandPovine11idecided this
yearinem:utea durable power ofattorneyc:mlzactandBDaflidavitofdomestic

~rights.

But that WlIBIl't enough for him. "I realized _. _I c:ould
be more effecIive, and I c:ould protect my own rigbiB and .
help other people and d..'Velop my humanity if I became
more edw:ated," Allen said.
"Wl..'en I was 11 criminal I had low se1f-esteem," he said. "I
was insecure a:ld I wanted. to see if I c:ould hack it. I knew
that the (UK) Bana!lI Program was the best program in
the state . .. and I sr.:id, This is what I want U! do.' "
lnstzw:tor Jane Vance said Allen is "a kind of student that I like most to see. He takes everything he learns and
turns it in all angles to see how it fits in his !if:!. He savors
every opportunity he has.'
Allen said he plans to go to law school and eventually
establish his own practice. He said the words of tile spiritual song have motivated him to turn his life around and
to serve the rociety from which his former actions impris-

partnership. Sheila Kelley, assistant
director of1he achoOl'a Legal ServiceS
Office, said the documents they've filed
,nn 1lO1vI!1heir problem.
"(The) document assigns a particular
peTO!ln to express medical decisions
, regllniing types oflifHustaining treatmecl. in the event that the person who
exewted the document were to Ix '.ame
incapacitated," Kelley explained.
An affidavit of dmnestic parIm!rship
certifies the validity rR a couple that is
"not married, not related by blood.
onedhim.
shares the common neceasities of life
"You've got to take risks,"he said. "Yon've got in be willand has been living together for at least
ing to stand up for what yon believe in."
six months."
Um:wried hamosemal and heterosexual COl1pies can register as domestic
If unmarried, childless couples were setting.' He said other colleges and uni- partners in Massachusetts.
considered eligible f;rr housing, "then versities in the state are rethinking their
Although Kroeplin and PovineIli now
any two people could be considered," family housing policies, hut added he are lepIly responsible far one 8DOIber
Brand said. "It would not be po8IIIhle to was Ililt sure whether U0'8 new policy underc:irt:omlztancamcb.II£Kawoiski's,
say who would be eligible. We have a would affecttheir decisiOllB. NewYorlr U_ they are not entirely Batisfied.
scarceresonz ce and we need tomuimize approved a similar policy last spring.
"I don't feel particularly free because
the useofit."
Sheila Stickel, ASUO co-president, I don't have to get married," Kroeplin
Marjorie Ramey, directorofUniversity said she was pleased with Brand's deci- said. "It'sthatl'mnotall.awedtogt'tmarHousing, said the new policy will not sion, but still had some ClOIlCeI'IIII about rit,d - there's a big difti!renoe.'
But for DOW, they!'l!ll!Ue, filing tlwse
affect priority ammgements for family the status of unmarried couples and gay
housing. Graduate stndents, either and leahian couples without children.
documents is the next best tbingto IllII1'unmarried with childrenarmarried, still
"We'nlma!ly pleasedtosee.him.ta: . '~ riage.
will have top priority. All others will be a stand and setting 2 prec:ecient," she
"It may sound technical, hut if you
considered on a first.come, fim.served said. "We wonld like to see (the policy) don't file for those powerB, yon may
basis, Ramey said.
broadened, but we assume they're tak- never see your lover agei..l if anything
ever happens to you," Kroeplin said.
Brand called the decision "precedent- ing things one step at a time"

I
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for illiteracy. Lee said if SONG succeeds
at Dartmouth , students from such
schools as Cornell U., Amherst College
and Claremont College may be interested in founding chapters.• Noah Levine,
TIu! Darlnwuth Dartmou' h College
' ...

Gays go Greek, homosexual community Who ya' gonna call? . . . There is a new Revenge of the nerds and Geeks ... They
club for Fort Hays State U. students wear tape aro'.md their Coke-bottle
opening of a gay and bisexual men's fra- interested in gb- . -, goblins and the g11U\SeS and carry pens guarded by the
ternity at the U. of California, Berkeley, paranormal. Richard Atkinson, assis- infamous pocket protectors. Ano.! now,
members of the northern California tant professor of psychology and the those who suffer from such stereo~
homosexual community criticized the ParapsychologyClub'Fadviser, saidthey are banding together to form a 'Elevator surfing' ends in deat~ ... A
addition to the Greek system. :::lelta will investigate such things as haunt- Dartmouth College chapter of the freshman at the U. of Massachusetts,
Lambda Phi, which President Brian ings, ghosts and poltergeists. "We will Society of Nerds and Geeks. The first Amherst, fell to his death down an eleMuller said should attract 15 to 20 discussanythingthatdoesnotappearto chapter of SONG was formed last yea! vator shaft last spring. The student was
brothers by the time it reaches full have a natural explanation or is beyond at Harvard U. to lobby for extended trying \7hat has become known on colcapacity, gained status in August as a the bounds of established scientific hours at 1M iIbrary. In its rev'.sed nerd lege campuses as "elevator surfing." A
regular fraternity, lacking only a house. knQwledge," he said. Interests of mem- manifesto, Dartmouth's SONG states its senior at the U. of New Hampshire said
However, some gays, lesbians and bisex- hers include "survival of bodily death, purpose is to "Inb.ke people more recep- that he has 'surfed" with two friends.
uaIs say that people like themselves who out-of-body experiences, near-death tiveto the shy person whose interest lies He said they were drinking when they
join the Greek system are submitting to experiences, mediumistic communica- not with 'Monday Night Foothall' ... , but decided to climb up on top ofthe elevator
assimilation into the dominant U.S. cul- tions and deathbed visions," Atkinson rather.. Thomas Pynrhon's late:stbook." and ride it up and down the shaft. "If it
ture. "A gay fraternity is counterproduc- said. Activities so far have included SONG President Ar..n-ea Lee said,"We wasn't illegal 'Uld we weren't drunk, it
tive because the (Greek) system enco1ll'- extrase~cry perception demonstra- want to promote education.' She added would have been boring," he said.
ages hegemonic masculinity," said Liam tions under hypnosis, and filture piau.; that they alao want to petition to keep Looking back, he said elevator surfing
Kernell, a member of the UC Berlreley iaclude field trips to "haunted" houses. the library open on a 24-hour basis. was "funny at the time," but isn't anyMulticultural Bisexual, Lesbian and .DawnHansen,TheUniversityLeader, Other plans include a 24-hour eatery and more . • Sean McCarthy The New
Gay
Alliance.
However,
Muller
saidishe
Fort
State
a "studyfest"
to raise
money
of New
Hant;,shire
dCY.SIl't
think the
fraternity
system
a _
_Hays
__
_U.
_______
_ _ _duringfinah:
____
__
_ _Hampshire,
_ _ _ U.
__
__
_ _ _ __
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protests ... Less than a month after the

I

I

"hotbed of homophobia." UC Berkeley
Inter-Fraternity Council officials say
they welcome Delta Lambda Phi to the
43-house system and will support its
questforahouse .• Ralph Jennings, The
Daily Californian, U. of California,
Berkeley

r

Solvillg a messy siluatioa , . , Students
who are tired of hearing their roommates' stereos blasting at all hours of
the night and finding laundry scattered
all over the floor should fret no longer.
Two U. of Georgia students have created
the Bulldog Roommate Referral
Service. Steve Massicott and Mike
Courson charge $30 to match roommates on the basis of a two-part compatibility test. The first section asks'
basic questions about religious preferenr.as d arganization memberships.
Th ~~d half is a psychological !.est,
in wlu cll customers are asked to
r po d w a bypothct: .:a1 situation,
such roming home to a messy apartment.. No computers are used in the
matching process, Massicott said,
Males and funales can be paired off, as
long as they agree to the arrangement.
"The b 'r oest thing to do is get people to
trust us to place them with a good roommate in an apartment.' CC'.uscm said.
.. Erik Schmidt, The Red and Black, U.
of Georgia

',:

.:. '.':'
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Tbe cuHtrack , , ,Arecent brochure published by the Office of the Dean of
Students at Purdue U. reported that
the most vuInerahle people for recruitment to cults are usually between the
ages of 18 and 24. It also said college
freshmen and seniors are more easily
recruited because they are uncertain
and amious about he future as they
"search for answer s ." Bill Whalen,
director of publications, said, "Cult
recruiters make a special effort to
reach people at a vulnert>ble point."
According to the brochure, people who
h ave been rece:ltly hurt or disoriented
bE-cause of persollal r.rises such as
death, divorce, or 10Io!! Sf:llaration from
family or friends are easily susceptible.
Whalen said students should be suspicious of groups that demand their total
allegiance "They ought to investigate
the organization very carefully," he
said . • Clirol McNally, The Purdue
Exp.?nent, Pardue U.

Plan
your future
with
• •

PI'eClSJOn.
When it comes to planning }OOI'
future, Air Forte ROTC Jets you
Ian it with J:reCisioo.
First, you can plan on applying
for an academi: sch0Is,rmio
•
aOO monthly a1bY3llCe.
\b;1 can rian;)ll de~ .f( ieadership abilibes. You'll
Ieam e£ie"...~, a~vanreI managemeot skills. You'll be taking the
first step into an..::xr::iting, challenging career with a promising
f.rture.
And 00 graduation, you can plan
a. wearing the gold bars that command the re,;pect, responsibility
aOO recognitioo due an officer in
the wOOj's best Air Forte.
Air Forte ROTC gi\e you the
opportunity to design }OOI' own
career path. To travel. To serve
}OOI' country. To enjoy the benefits
ci good pay with nootaxabIe housing allowances. Plus - 30 Oays·ot
vacation with pay each year and
compkte medi:aJ aOO dental cue.
Thke the glle$work out of
yoor tomorrows. Talk with
yoor guidance counse1or
,,}l
toda)t Or write:
1(4 /
Air Fort:e ROTC, HQ

1I.'1t!

AFROTC RROON,
Maxwell AFB, AL
36ll2.fJ663.
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Ua Foundation hono I outstanding students

Mark Kalashian describes himseJf a5 an ·orr;nary, hardworking stu·
dent," which is an ex!nimlinary statement in itself.
What is ordinary 91;..ut a 21·year-old "A" student, entering his senior
year, who is a teacr.ing assistant and tutor, a Golden Kov National Honor
Society and Alpha Lambda Delta member, a singer and organist, an
equestrian, a radio show host and disc jockey, a food-drive volunteer and
cam~ .usorganizationleaderwho,incidentally, hasbeenblindsinoebirth?

No, Mark Kalashian is Illit ordinary. He takes his place among outstanding college studeno. across Ameriea who, in addition to their aea·
demic and personal achievements, are extraordinary people. These are

AMERICAN EXPRESS

the students that the U. Foundation, in partnership with 18 oorporate
sponsors, SOUfilt to honor in its inaugural scholarship program.
A'ter reviewing more ~ 2,600 applications, the tmstees of tile
Foundation selected 19 finali.stl, for the 18 scholarships. 'The happy solu·
tion to our dilemma was the decision to create a special award to honor
an extraordinary youngman,' saici Foundation PresidentKeith Berwick.
The U. Foundation Award for Special Achievement goes to Mark
KaIashian of the Univers ~ty of Massachusetts, Amherst.
Congratulati~ns to Mark and the other U. Foundation sch,)lan;:uF win,
ners listed bE,low.

_ miii3 i ~~3ii :r .~

. AR

OTC

YUIll M. Ruth

Scholarship in
the Humanities

Achievemen
Award

Westminster College
New Wilmington,
Pennsylvania
SerJ0r
Marketing

David P.e. Wong
Stanford University
Stanford, California
Senior
English Honors

John Co Payn ~
University of Califo:nia
Santa Barbara, CalifOITilli
Junior
History of Public Policy

Scholarship in Marketing

AT&T

CITIBAN

Excellence in
Marketing Award

OENNI

~

STATj.ONERY

~RODUC s...1.UJMPANY

Kelvan P. How:u-d

University of Florida
Gainesville, Florida
Junior
Industri:;l Engineering

S

Scholarship in
EduGalion
Melissa A.

Schmitz

Slare Univer.;i,y of New York

Cornell College
Mount Vernon, Iowa
Junior'
Business Administrar:on

Geneseo, New York
Junior
Mathematics

'GMAC FINANCIAL SERVICES

HEW

Scholarship iil

Scholarship Award

,

CITIBANK ,STIJDENT

LASSIC CARD

Scholarship in
Business Administration
Thomas J. Meyer

Shelly R Shultz
University of North Texas
Bedford, Texas
Junior
Marketing

MARK KALASHIA';

-PACKARD

Engineering Excellence
Award

Finance
Robert P. Woodward

IgorSinyak
Drexel University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Se:uor
Electrical Engineering

Colorad o State University
Fon Collins, Colorad o
Senior
Finance

-_. - -- - - - - - - - - MARINES

JEEP

.

MEMOREX

Business Administration
Award

Platoon Leaders
Award

Traci M. Tuley
Oregon State University
Corvallis, Orego:,
Senior
Business Administration

Rudolph R. Pyle m

Marketing
Award
Jamee w. Kellogg

Anderson University
Anderson, Indiana
Junio··
History, Political Science

University of Georgia
Athens, Georgia
Senior
Marketing

MILLER BREWING COMPANY

..-/

OLDSMOB~LE

Social Sciences
Scholarship

Liberal Arts
Scholarship

Joel D. Homstein

t..l.l lina Khattak

Harvard Uruversity
Cambridge, Massachusetts
Senior
Econontics

University of Maryland
Baltimore County, Maryland
Senior
English

POST GRAPE-NUTS

Business Scholarship
Ronald]. Triche
McNeese State Univer>ity
Lake Charles, Louisiana
Senior
Busmess W.anagement

.

PANASONIC

Scholarship Award
Carlos A. Garcia
St. Mary's University

SMITH COR

San Antonio, Texas
Junior
Computer lPiorrnation
';ystems

A

.

TOYOTA

Communication Arts
Scholarship

Scholarship
Award

Seth Kantner

Cynthia B. Pham
University of Oklahoma
Non tan, Oklahoma
junior
Chemical Engineering

Univ~rsity

of Montana
Missoula, Montana
Senior
Jour:1alism
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TheU.CollegeJournalistof theYearfinalistshave
been announced by the LJ . Foundation for Excellence,
Acbievemen.t and Leadership. The 10 finalists I'I'present the best in journalism as published in studenl
newspapers.
The finalists are: Eugene Ahn, senior, The Daily
Bruin , U. of California, Los Angeles, for a series of
stories on the Letters & Science funding controversy
at UCLA; Adam Benson, graduate, The Michigan
Daily, U. ofMicbigan, for an in-4epth story on biacks
in the athletic department; and Nicol!' Car.oll, senior,
The S !atr Press, Arizona State U., for a year· long
sen!!!!on the Danforth Cross.
Julie IngIebret and Patrick Mack, both seniors, The
Mi.nnesatnDaily, U. of Minnesota, ro-wn te A series of
stories on the university's computer science department; Chris McGuire, senior, Tlui f.rizona Daily
V;iJdaJ.t, U. ofArizona, wrote a year·long series on the
Mount GrabaIr. controversy; and Mark Nardone,
senior,The&view, U.ofDeiaware,Newmk,submitted
a series Qnracistcharges against a PioneerFunddonor.
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I Kathy A. O'Brien, senior, The Daily Reveille,
; Louisiana IState U., Baton Rouge, wrote stories on the
' possible abolishment of her university and faculty
exodus; Robert Allen Ridenour, senior, The Daily
O'Collegian, Oklahoma Stlte U., subrulted a series
on the reinstatement of seven footbo] pl'lYers after
they were suspended for low grades .

•

The U. Foun':ation Wl II i'..1 ,ounce the 1990 U.
College Journalis. ,.r the Yea.. 8 the annual fall con·
vention of the Associated C. ~on~ tc Press a..,d the
College Media Advisers in .\la-shington, D.C.. on
November 4.
The .,.'.nner will receiV'l a $2,000 t:ash prize. Tbe lsi;
and 2nd runners·up will TllCeive $1,(,'JO and '!i()(J cash
prizes.

TIlE

11 FOUNDATION

Excellence· Achievement. Leadership
ThL-:nas J. Rutherford, graduate, The Daily II1ini, U.
of Dliuois, Champaign-Urbana, wrote a series on
Medicaid; and David A. Zinczenko, senior, The
Ccmmian, Moravian College, and 2nd runner-up in the
19S9 CollegeJournalistoftbe Yearrompetition, submitblO'a series on the Moravian College evaluation process.

New lease protects
off-campus tenants
with housing advice

Judges for the third annw::l U. ::ollege Jou:nll.list
of the Year award are Tom Rc ,nicki, Asso(i ~ Led
Collegiate Press; Jack Loftis, TIu: Houswa Chronicl2;
Everett Dennis , The Ganne tt Media Center,
Columbia U.; Chris Carroll, CMA, 'fulane U.; Ron
Johr.son, ew ~ansas State U. and Dr. Keith
Bel-.vick, U. FOl .Jation.
Al'!lli cation form s for the 1991 U. Cc!!eg~
Journalist of the Year competition, co-sp~nsored by
the ACI' and CMA, will be available at the A(;l'!CMA
fall convention.
Deadline for the fourth annual U. Co ll~ ge
Journaiist of the Year competition is May 31, 1991.
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By Brenda VanSise
• TheBGNews

Bowling Green State U.

r

Confusion and misunderstandings
between landlords and student tenants
may be reduced by a new "standardized
lease" made available this fall by
'Bowling Green State U.
The new form, provided by the school's
Student Legal Services office, also may
give students more ieversge when
searching for a place to live, said Greg
Bakies, managiDg atturney of service.
Bakiessaidtheleasemayai i students
who normally would sign arental agreement without having a full understandingofit.
"We wa.:lt to develop a standardized
document that is fair: he said. 'There
currently are a lot of unenforceable and
slanted clauses in leases.'
The lease will be more understand·
able and readable for students than the
leases I!lany landlords use.
For example, many housing leases
signed by university students state
');lint and several" liability - in referet'ce to the students' rental payment
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responsibility
The new standardized lease explains
in easy-to-·.mderstand terms that every

tenant is ll.,dividually responsible for
the full amount of rent if their room·
mates fcil to pay.
BaJries said he hopes most Bowling
Green landlords will adopt the standardized lease.
"1 think the ~tudenta will be more
reluctant to reach an agr~ent with a
landlord not using thl! standardized
lease and therefore caus~ a downturn in
the landlord's buainer.s: the attcrney
wei.
"Stut'.euts, if properly organized, can
be a "ery powerful union,' 'd:ooes said.
'Th"y can affect and make changes by
collect:ve bargaining."
Representatives from two area real
estate management firms both said they
are willing to roilSider using the stan·
dardized lease.
Aamdingto&kies,astudent~

rights advocacy group on campos during
the '80s called the Student Consumer
Union developed the model ieasE.
Student Legal Services offers
nars to explain the lease, and students
have the option of taking a copy of the
lease home to share with their parenta.
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THE MOSTFAMOUS UNE IN WRmNG.
From portable electronic typewriters to personal. word processors to high quality
office systems, Smith Com:\? has become ~'!IOnymous with the newest features, the
iatest advaJlC("S, and the highest quality.
That's why more people dtoose Smith Corona than any other brand-and why
YO'Ushould, >:::>0.
[ 'IIIIII~ SMI'rH
Just think, with a Smith Corona and a few clever
CQ~ONI\. ·
lines of your own, you could become famous youOOf.
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Preachers, it's not judgement day
THE NATlON.o.L COLi..EGE
NEWSPA~::rc'

• Slate Press
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By Lynn Vavreck
Arizona State U.

There are a few tlU"gB that even good friends
talk about.

Religion, sex and poli cr have been making enemies
of friends for a 100:g tun.:. Maybe it's because these three
topics are rooted in norm~ tive moral values, the values that
comment on how you thmk the world should be.
And subjecting your moral values to the scrutiny of others,
even friends, is risky. After nil, you will be challenged to defend
your villues. That can be unpleasant.
out tlUs is what has been happening for years on the streets
of Ariwua State U. and probahly e-;-ery campus in the nation.
During the busy noon hours, maneuvering around Cady
Mall, a student-gathering point at ASU, can be challenging
physically and morally.
Well-known campus evang~liste - Brothers Jed and Rick
atASU, Brothers Max andJim atmanyothercolleges-return
every year to save the sinners and stop fornication on our devilis': campuses.
At least that's what they would like people to believe their
purpose is.
But it seems their purpose is pure entertainment, say the
students who have been listening to their informal sermons
lately; the crowds that have been gathering around Brother
Jed and Brother Rick have been doing a little more than listening.
Audience participation has become the norm curing these
noontime sermons.
One day last sprihg, e. student jumped up onto the concrete
bench next to Brother Rick and started to mimic his actions
'Illd tone of voice. As; Brother Rick sang out against sex, the
student demonstrated L!esturally exactly what actions Brot.he>.r
Rick was denouncing.
Other students took it upon themselves to yell and lash out
at the evangelists. Hecklers andjokers emerged spontaneously
as the topics of conversation moved to more personal levels.
Finally, when the evangelists began insinuating that all fratemity men were sinners because they fornicate regularly, the
crowd responded with catcalls and other signsnfdisagreement,
both gestural and verbal.
So, the question arises: Does anybody take these guys seriously?
Are there any students ~ut there, among the raucous crowds,
who listen and think ah rut what is being said, and then change
their moral values? Is it possible to lash out at a group ofpeople,
let alone students, and hope to have a lasting impact on their
lives?

Brother Jim, who travels ilia nation preaell!ng to collqe students,
stngles out an "immoral" pl$$ertly while glYi~ a straet sennon at
lIIe U. ofKansn.

Surely, these evangelists must know stud.ents will lash back
at them.. Surely they must understand that their insults do
not apply to all ASU students. Surely they know t.hat their
behavior is not always benevolent; their words can sting.
And all this is in the t:ame of Christianity.
Yes, this is the pI!I'&dnx. Here we have two men calling a
bunch ofyoung people sinners and teIJing them they will go to
hell ifthey don'tclnnge their lives. This, they believe, is something any good Christian would do for a friend.
But Christianity also demands tolerance of others and their
rights. It is called respect, and it's a good virtue to have.
~t is heautif.u that Brothers Jed and Rick believe so stro
in their faith. It is unsightly what they have let happen to
belief, what students do to that belief and bow the whole chamde becomes humorous 'and obnoxious entertainment.
If your values include those of Christianity, like Brothers
Jed's and Rick's must, then you believe that God sent his only
begotten Son to save the sinners of the world God also makes
it very clear to Christians that someday he will come ~ to
judge the living and the dead
Note that be said M would crme. He didn't say he'd send his
Brothers Rick and Jed - or Max and .run.
Thanks for the entertainment guys, buttoday'snotjudgment
day.
And you're not the judges.
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'Ib the editor:
As a Marine Corps Vietnam ve~ran,
I read with interest the articles and
editorials that have been appearing in
the press lately concerning WOlDen
going into combat. However, I have
some problems with whet I have read.
'The first is that mObt peoyle giving
their opinions on this issue have not
experienced war, fortunataly. But their
images of "going into combat" have
been sha(:ed by movies and television.
One of the reasoDS veterans react
npgativeiy to Vice President Dan
Quayle is his hawkish stance cn military matters without any war experience. I would like to think that whoever sends men, or WOlDen, into combat
has l!. clear understanding of what
"going into combat" means.
Second, some opinions I have read
are wrapped in the emotionalism of
women's l'ighl.~ issues mther than in
the characteristics of battle and
whether women can succeed in combat.
Obviously, when a nation goes into
battle, it 5ghts to win. We want the

-11
'===.

STUDENT
OPINION POLL

1-800-662~11

Should the U. S. military
~r'!ices allow women to

participate In combat?
best CC' 1l:atants avaiJabl" We do not
want to scud women into battle for
ulterior motives, nor do we want to
send them in to prove anything.
Therefore, the only question we
should be asking ourselves is whether
there are any co:nbat assignments that
women are capable of successfully handling.
If the Il.uswer is that there are, then
we should gi ,,~ ti ,em thos~ assignments; if the answer is no, then we
should not.

I

See WOMEN, Page 19
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Free to good home

Siren oounders

Singing out against racism

Michigan State U. student acts as
a "pet broker" in trying to find cam·
pus homes for stray animals.

Two K.an.s&' State U. student;:; work
as em€.~ncy medical tllchnicillllS ...
when they're not in school., that is.
p,.ge 12

'lb promote awareness of racism, a
btudent and professor team up to
produce a full·scaIe musical.

Page 11
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People get into the strangest things
Contests call for students I
to swim in squishy edibles
By Katie Good
• The Auburn Plainsman

AubumU.

In addition to immersing themselves
in biology, English and other subjects,
students across the nation are getting
into stranger things - food.
LiteraJIy.
Students at different schools are par.
ticipating in contests that require them
to slosh around in dumpsters full of food
and look for hidden objects amid th.e goo.
Prizes are awarded to those who find the

By Sharon Gurfield
• The Dai1y Talgllm
Fiutgers U.

Old age is knocking at the door,
lurking behind every comer. It's
there, Waiting to get me. A rEa!Ilt
incident prompted the realization
that 1, a few days from my 2lrt
birthday, might be over the hill
I had accepted a job as a substi·
tute teacher in my old grammar
school. It _ then that lllllticed 1
had sprouted two gray hairs. 1
qui::kly vr..nked them out, .mfar.ed.
I made it to the ac:hooI at .!XlK:tly
8:80 a.m., si&ned in and took my
phlce on the other side of the ~q
Ciut of the corner of my eye, I
noticed two little !rids peeking
through the window. Donning the
coveted safety patrol belts, the two
were pointiLg at me, laughing. I
checkui wy &hiIt to see if maybe
my bra r;tr..!l was hanging out and
checked my backside for a "kick
me" sign. It appeared that aJI was
normal. The belllinaJly rang and a
pack of kids filed into the room,
st~.:illg, laughing and plotting

"treasure.•

Watch it wiggle ...
Some might call Auburn U. students
crazy for participating in the school's
annual Jell-O Splash, but students are
actually finding their marbles, not losingthem.
The I)bjectoftheJeiJ-O Spiash is to pull
marbles out of a large tub filled with
orange gelatin. The catch is that stu·
dents have to use their toes to get them.
"(Students) can use their hands, but
rm encouraging people to pull them out
with their feet. It's more fun that way,"
~ajd Julie Johnston, publicity director
for the school's eighth annual Splash
into Spring festival.
"I do it every year," senior Derick
Sutton said. "People always walk by and
say it's gross, but I think it's fun."
Sutton encouraged his friend, .;enior
Stephen Craft, to try his luck.
"It seems to add to my tan,. Craft said,
while admiring his legs covered in
orange Jell-O.

their next move.
I think my lack ofeKperience was
evident, even to those little fifth·
graders. "Iillwold are you,!, one of

I

the little dev.\ants askeG before I
could pick Ul! the chalk to write my
name. "Can we go outside?" anoth·
er one inquired, raising his e~'e
brows devilishly. "Are you mar·
ried?" "Do you have a boyfriend?"
"What kind of car do you drive?"
"Do you lIke New Kids on the
Block?" A barTage of questions hit
me in the face, leaving me st:!nneQ
and dizzy. Sensing my ~ity,
the littl.e demons proceeded to
climb ~~eir des'-', run around
. ~m. and yes, turow paper Air·
pilUlCS at one another.
1'I-..en it came, like II ''aice ':rom
hea4leD:"SitDownln Y~-.~SeatsOr
Get DETENTION'" "...,e room was
silent. All eyes, including my own,
were riveted on the teacher from
next door. While: her 1h1lne escapes
me, her voice Gtill ring! in my ears
like fingers screechinlj" down a
ch'1lkboard. Slowly lis' .g from my
seat where I had promptly plopped
myself, I mouthed a meek;tbank
you" and wavee her off. Througbout the day, I found
myse1/' saying things like, "Boys
and gll'!s, if you are not in your
See OlD ACIf. ~.,ge 11
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Students Paal &arbon, Tim Clylle lid ScoIIlaclanann bol18 anlllnd In !he OIls at U. of lawa's
· Oatmeal Odyaey."

Sowing their oats ...
"Oatmeal Odyssey" provided a twist to
the usual fare offered at the U. of Iowa's
Riverfest '90 fe:;t1val. For the event.
Quaker Oats donated 50 5O-pound sadw
of oatmeal, which was cooked and mixed
into a dumpster. For a dollar, people
could swim around and find hidden golf
balls redeemable for prizes.
Dripping from head to toe with oatmeal, freshman Richard McLain sllid
that the swim in the sticky breakfast
fqod was definitely worth it.
•A IDt ~f people were urging me on. 80
I had to do it," said McClain, who was
the second person of the day to be bold
enough to jump into the oatmeal.

Few people usually participate in the
Oatmeal Odyssey because it is 80 messy,
said Eve Pelle ttiere, a Recreation
Committee member for the festival. "I
am glad that someone did it because a
lot ofpeople looked at the dumpsterreaJ·
Iyfunny."

ODin' the mashed potato •..
A new at} Ie of Olympics was brought
to Emporia State U. 1ast spring - the
Potato Olympics.
Events in the Potato Olympics includ·
ed a potato treasure hunt, potato track
relays, potato he!!d decorating, french fry
eating, and the messier mashed potato
Set CONTESTS, Page 11

Mannequins, pantyhose among collector's loot
By Christine Paugh

much my mom started
buying me things."
Wichita State U.
Furan's Oz collection
includes coloring books,
Traci Foran loves it
cardboard cutouts, jigsaw
when deparlmantstores
puzzles, records, porce·
gooutofbusiness. When
lain figurines, doll figures
Heury's and Dillards
and .everal books by
e~ch closed a store in
author L. Frank BaUD!,
Wichita, Kan., Furan
who wrote the original
went on the shopping
storyandahostofsequels.
warpath.
She started her other
Butshewasn'tthereto
collection, pantyhose. at
buy clothes or home fur·
age 14 when she went to
nisbiJlgS. Furan went to
EngIan:i for the first time.
buy mannequins.
Fwan said she was fasci·
"i don't. buy a lot of
nated by the unique
cl othes, I buy man·
designs and styles there.
nequins," said the
"I have one pair that is
Wichita State U. art
metallic blue with deroga·
history sophomore. In
tory sayings on them, and
addition to half and
a white pair with black
...
STATE!J
whole mannequins, her Wichita Stal. U. soph9.mOTe Tllei Fa",!! ~_
few oIl1tr collectlbia. cartoons on them that is
c, lIection ilJcludes
about going shopping, and
r ,alious hands and one weird·shaped head. I also have o~
th'. "i some plaid and gingham ones; she said.
with a really long neck that they must have shown scarv~ on.
Rer favorite pair has "big, swirly flowers, in n:cliy bright
All of them are female."
oranges, reds and greens," Furan said. "!>eople always say my
Aside from mannequW.5, Furan also C():!~cts two other out- legs look tattooed."
of·the-ordinary things - pantyhose and "Wizard of Oz"
Furan admits that when people hear ofber collections, they
memombilia.
sometimes perceive her hobbies as being a little strange.
'The first time I saw Toe WIZ&rIi cf Oz' movie Wiis before I
"But it's coo!; she said. "My friends just kind of accept it for
could talk - around 3 years old,' Fu.- a; said. "I loved it so the runple fact that it's a part of me and always will be..
• Sunflower
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Adoption service finds campus homes for strays
By Kelly MacDonell
• The State News

Michigan State

u.

Lori Hough is a pet broker of sorts.
With the help of a friend who houses
hard-to-place and stray animals in her
M;ddleville, Mich., home, the Michigan
State U. zoology junior "adopts out"
dogs and cats to MSU faculty, staff and
students.
Since st&rting the servire at MSU last
November, Hough has adopted out 12
dogs and one cat.
"Marge (Miller, partner in theadoytion
service) keeps the animals at her house
while I try to find people here that. will
take the pets; Hough said.
Miller and Hough Il'.et ia!.t summer
while Hough was workil.Jg at an animal
shelter.

seats when the bell rings, you will not be
perIDitkd to leave." Even worse, when I
walked into the faculty room, no one
asked me for a pass; no one even told me
14, spit out my chewing gum. 'D!achers
introduced themselves to me by their
firstnames.Iwasgiventhepowerto~

detention (a method of shaping the
behavior of OW" youth that I find ~
lutely repu!aive).
As the day progressed I began to get a
grip, although I did make my share of
mistakes. I let it slip that I refused to
give detention, much to the joy of the
young mOllllters, and I Sllid "shit" once
md was jeered by Si disapproving chorus
of"ooooh!"
. When the bell rang at the end of the
. day,Isighed inrelief,thinkingthatIwas
the biggest moron and all the kids hated
me. I was startled out of my seIf·..-i';y by
one of the little girls tapping me 'JD the
.moulder. "Would you be our sub every
day?" she asked.
I' "t the school beaming. On the way
to my car, I spied the slide that I had slid
down so many times as a kid. I climbed
to the top and slid down. It \'las eve"
more fun than I remembered.

Contests
Continued !TOm page 10

dig and mashed potato slide.
In the mMhed potato dig, contestants
stepped into a vat of mashed pnt.atoes
and dug for poker chips worth points in
the overall competition.
The masheJ potato slide involved 44
feet of mashed potatoes spread out on
wrestling mats, melted down with hutter. Contestants each tried to slide the
farthest down the slide.
Conte&tants received Potato Olympics
T·shirts and compatrd for nearly $3,000
worth of prizes.
• Brenda Mobile, The Daily Iowan, U.
of Iowa and Annie Faau, The Bulletin,
Emporia ftate U. contributed to this
stery.

"She takes in the problem animals that
I can't find homes for right away," Hough
said.
In an attempt to save cats and dogs
f.--om research - or death - Hough
spent the summer working to find own·
ers for the animals brought into the
shelter. Her efforts resl~lted in finding
homes for more than 100 dogs and cats,
she said.
"People always say, 'I'd love to keep
strays: but doing it is something else;
Ho·.tgh said. "Marge's patience is phenomenal. She's taught me a lot.'
Miller, who lives with about 26 dogs
and32cats,saidhaving9(\manyanimals
to contend with can be trying at times.
"Sometimes the only place to get away
from them is in the bathroom: Miller
said. "1 had about 30 cats in the house
until they trashed the furniture, then I

converted the garage into a 'cattery.'
"I have great friends and a really good
support group ," Miller said. "And,
al~ough I do have a large vet bill, there
is a vet that comes out to help me for
free."
Miller also purchases her dog food for
a special price - $10 for a 5O-pound bag.
But Miller said she still needs more
financial help since she only takes donations and does not charge people to adopt
the pets.
"There are a lot of good people out
there who maybe cannot afford a fee:
Miller said.
'Ib combat the rising costs, Miller and
Hough are trying to become registered
as a nonprofit organization.
"If I could become a nonprofit organization, the businesses I go to could write
off the stuff they gIve to me; she said.
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MSU 'Nintendo-haulics'
confess their addictions
By Richard G. Epps

• The Slate News
Michigan State U.

•

Their other car
is an ambulance

"1 have conquered every game,"
Gonzales said. "(My roommate) and 1
just got into a big argument last night
about who won and who's the best."

Ehren Gonzales is addicted.
But mind·altering substances are not
his downfall. The business freshman is
addicted to his N"mtendo video game set.
Tired of borrowing his friend's set,
Gonzales invested in his own. Life in his
dorm room ilasn't been the same since.
"I've definitely gotten my money's
worth so far: he said. "I've been playing
it all the timP."
Gonzales, who plays Nintendo four
hours a day, said he does not believe his
grades have slipped since buying the set.
Conversely, he thinks Nintendo helps
him with his acade!01c game plan.
"You need a stress reliever sometimes.
It's good to playa lot in between studying: he said. "I think it actually helps
me get my homework done earlier,
because I know when I'm done, I can play
Nintendo."
A popular N"mtendo game is Punch
Out!, a boxing game in which players
work up to fight the champ Mike Tyson.
"I might add that Buster Douglas isn\;
the only one who's beaten Mike Tyson,"
Gonzales said.
In addition, the game's fanatics are
prone to friendly disagreements abcut
wbo reigns as the Nintendo champion.

Freshman Dave Carrier also stakes
his claim as the top Nintendo player.
"They think they're the best, but you
all know I'm the best," Carrier said, as

he introduced rookie Nintendo player
Brian Dickinson to a new foothall game
for the system.
"I just started. I guess you could call
me an addict," Dickinson admitted. "This
is only the third day I've been playing it.
"What time is it now? TIL.-ee? 1thought
it was one:he said, discovering his afternoon dwindling away. -rime flies when
youplayNintendo.1t'sjustlikewatching
TV, and since you're sitting around doing
nothing already, you might as well play
N"mtendo."
"It's the computer age. As compute:-s
have gotten really hot, Nintendo is
looked at as a type of computer as well,'
said Rob Yuergens, manager at Circus
World toy store in East Lansing, Mich.
"It's a toy in the sense that it is fun to do,
but people can get away with pla~
with it."
But toy or not, Gonzales will continue
playing his N"mtendo.
"You can gl!t emotional with the game.
I It's verl·easy to get adilicted he said.
"It can make you start to lose your mind."

to:

1991-92
Editorial
Fello,-vships
U. The National College Ni!Wspaper seeks applicants for its
1991-92 editorial fellowship program, scheduled for July
1991 to March 1992.
U. editors select news, features and opinion articles, plus
photos and art from more than 350 college newspapers
in the American Collegiate Network. They edit, write
headlines and design pages, and write and. edit special
reports about signilicar,t student issues.
The editors work at U: s headquarters in Santa Monica,
California. The paper provides a $200 weekly stipend,
free housing near the beaCh and round-trip transportation.
Fellnws are selected for their reporting, writing, editing
and design skills. They must have .:. minimUIIl .)f two
years student newspaper experi'mce, including on year
as an editor or section editor; and senior ~tatus or a bachelor's degree as of July 1991.
Applications are a;railable from newspaper advisers, or
from Jacki Hampton, managing editor, U. The National
College Newspaper, 311 0 Main St., Suite 104, Santa Monica,
Calif. 90405 (213) 450-2921.
The deadlinp. for applications is Feb_11, 199L

_W. IIIA1lBI..-sSWECOlJ.IIIWO. .-ssrmU.

Ka_ S1ate U.lbrde. Teny Ii ·oadbe. (left) and Jim HIli, both emergency medical

tecIIIIlcians, Inventory eqaipmeat in _ III their a...la_.

Kansas students supplement classes
by working as emergency technicians
By Monica Marcotte

• Kansas smm Collegian

Kan_ State U.

Jim Hart and Terry Broadbent
spend their Friday and Satnrday
nights trying to get people out of
trouble.
Hart and Bl'OP.dbent are Kansas
StateU.studentswhoworkparttime
as l!.'mergency MediC>'J Services technicians. They work between 16 and
60 hours a week, in addition to being
GIl call.
Hart, a seniorin pre-medicine, cornpleted a six·month EMS COI111Ie. He
said he believes his work with EMS
is giving him valuable handa-on
training dealing with patients.
Broadbent, ajunior in pre-IIllnling,
has heen a part-time EMS technician
for the past six yean! but decided he
needed to look more to the future.
"I would like to put my emergency
training to use in a hospital emergen·
cy roont :.nd there is more money in
it,' Brratibent said.

collision near Wamego, Kan., in which
three people were killed.
"You have to get a littJ.~ calloused to
'be able to handle the situations all the
time:Broadbentsaid.
Not all of the job involves tending
to gruesome accidents; EMS techniciann also stand by at sporting event...
"We pretty much get to stand by and
watch football games," Broadbent
said. "It can get boring at times."
Two people ar ~ lIB3igned to each
amhulance, with five people remaining at the station at one time, thE:Y
said. E'oth mensaiditwas hard to pin. point any particolar time wh!'l1 there
was a higher incidence of calls, but
theysaidpeopletendtobem'lTeactive
when the weather gets warmer. The
average number of calIs is seven per
day, but Hart said he has seen as
many as 18 in a day.
When the tedmicians are not out on
a call, they are constantly practicing
with their eqnipment, which includes
splints, cervical collars, spine boards,
and the "jaws oflife," a device used to

~':;~~j=~~-= I ~~~ victims from wrncked

I

Campus radio station sponsors
'world's laraest
trivia contest'
..,
midnigh! on Sunday. The conl.e&t contained more than 400 questbns asked on
the air in between the station's "golden
oldies" music.
'Trivia is an'enlightening erperience:
said station volunteer Jennil:e.~ Bugni.
"Anyone "'ho stays up for 54 hours to
piey trivia, or to WNk the contest itself,
definitely has to be dedicated or simply

By Molly Bemas
• The Pointer
U. of W'.sconsIn,

18 pr,lnt

Question: Who recently hosted the
world's largest trivia contest? Arurvrer:
9OFM, the student-run radio station at
the U. ofWlBCOnsin, Stevena Point.
According to .r1lO Oliva, :". coordinator
ofthe annual event, 370 te£.:ns and mars crazy."
than9,OOO people from coast to coast parThe team calling themselves
ticipatedin"EarthGamesAreEasy:the "Network" won the contest for the sevtheme of the 1990 tri~.:: ohnvroi7:VD.
enth year stzaight. "Network" is led by
The competition, in its 21st year, ran Don Chesboro, a legal resea...·cher st
for 54 stzaighthours late in April, begin- I Harvard U. and Thorn Aylesworth, a
Ding on a Friday at ap.m. and euding at I high school English teacher.

I
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Music of oday
can't compare
to the 'classics'
By Gregory K . Mciver
• IrdIIna DIlly SIucIant

U.oflndlMa

What has .happened to today's
music? Not IIiDce the ~
age oCdiaco have the ~Idera afthe
IIIIIIIiI: iDdusb:y ~ to be lined
up 8Dd &bot, I&t again, and then
haw their IifeI8E bodiea draged
up BDiI down the IItz'eebI ({town by
a1MmoCbanes.
I can't take it anymore. Milli
Vanilli,.New Kids on the Block,
PaulaAbdul, '1boe LOc;. 2llie Crew
. . . the liJt ·oC D11IIiocaI. iDeptitude
could gc mJilr89E 'lbee peaplP.
writALDI1JSic. 'lber: IIIIlp lack
any8OU~-auydePtb, any imlerqual·
: 11 tMt J!l3ba me want to JiateD to
t.betn over 8Dd OYer.

can'

__
in todqa music market L'"II
mere!y an abi1ity to _ _ 8Dd to
look pod while doing it. Paula
Abdul is not a son!lwriter. She
umtea to a Caai,o. She dou it
remarlr.tbly well, bat 1he'a;:Jlllt a
IIIl1IIician. SbO an IITV Yiewer'I •
Jtll8ellllthe~for

CIII8
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Student's musical examines
racial tensions on campuses
By Julia Ferrara

of traditional theater, Marshall said.
While the band is traditionaily below the
Amherst College
stage and out of sight to the audience, in
"Whitewash" the guitar, bass, percus.
Interested in the recently reported sian, synthesizer and saxophone band is
wave of racism at small liberal arts col· onstage throughout the play. Almost all
leges, an Amherst College senior cr"\. of the 15·member cast perform several
pleted a rock musical based on actual roles, he said.
racist 0CCUJTeIlCes.
'The line between band member and
"Whitewash" is thejointproject oistu · actor is blWTed, a~ the band members
dent 'Ibm Marshall and theater profes· also serve to inform the cast, • Marshall
sor Doug Anderson. Fusing an original said.
musical score and script, the musical
A professional musician for 10 years,
depicts the way racism becomes institu- Marshall toured the country with varitionaIized at the fictitious "Moreau ous groups befure.deciding to go back to
College." The story _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ college. Creating
• The Amherst Student

line and dialogue
'The play a1firm~ that racian
the
ficticious
were drawn from not only exists, but that it is
Moreau College
actual racial inci- institutionslized."
and its various tradents and their subditions was a trying
sequent responses
_ 'fum MIlrShall, experience in realat such schools as
Playwright izing the racism
Stcnford, Smith,
within college comMiddlebury and
munities, he said.
Oberlin.
'The play a.iF.rms that racism not only
"It's arock'n' roll concertteIlinga story; exists,butthatitis institutionalized," he
Marshall said. "It's frightening in terms said.
of the political ~ntext, and the dangers
"What (the aui.hors are) interested in
of this being misinterpreted are huge."
is making theatre accesaibJe 8lld drawMarshall wrote about 20 songs on tPe ing the audience into it," said HerscheJ
topic of racism, 12 of which he used in Farbman, a cast member. "It's a way to
"Whitewash." He then approached shockthesudiencebyfusingrock'n'ron
I\nderson, who was very interested in end dialogue."
the project, as he taught at Middlebury
Although th.e authoi'"S present the
when racial problems were oo:urring.
explosive racial issues in a relatively
'This is truly a collaborat,vp- effort,' nCll-threatening style, Marshall warns
said Marshall "We contacted several againsttheplaybeingconstruedaslightcampus organizations that dealt directly hearted entertainment.
with racism, attended meetings and
"I want the audiencetocome awayfeelmen hpld auditions for the show." The ing like something happened to them,' .
script was created in part from dialogue he said. "I don't want people to leave sayand responses heard at the meetings.
ing, 'That was a good play,' or 'That was
The play's style directly counters that entertaining.' "

Jon Bon Jovi's latest is a bomb ...
Westem-themed 'Blaze of Glory' goes up in smoke
By Jane Bostwick

album's biggest cringe pcint - real,
authentic Idian war whoops. Right.
Bal: State u.
Sixties' cheesefest "Indian Reservation
(Cherokee Peopie)" suddenly sounds a
I didn't go int.o this review looking for lot better now.
Santa Fe, N.M. gets its (overlong)
blood. Really.
Although I don't personally own any of musical moment \\~th Jon. Like sev~
Mr. Bon Jovi's albums, I can appreciate tracks, "Santa Fe" could have been
the way he.has carved such e successful trimmed and tightened. Jon's got a lot of
niche in the pop marketplace. The IlllIIl bignawesnelpinglti.ffiouton this album,
from Jersey (so far) has had no problem
,.
A LBU': RE'.II E:i
giving his audience exactly what it
wants. Light on the metal and heavy on
the catchy ch.oruses - the formula at its including J elf Beck and Elton John, but
best creates some crisp, unpretentious sometimes it gets too crowded in the Etuhigh !!Chool pcp anthelIl8.
dio. l'he organ riffs on "Santa Fe" and
Well,pardner:;.itappearsthefunmay "Dyin' Ain't Much of a Llvin'" really
be 0~1!I" sooner than ':';e thought. It seemr. I should hit the roed.
our boy Jon has decided to get seri-.ua 'I If Jon a:ru1 record label PolYgr&lIl are
and ' take a solo ~,' rr.. He's got a new smart, they'll release '"'!Iilly Get Your
album of music from and ilIspired. by a Guns" as the next single. It's got the Bon
gen-u-wine Western, ·Young Guns I1." I Jovi pumped-up chorus for a hook, and
On "Blaze of Glory," lyrical cliches are it cuts it relatively short at 4:48.
battin' out all over: «rill a loner on the
Let's hope that Jon's cameo in the
run/I'm just lookiJ!& for tomorrow/And I "Young GUllS" flick sates his Western
MITD CiUiimiiFiiii. .iiiiiiiiiiii ain't gonna hurt anyone" from «Justice
appetite. Then he can go back to his
Jon Bon Jovlllzzies - not ciZ2!'!S - with his in the Barrel" is representetive ofthe lot. Jel'Sl.lyroots and make the airw~ves saie
«Justice in the Barrel" also features the for pop consumption nnce more.
I.:est, "Blaze of Glory.·
• The Ban Stale Dall y News
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Trial and tribulation

Students join food stamp line

A U_of North Carolina student faces a potentially
bankrupting lawsuit, tiled by Anheuser-Busch, claiming he
is guilty of trademark infringement.

Approximately 100 U. of Georgia students receive fedel-al food stamps, commonly thought to be for weliilre mothers and destitute families only.
Page 19

By Lauren Carignan
jrfJ~1;Ii~1I

I

• The Slate News

Michigan State U_

here do you get a pair of
Japal'_ pajamas with a
5-foot waist?
You might try looking in the mall or
department stores, but if you're a .
Michigan State U. student, your best
bet would be the swap shop. Officially
named the Give o~ Take Center, the
swap shop is a emaIl store th.~t distributes items donated by the residents
of three universiy apartment complexes.
Located in a emaIl, white room in the
basement of one of the complexes, the
store holds a wide assortment of clothing, household items and other goods,
which are offered free to other students
who live in the complexes.
Denise Cowdery, the store's manager,
Sllid the Give or Take Center erists to
help financially pressed 5tudents.

W

C OLUW~
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R£al World 101:
A ~ COUI"'IIe
By Erin Martin
• The Dally CollegIan

U_of MaaachUlletls, Amhenlt
I wish my university wm.!d offer
a course entitled Real World 10L I
could use some serious in.~on
and guiciance these days.
After aD, we are attending classes to learn Vi~ it takes to make it
in the real world, like how to ge~ a
good jo!!, how to raise a family and
how to be sw:cessful..
But there are no co:uses that
teach us these things, and I need to
!mow bow to dolt few thingE right
now! How do 1. pay my bills (the
water, electricity, phone, rent, gr0ceries) on a very limited budget?
It is so easy for mt to get caught
up in more imme.iiatE: things. That
my overdue bills don't malter much
- until my phone gets shut oIL
I want someone to teach me how
tAl balancP. tn.'" checkbook and how'
to get the most out of double
COUP()Ill'. I could also use some
lesaona in hnying a car.
My dad offered some insight into
the used car industry. When I was
looking for a car, he told me when
the car was too old, if it had too
many miles, and when I was being
ripped oIL Finally, I picked one fa:
myself. The old C\!Ul who sold it to
me pror~ it WItS a dream. But a
dayafter I picked up the car, I found
it was lacking something I had
hoped for: brakes. I tool; the car to
a mechanic who proceeded to tell
me I ru~ed $1,100 in repairs!
I returned the car to the daaler
and demanded a refund. But the
salesman refused to take th6 car
back, so I weni. _lomO .:rying - to
my dad.
That same day, myfati:er went to
the dealer p.ud was successful in
obtaining a refund. I was so proud
. of him for the way Le was able to
stand up for me and IllIIk!! a dif!erenC6, especially since I couldn't
helpmyseli
Still, I can't heip hni. wonder why
no one ever taught me how to handle these kinds ofsituations. r won ·
del' if the :mly way tIJ learn is With
age and experience, or if some of
these "life lessons" could be taught
- at least disco.ssed - in tho) c1assroom?
Life would be much easier if we
could learn how to handle real
world problems before we have to
fare them on our own.

An Arizona Slale ll. student tries on a beaded hlollie at a thrift store limilllto tbe nap sbcp.

See SWAP, Page 16

Jobs turning employees

into professional students
By Julie Inglebret

with direct, practical applications for
their csreers.
.Jim Buchanan, education manager of I
a company based in Rochester, Minn.,
Sllid,
"I think you're seeing an increase
IfYO'l think you'll never pick up another textbook after you graduate from col- on the focus of the importance of education and how to apply it to your CIlreer
l~ think again.
In fact, many job seekers are now rather than just taking it because it's
IMking at what educational opportuni- there."
~ Warne is one such student. She's
ties a company offers employees - at
the COInp;:.:!y's expense - before accept- working toward her master's degree in
business communication at Minnesota's
ing positions.
"Education has almost become as College of St. Thom.as, thanks to I
intportant as dollars in taking a newjob," Honeywell.
"1 might have waited for many more
said Dick Ulland, P 'l mM spokesman.
mM ~pends about Jl.5 billion a yea: years to get a mute-:'s," shp. said. "If
offering employees college opportuni- there wasn't th:s program, I probably
covldn't do it because it's just so expenties.
• The Minnesola Daily

U. of Minnesota, Minneapolis

sive.-

Effect on fl:~ools, stu~ents
,

ContinUJ..1g education is widely viewed
as one reason why today's colleges an,
now more po"ulated by non-traditional
students, characteristically an olo'.er
group geared toward taking only claases

I

I Gradl.l8tio.,,: an
It Is -..ng mora tile nann 10
I ::"~~I-':.':t.:
Isa _ .';;""10_

end to

Warne, wnose tuition is $61',0 each
semester, said when ~be was offered the
Honeywelljob, she thvl1gh.tofthe educationa! perks "ri:;;i:tt away."
"I think it really weighs in Honeywell's
favor," she B8l.i
M~iJagement development programs, both external and in-house, have been
. on the rise since the early
'60s. Internal trainiug
refers to education on the
company's polides and
technology, compared to
external training, in which
employees are sent t.o college at the company's
\!XjleDBe.

=:.esImInt'

And as managers :.J'i.\
requifed to have more
sophisticated training,
including knowledge of the
international business
world, the p_pularity 0:
JOE BA8IE, M

~XJTA

DAtLY. U. Of . . .esm ... MINNEAPOlIS

See PRO SiUDENTS, Page 16
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CAN HELP PUT YOU IN
FORWARD WnH $600 OFF A
GM CAR DR LIGHT-DUTY TRUCKI
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Put bJr Life And career In High Gear

With This Special Offer From GMAC.
GMAC c.ould give you a big push in the right
direction with our C'Jllege Graduate Finance
Plan.
If you're a grad',ating two- 'Jr four-year degree
student, a graduating registered nurse or a
graduate student, you lTIay qualify. And that
.,,"-''''____ would make you eligible to receive $600 off
the purchase or lease of any new Chevrolet,
.~~~~ Gee, Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Buick or GMC
Truck when you finance with GMAC.
But that's not all. How about no previous
credit necessary, a 10Vl down payment. th
opportunity to defer payment for 90 da~~
and even the chance to enjoy financing
options such as SMARrLEASES" by GMA
and GMAC's Buyer's Choice Plan.
Participating GM dealers in your hometown
or near your r..o!lege can give you compl~te
details about the GMAC Ccliege Grdduatl3
Finance Plan. So put yourself in fast forward
today.
• Not available through GMAC's Buyer's Choice Plan. SMARlUASE by
GMAC. or when purchasing in Michigar.. or in New Je~ on
lIf'ilicl3S with a cash selling prict' of $10.000 or less. Finance charges
accrue from date of purchase.

-----

GMAC
F:NANCIAL SERVICES
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the typical master's degree: non-degree executive management programs.
Although the programs do not carry the same clout
Continued from page 14
as a degree, vTilliam Scheurer, director of Minnesota's
these programs will continue to increase, Ulland pre- Executive Development Center, said most IlllIlllIgel'Sdiets.
in-training - and employers - don't seem to care.
But only certain types of in-house training have
"Typically, they don't need another rlegree," he said,
seen increased use during the last few years,;;aid adding that student managers want the most efficient
John Fossum, director ofMinnesnta's industrial rela- education possible.
tions.
'They want education. They care less about the ereSome companies are becoming reluctant to pay for ' dentials that go w. it.'
e"iemal trairung because it can be used outside the I out for those who do care about the credentials, ffiM
company, making it more of a bonus for the employee still will pay for its employees' undergraduate or gradthan a benefit for the company.
uate tuition - with the agreement that the employees
"They can just pick up and leave with the training," pay the company back.
.Fossum said. "Organizations are reluctant to pay for
And the courses the employee-students take usually
general ::ain.ing.
must be work-related. "Chocolate-dipping classes"
"The only time they'll do it is when it will help attract wouldn't qualify, ffiM's Ulland said.
and retain ~.mployees.·
Other companie.o "protect their investment" by waitffiM is an example of a firm moving townrC in-house, ing several years tn see if an employee has company
company-specific training. One of i, s plants in loyalty before sending him to college. Honeywell's
Minnesota contains its own two-floor "classroom" Warne has been with the CJmpany five years.
"People tend to leave SOO!l~r rather than later," readevoted to ffiM training.
And many universities are offering an alto..rnative to sons Fossum.

Pro Students

I

WE CAN ALSO PUrs.ooo
W--I1HIN 10IIl S.KiHTS.

COLLEGE
or

Fact is, we offer over $18,COO for college if ~ qualify for the MontgOmery
Bill and add
that to your Reserve pay during a standard enlistment.
We can help you payoff some or all of a qualified srudent loan, too, through the Student
Loan Repayment Program. An~ uffd you the chance to train in a useful skill.
You serve part-time, usually one weekend a month plus t\m weeks a year at a.nearby Army
Reserve unit. So you can continue to pursue your education while participating in the Reserve,
where your time can mean valuable college money.
Think about it.
Then think about us.
See your Army Reserve =iter today. Or call1-800-USA-ARMY.

Shirt
Continued !TOm page 14

While living at the beach during the
summer, he finalized a T-shirt design
and consulted a patent and trademark
specialist who said it was safe to "riot.
The following spring, Berard formed a
company, Venture Inc., and started making the shirts in large It'umtities. "r
thought it was all right to sell them. I
didn't hide anything," Berard said. "It
was all out in the open. It wasn't like
bootlegging or anything."
The T-shirt Berard designed featured..
a drawing,*"a can printed in red and blue
that said "Nags Head - the King of
Beaches," a slogan and design similar to
Budweiser's 'The King of Been."
A single line on the ba~ ~f tl
said "This Beach . J for You ,' illch
Anheuser apparently thought was too
similar to "This Bud's For You. •
Wmgs, a chain store with man! rhan
25 locations along the East Coast and a
store in Myrtle Beach, was one place that
bought the shirtB, Berard said. Wmgs
alone sold a large quantity of the r'Urts,
and at the end of the summer the store
sent him a check for $27,000.
Payment on the check was ~pped
soon after Berard received it, although
he did not know why. He later learned
that representatives from Anheuser
came to tI: , store, seized about 4,000
shirts, stopping payment on the check.
Two montha later, Berard's mother
was visited in her office by a U.S.
Marshal, an Anheuser lawyer and a private investigator, he said. They proceeded to raid her office and seize 200 shirts.
It was at this time he learned he was
being sued for tradema-dt infringement.
Because Venture is incorporated, Berard
has SOUle protection. A corporation will
shield shareholders from liahility, meaning onl,.v the corporation can be sued.
But Anheuser is trying to get past the
protection of the corporation in order to
sue the col'JlOrate directors, Berard said.
o A motion has been mrle by the prosection to pierce the corporate veil"
Robert Reeves, Berard's lawyer, said:
"Our positio!! is that the design was
intended to be an amusing parody ... In
order for a parody to be effe;:tive, it must
necessarily bring to mind the slogan CiT
the symbol being parodied. Othe':wise, ;t
wonld not be an effective parody."
Because more than 80 percent. of the
ahirts were sold in South Carolina, the
case against Berard will be tried in a federal court in F1nrence, S.C.
Berard said he was optimistic about
his upcoming trial. "I will be happy wh-m
it's over so I can get on with my life.·

,,'ll-'.
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OVERSEAS STUDY
SO"lTLAND
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Ur iversitIes InterTllltional
Program. Intemalional
OIfice-AyIesworth
Colorado Slate

See Castles
in the Air
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A. Collins, CO 80523
(303) 491-5917
...... too. ..

And learn your way around
the world

ERGLAfl8 • FRAllCE • GERMANY. IRELAND
ISRAEL· "'T..u.y • meXIco· SPA IN

SEE TIffi WORLD AND TAKb Cl.ASSES
AT TIffi SAME TIME

SEMESTER· SUMMER· YEAR LONG
AFroRDABI.E ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
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STUDY IN EUROPE
EuroCoIIep IntenaatioDAl Study Centers offer European language and cultural studies programs in Paris, Cannes, Cambridge. Salzburg, Florence, Siena,
Barcelona and others. Courses l!tat three to twelve weeks and include Foreign
Language Studies, Eng1ish Theatre" History, Applied Arts &: Art History,
Archaeology, ete. ClBSSeS are held in summer & throughout the year. Programs
are enhanced by numerous excursions and cultu:-ai activities. On/off campus
accommodations BLd full board are provided.
For detailed information, please contact EuroCollege International at:
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For the same co 'as study in the U.S., you can study
for a year or semester ill Che1te!lham, England;
Marburg, Germany , Barcelona, Spain ;
Strasbourg, France; Sapporo,Japan; DaHan, China.

1°

fo r information, contact:
B REI~NCOllEG~ ,~ROAD

Box 184, Manchest~ College
NOM manchester, IN 46962.{)365
(219) 982-5238 or 982-5000
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY

Is your education preparing
you completely for the global community in which we
live? Consider seriousl:
mternatlon8.llZ1Ilg your course at stuDY oy spending a semester stu~} l
""d traveling around the world on the University of Pittsburgh·spon.
sored Semester At Sea program.
Each fan and spring, undergraduates from across the TI.S. and abroad
live :md l..~m togetber . boaI d the S.S. Universe, an 18,000 ton ship
equipped as a floating eampus. During this 100 day voyage, you can earn
12-15 transferable credits choosing from more than 50 lower and uppe r
division liberal arts courses. Experience an itinerary as culturally diverse
as Japan, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Malaysia, India, 'lUrkey, the Soviet
U :;;i;;", Yugoslavia and Morocco.
For full information and application call800-854-0195141~7490
in PA, or write Semester At Sea, University of Pittsbur¢! , 8th Floor
William Pitt Union, Pittsburgh PA 15260. Apply now, thm prepare for
the lea:rn.L>g adventure of your life.

AtSea

,

"Washingtoo. Semester and

8

wor~~~:~~i~~,:=
particiJX'ting in e Washington Semesttt 1'roI:r.unEnroll in Otle of dghI s;:JeCializec. ,>re>g=ns Ulcluding

National Govenment, Foreign Policy, Justice, Joumalism,
An and Architecture, Peace an Conflict Resolution, ami Economics.

Or, travel to European, Asian _'r ~uth American world
capita! ond in
uable international experience while
you ~ yourself ir. the cultur~ and language of
another (; Jntry. Choose fro... fJrograms in: Vienna,
Brussels, Madrid, London, Rome. Buenos Aires, IIeiiin8. and Poland.

In our programs you will:

•

~ ~ ~ likill:i in an imem,hip you choose

•

~!!dIh kil!m

i!ruI ~ r.tllkm in small.group seminaIs

Contact: Washington Semester a nd World Capltais Programs
The American University, 4400 Massachuseas Avenue
Washingron, D. 2OOJ~3
1-800424-2600

ruE AMERi~VERSlTY
oc
WIISHI~'G

arwND. 11

An eqU21 opporrunil)'/ aIlirm:uive . aion un!Yersity.

We'd like to show you a path
that often .holds ttie greatest reward~

I!ewardlng C2fteI'II tor people

. who care.

Down the road a few years from
now, you're going to he glad you chooe
a career path today that's right in the
heart of Boston. It's NortheasIA. m
University's Boston·Bouve College of
Human Development Profossions -

the smmt choice that leads til a
greater reward for people who
really care.

The graduate progr-,.n,s (,!!'e<ed by

Boston· Bouvl! College provide you
with a wide range or c::are<:".F opportunities in health, sport, and leisure

studies, rehabilitation, counseling.
communication disorders, and
education.
Our facuU;y have receive<: national
and international recognit.on for
their research, teaching and service

to others and to their profess'.!>n.
Boston·Bouv' College has w~ll·
established clinical.atliliat!oru with
some of Boston's leading medicaJ,
educational and research facilities.
Study may le8d to a master's
degree, certificate of advanced grad.
uate study (CAGS), or do<.:toraJ
deyee. Most p~'r8mS are offered
on a part·time lie well as full·lime
basis, combining classroom theory
with practlcal hands-<>n experience.
Courses meet in the late afternoon
and early evening, so studenls can
continue to work.
Graduate programs are offered iIi

the following areas:

Co11* Stadeat 1'enoIul<!l
A:CoaD8eliDg
Co1l81lltiq~ulJI.:..u..a

Co1lDtlellDC ~iOll1
Cvricalam A: IMtnu:tioJl
Edacadoula-rdl
H....... Deftlopmeat
H ....... a-ee CcMmeeI.I.DC
HI:IIWl Senices SpedalUIt
1Iecreati..... Sport A: ~
llaDagement
IIehabIlItRI10D C

)~tng

School CoauellDC
School MJ.lIItIIIeIlt Co..-JlDi
School !'.,eItolOll1
Sp'!edI·l.aD/;tIqe PathoIOll1

pedal Eclacadoa
~~

Call (617) 427-2708, orwri:te Grad·
uate School, Boston·iloIM! College

ofHuinan Development ProrOlllions,
107 I>ocber Hall, No~ Uni·
verslty.Boston, lolA 02115. Because
some ofUfe's greatest rewards come
to thooIe who care.

Boston-Bouve

College
Northeastern

University
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. In line for toDd stamps

, E.DUC ATION

•

l

SUMMER SEMINAR FOR
EXCEPTIONAL UNDERGRADtTATES

8\f M a ry O . Ratcliffe

• For coUege and unjo.ersity undergradualCl in any academic ""'jor.
• FC2!Uring nationally and internationally ,..,.,owned guest :eaurers
• 2,000 first prize in r!", Arizona Hon",,, Acl<1emy = -f L ')1ltest.
• FeIIowshios aY2il2ble for sruderus with dexoon..."ned finaI:<ia1 need.
• Ho&ed by' Northern Arizona un.~, ' 75 miles from the Grand Canyon!

-

BACCALAUREATE DEGREE

NURSBG

y,!~ar

-

.m

7I1o.Jt:b_

T--.a I1IEm - Apply credits from your
current major to a B.S. degfel' _ r.'m in nursing.

~

Build ~ Schaal in
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New Yolk University, ..... II ~
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Division of Nursing. 429 mkin Hall.
New York, N.Y. 10003 (212) 998-5313
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wa!IItIGT'OIIlIT'~
tI/ARYIlCfNOW
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.. ACAIlEIII:: YEAR INIBINSIFS
II WMIIIIGlON, DC
F«.., - - . guiltu 10011' pIid
ond_iIorroohis
il
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WHAT 1b DO WHEN
YOOR UNDERGRADUATE
DEGREE ll:AVES You
UNDER um.JZED AND
UNDERPAID.

$7i>:~

nIomst1iJs.EkI<IZ!5IU. Alt'QlDn.ItI
2Z!lII

The pow er of con ce n : riltion .

INTERESTED IN WORKING IN JAPAN?
Jsp<n Nttwor1c SeMces•• bonded Colilorn;, Employment Agency Ind
" "",,lUng firm. offe" JAPAN PlAH KIT, Allthorod by WHlllm BlleIe.
fAA t-d. AOnce In A Ufeti",,_" In JIpIn will enhInce both Grad
ScI>OOI .. well IS cmer _l1IInities. ~ lInguaoe ablftties no!
necossIIY. Subscription includel _
plus newsIet1er every two
months to< • year. Send $24.50 by _money omer 10:
.lipan Networ1c Sef\lces. 2049 Cenfl:ry Plr1c East. 12th Aoor,
Los Angeles, CA 90067

I

thIJ.T ough , personal aftd sometimes
"emlJanit.ssing."
"It lowers Pelf..esteern incredibly," she
said. "It's difficult to Sily 7 lsed help.' •

Liveinadynam.icseaside

moun-

tain seiting in Spain or France. or in

Wom .n

re!'_~ .

Continued fI'IJIII page 8

- Fully a=edit&f CO\1"5eS transfer to
your university.
- International busine;;s and
economics program -Italy.
- Intensive language rourses SJl'11'ish. French. Italian, ~e
- Anthropology. history, politic:al
science, ed.ucatio~ economics,
iIlt... and more.

forms of combat that. quaJif,ed women
could be assigned. The ope::atiug wore:
l,ere is "qualified.'
If a woman has the J~t !--enlOnality
trnits for this type of comba - th~ ability and motivation to kill another human

one of Italy's most e.xciting CC'llIOmic

- Experienced American

,,.,d

European faculty.
- Financial aid .
- Spring. summer, or fall semesters.

University S dies Abroad Consortium
University of Nevacb, Reno
Reno. Nevada 895S7-11OU

yen. - .
La!,... ...
...

,I

soria!

) case wor'ker. The intel'Vlew rocc~ '· is

Write or call now
for your information packet:

00:.10i>:~1I1
_ Dl!lLU,EkI<
_ _ h-.CT_

inciud"5

•

·_ond_CI1 . . . . ATlT,
- . . _ _ , PnIcIIr'

:-.-,..141*' -17J

I

.
Complete your education with a
semester or a )ll!3J'in Europe while
fuIfiJIing university requil-emenls.

Make 1991 your year
in Europe.

I'I!1Ii. CcIrUi1g, Mp
..".,_9I:N lDIond_
ItII-""""""".~1I1 •
The - . . . f1 CdIIgI_
C. ' * - (Nft
Qicroa;.
~
""M
_ _ lb be...-.I.

r-eas: Aa:ocmIancy' ~ Information Sy.t.....,. r""""", 'Businea Eoonomics· TG:IXJIjon
, N..mt:sr Admillisb IIIion. And our MBA Program
puvides teo areas of concentration. For more
Information about putting the J!'!W..er of ameentration to work for you, Call \611}891-2108 or
1-900-«2.-47 • today.

I

Euro'pe \=:==:tsin=::Xs~~~':~

EIIIRS-

DOWT_oun
_-.0n0II
__
-._1IiohII.
FI1Il. BlS.
311,_Ellc:lric.JIoJ,-.g,

To getabead ~,)'OU Med tbepowerof concenInIIion. And that s e.adIv what you'B find in a
master's de;:~.~ at'ihe Griaduate School
at Bentley College. We offer biIddv focused, '
specialized degree programs in ibe' fuIIowing

I

.

BR~L

•ca.caa. ElIi ........ &T ~
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Your

CAREERS

DlpaOJ. At2 . . 1..........

CII1m: ......lB - Earn the nursing deg ee
you need to start an exciting new career!

W-'MAIl~

Roughly 100 U. of Georgia students
receivefederalfood ,; tamlls-commonly
thought to lv, fOl" '7elfa' Dothers and
destitute families only - estimates the
local food 5"=P supervisor.
Sid Jess u p ci the Clarke County
Departme;;t of Family
Children
Services !'Sid students are ' classic" candidates for food stamps bacause of their
low incomes and few resources.

ACADEMY

For more informallon ane application "-"'terial w rire to: The Arizona Honors
Academy, P.O . Box 15033. Northern Arizona UnivetSity, Flagstdf, AZ 8601 J .

human c"~ .<:" ,,ption.
The DFC.-, d',fines a student as a per.
I son betwcellld and 59 who isn't disabled
and who is enrolled in college at least
half-time.
I Every single-pen In household must
I prove it receivp.:; less than. $648 in income
j' each mon t h ( befo T~ ta xe ~) a nd has
resowus oi $2,UOO or less t(1 qualify for
food ~ps.
Income
wages,
security
benefits and stude "'f. cial aid .
ResoUI'Ce!' include c......h. . " • Jtir.g and
savings accoWlts, pro
anc\ cars.
F.ligibility ' aeterminf.(i by ::<!se woriten' during i- derth inteniews with
applicants at · local nFCS
"Students nt.oLlt find eve;yt.l.-ing too
much , handle finani28.lly," ChIIkmanian
seid. "If they meet one of the E!lZ special
requirements, they mal' bP eligible for
food stamps"
The requirements include ba"lDg a
r>Bid job, participating i'l wJrk-'Jtudy
progr..m, receiving a "'~ifat.e rheck. hav·
ing been placed in school by e .io~
Training Partnership Act, !uwlllg. child
, yaungerthan6 livingatr.ilmeandcaring
ior a child between 6 'lJld 12 WMIl no
other adequate care is available.
.Chakmat1ian said that provi..Jg eligt\ bility 15 not un easy proc:ess. Reallpts,
I

and

ClrdeNo. lS

!oOI ~!2·9?l!ege

Red and Black

of Georgia

Seminar Topic:
M
Seelrhfg Natiofud Security hi _ Jrrsecure WO'rid. "

~

ManllJ students qualift:ing
:. qt:tml!e coupons
may be used in pare
'Y
il stDres to buy any food for

Ii ..u.-in..

MAKE THlS ONE OF THE MOST CHAIU-:NGlNG SUMM.lIDS EVER

THE AruWNA HONO

I

A

USAC ConlOltiwn
of RYen universities

pro;«

In my opinion there are, indeed, some

being with hand weapons - she could be
as successful as a

= .

Women could be comb.- b eJiccpter
pilotq. CoUT"«g~ v..)s the oved d ing characteristic! witno)55e(] in heii ;Jterpilots,
and certainly courage doa not reside
on.l 111 mfjJ's souls.
J'think women could also be door gunners on helicopters.
Could!l't wom be snipers as well?
There is n~ reason why .: man should be
better at picking off an enemy soldier at
great distances.
There are, however. some types ofcombat assignments that should be restrictedtomen:theM-60macbinegunnerand
his partners the ammunition carrier, the
radio operator with his gear on his back,
the grenade launcher, flame throwers,
combat bulldozer operators and artillery
and IUOrtar units.
There is another combat unit to which
women should not be assigned : t h e
ground troops.
How do I describe battle scenes with
mud and rain, searing 130-degree heat,
~p.gree below-zero cold, no sleep or
food for days on end, heavy gear, long
marches and your friends dying in front
of you?
Do women have what it takes for this
partiJ:uIar type of combat? I think not.

Robert Spear,
Staff Member,
Rutgers U. Housing Department
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Chronicle of a generation

Eating disorder examinoo

Two female activists are putting together a book
about how this generation views reproductive rights.

AU. of Tennessee researcher is testing the ability of a
drug to stop the binge and purge cycle of bulimics.

a party! Travel, have a
fan club, and beat pe0ple up for money!
Great!' • He shakes his
head, smiling, "Now,
I'm a retired pinhead.·
There was moretothe
sport for Forman than
fame and recognition.
"You are always sore
and banged up, and
everyone hates you .. ..
J would go out to eat in
public and little kids
would be throwi..J.g
garbage at me, old
ladies would spit on me
- tbat's something
hard to deal with," he

The Warlord stood
up, dazed from being
slammed to the
tarpaulin. Kokina hit
him iu the jaw, and
The Warlord's sinews
cracked like rubber
bands as the spiked
chain smashed his
mouth.
Dazedand~ling,he

fougbt for solid ground.
Crimson against the
gray told him he had
met tbe concrete floor;
sa:, .:;.
his jaw unhinged, and
The training became
blood pumped wildly
as grueling as the
from his mouth. He
insults. Ted Williamson,
shook uncontrollably.
the owner of the gym
The Warlord was
where Forman began
scared for the first time
his training, said, "1
in his World Pacific
knew that Tom was a
Wrestling Federation
great athlete, but J also
.:areer.
knew
that to survive in
Tom Forman as The Warlord: "They said 1_180 ully lillie 8100d gay."
The wrestler's real
the ring, you need to
name is 'Ibm Forman, a 6-foot-5-inch,
adoptamoreaggressiveattitude.lt'asim·
"I saw a grown
ply a rough sport."
265-pound student at the U. of
man boJdiDg his
California, Santa BarlJara. The 24- llarForman spent months simply learning
tiny little daughter how to fall and bounce off the ropes, and
old now is wiIliLg to talk openly about
llJI to see me beat
it was !I!most a yeJJr bPiore his first offi·
his professional wrestling career, which
this goy IIeIIIM'Wss .. cial fight
ended about two year; ago.
I had enough.
The dividing line bei;weenForman and
"1 was a villian," he says, "because they
The Warlord had grown fuzzy, he says.
said I was too ugly to be a good guy."
"It eats you up," he recalls, leaning
Bodybuilding champion 'froy Zua:01ultD
- '10m Forman
back in his chair. "You get so caugbt up
suggested Forman's ring name, "The
in y~ur character that soon there is no weight lifting and sprinting, combined Warlord," during a training session. His
difference. You train six days a week, 12 witb a 15,()()(k:a]orie-a-day diel
1zademark scream, neck chain and blood
hours a day."
Forman became interested in mohawk came soon after.
Kilisi Vailu'u, known to ring fans as wrestling at tne U. of California,
Looking back at the videos of his
Captain Paradise, managedForman, pJao. Riverside. '1 thought it was all fake, just matches, Forman reminisces. On S!nell,
ing him on a strict regimen that incluLzd like everybody else. I thought, 'Hey, what
See WARLORD, Page 23

Banking on spenn
Some students donate for cash, othelS for society
By T. Christie

Miller

• The Daily Califvm~ ,

U. of California, Bet1<eley

Enc, a U. of California, Berkeley, student, works at ajob that
pays :.Jbout$70anhour,offersafiexiblesc!JeduleandT!l<luires
bini to b" p an orgasm each time he goes to the ofFce.
H. :. d sperm donor.
. Curing the semester, I consider it like a job. I do it just to
make money," said Eric, who usually donates two times a week.
Eric is one of about 35 to 40 regular donors at the California
Cryobank of Berkeley, where 90 peroent of the clients are UC
Berkeley students, IIllUl8geT Chris Haskell said.
"We target college students because the university has a
more relaxed atmosphere, and men are more willing to partieipate than in areas where it's not considered correct," Haskell
said.
.
Whilethede=dfordonorsfarexceedsthesuppiy,students
may encounte~ difficulties getting the job. The Cryobank
accepts 9nlyone outofsix prospective donors, whletheSperm
Bank of Oakland accepts one out of 10 a,plicants. Rejections
~ usually based on the quality of the upenn.
Problems may occur with a donor's family healtb history, the
count and activity of the sperm, and its survival rate during
freezing, said Barbara Raboy, director of the Sperm Bank.

Once a donor has been accepted bto a program, he must
agree to visit thl' bank fairly regnlarIy. The Oail1anC: center
has donors sign a legal contract requiring a one-year co:nmitment to insure rJu.~ clients who want to have more than one
child can use the same donnr.
To donate, participants masturbate two or tbree times a
week, ejaC'llating into a bottle similar to a urine specimen jar,
Haskell said.
"We have tbree collt'Ction rooms,lIlW there are (pornographic)magazines in the cabinets ifthe donors war:t them," he said
Both sperm banks recommend that a donor abstain from seJ:
for two to tbree days before going to the clinic, in order to boost
the activity and number of his sperm.
C.-yobank pays $35 per sample, while the Sperm Bank, a
nonprofit organization, pays on an individuai basis.
'Ib receiVb sperm, a woman must fill oat a health applir.atiOll,
and then aelt'd a donor from a list de3Crihing donors' physkal
appearances. Thecostlli:rS1mlpiesvaries,averagingahout$l00.
Once it has been deterrnmed that there is no possibiJity of
hereditaryor'Jther diseases,thewomanlearnsmore about the
donor, although hls anonymity remains intact
Those seeking impregnation are usually distributed evenly
among three sociological groUp!!, Raboy said.
".We get 35 percent lesbian couples, 30 peroent married cou-

I
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When the bod" becD

'something political'

By Madeline Cohen
• The MiscetJany News
Va3Sar College

Women under the age of 25 represent the first generation of women who have never known life without
the option of safe, legal abortion. Many wonder how I
this affects their views.
So, Wendy Wasserman, a senior at Vasaar College,
ant' Veena Cabreros-Sud, a recent Columbia U. graduate. are ecliting • book they call "a historic blueprint
about what our .;.meration feels about reproductive
rights."
Wendy w-man and Vllllna Cabnlm-Sud Ire CO.ftlting a
Wasserman became interested in compiling such a ehronlele about this generation'ulewson reproduc:tive rights.
chronicle while working for Repr~sentat;ve Pat
Schroeder, n-coll/. She then began consulting for are often ignored. The organization is now SPOD80ri~
Students Organizing Students, a national reproduc- the publication.
tive-rights activist group.
The book will consist of writings by college, high
80S was formed by students from colleges around school andjunior high school students. Wasserman and
the country, inclucling Columbia U. and Rutgers U., Cabreros-Sud have been meeting with publishers, genwho realized that although college-age students statis- erating funds and soliciting articles since last year.
tically have more abortions than any other group, th, y Submissions :.re due oy the end of this month.

Wasserman said she is targeting not only average
women, but also troubled and underprivileged women
by posting requests for articles a ~ homeless shelters
and havens for runaways.
"We hope to take the project into the s~ts; she said,
in an effort to create a ·compki.t.ij' cliverse" picture.
Response so far has been fB\"~rnble. and the students
I have received. aSFistance from as fhr away as
Jerusalem, where an Israeli women's network is
spre..~;ng news of the plans for publication.
The subject of reproductive rights does not just relate
to abortion, Wasserman said. "It's a whole gamut of
other things," inclucling sex education, pre- and postnatal care, and birth control access.
Those rights, said CabreTO!.-8ud, include "not just the
ability to control your own body, but the right to be able
to feed, clothe, house and take care of your children
without being penalli:<!d because you're a woman."
A10ngthe way to reaching her goals, Wasserman said
she hopes to open some eyes and educat" the uninformed. "What reproductive rights means to me is tliat
the body becomes something political," she sai1
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Liability
Continued from page 2IJ

catch another football, belp another
youth, and most importantly, celebrate
another holiday with Tashawnda
He was also lucky he went to e small
school like Long Beach State - a school
where winning on the footba.!1 field
doesn't translate into millions or c!cllars
worth of revenue.
But there are others who haven't been
so lucky. wyola ~ount U. basketball player Hank Gathers collapsed on
the court last spring and died of a massive hea..-t attack shortly thereafter.
No one waa, or probably ever will be,
held legally responsible for his death.
And maybe no one should be.
But looking back., one has to wonder if
winning athletic games (l:!l": thus collecting.millinns of rlollars) .at larger,

Divisionluniversities,suchasLMU,has
become more important than th.e safety,
and sometimes tbe lives, of the playus
themselves.

CASH IN ON
GOOD GRIDES.
If you're a freshman or sophomore with good
grades, apply now for a three-year or two-year
scholarship. From Army ROTC.
Anny ROTC &~1aIships pay tuition, most
books ard fees, plus $100 per school month. They
also pay off with leadership experience and officer
credentials impressive to future employers.
To apply, contact the Professor of MiIitaIy
Science at your campus or one nearby.

I

ABMYIl8TC
THE SMAmST C:OW:GE
COUllSE YOU aN TAKE.
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The Warlord lumbers into the ring. A leering Captain
. Paradise restrains him on a 5-foot leash. The video is
shaky, the CBIDera obviously hand-held. But the figure
on the screen is clearly Forman.
Despite 8Ppearances, professional wrestling involves
intense violence. "You just can't walk in there and do an
act. You've got to be a little . . . off. You've got to be a
little wacko. Something has to be a little wrong upstairs.
EssentiaJJy, it's a freak show,' Forman says.
He then turns off the television and stops smiling.
'There's a point when two wrestlers just hate ee -nother
so much they have a one-on-one match for themselves.
They forget the audience," he says .
His finBle CBIDe when he faced off against Kokina and
ended up getting his jaw broken with his own collar and
leash. He then got so angry that he threw a man out oT
his front-row seat, ripped the chair out of the floor and
used it to beat his opponent.
"(Kokina] fell back on the mat, eyes rolling up; he was
out. I looked around. People were ~"lg nuts - yelling,
screaming, applauding. My manager was standing
there yelling, 'Kill rum! Kill the guy! Kill bim!'
'Then, I looked to my side, and I saw something ru
never forget. I saw a grown man holding his tiny little
daughter up to see me beat this guy senseless with a
chair, and she was giving me the finger."
Forman shakes his head. "I just walked JUt. I had
enough. I just had enough," he ~qid.
Returning to Riverside, Forman withdrew from pe0ple for about four months. But, he says, "It took about
two years to entirely deto7. from being The Warlord.
'The biggest thing I had to unwind from was the pain
endurance. You learn to like it. Pain is a drug, and you
can get adchcted.·
Forman usej tJ look for fights, but now simply walks
away. "I've bee·n t.l).ere and I know what it's like to
destroy your ~llponent. It's empty," he says.
After he Ie1\; wres'Jing, he diverted his eoerg)' toward
opening a rest8urantand writing a book about his experiences to encourage parents to stop their children from
watching what ~ ca1Is "violence personified. '
Forman, who once though·, professional wresUing was
just an act, now has a metal collarbone and suffers from
occassional blindness.
He looks around his room, surveying the photos and
promotional pictures left over from his days as The
Warlord. 'There are two myths about big guys. The first
is Ghat we're all slow. The next is that we're dumb. rm
at UCSB for a Taason.
"I was a professional athlete . _. but people still didn't
give me any respect because I didn't have the college
degree."
Forman points to his textbooks, folds his anns 8I'd
says, "So, here I am. This is my current fight.·
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pies who are having problems conceiving and 35 jA!TCP.nt
single women," Raboy said .
There is some danger involved in artificial insemination because so much cfthe information the donors give
cannot be scientifir.ally verified, Raboy said.
Despite these risks and the ethical debates that sur·
round sperm donation, many student donors say they
think ofthe program as a posi jve contribution to society.
"Sure, there's the joke about ox: dollars 8 pop, and how
the hourly r.~:.e is great, but I would like to be able t.o
think I can contribute to people who want to have children," said Mark. a U. of Califorrja, Santa Cruz, graduate who donates at Cryobank.
Neither Eric nor Mark G8~d he feels any ef;tachment
to the children \.he sperm might IX'ncei ve .•J ust because
lbey are genetically part of me doesn't give me any tie
to the child,' Eric said.
Mark agreed. "I don't have any curiosity to know
where my seeds are being sown. It's a clinical situation;
there's no strong love or intimacy with the person who's
having the baby,' be said.
"I feel like rm contributing, in my own small way, my
good qualities and hereditary strengths without feeling
any possessiveness.
"Ijust thank. God rve left80mebody on the planet who
has my genes."
The names v( the ciolWrs haue been changed.
8l't!

I
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..'Instant CashWhen you need emergency cash, you can
turn to your Citibank Classic Card . Acces5
your credit line from more than 42,000
Automated Teller Machines (ATMs) and more
than 161,000 bank offices worldwide.

You Can Count On Us
Citibank is the #1 issuer of credit cards
to college students oecause we offer more.
More value in our benefits and quality in our
services. The following and more come
with your Citibank Classic card - at no
additional cost.
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There are many more benefits
to beiog a Cmbank Classic cardmember. IfIs neller been easier
to get where you want to go with eltlbank.
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.124 Hour Custo!"aer Service -

Our trademark h~s (.Iways been exceptional
service. You ca ~l always reach us, 24 huurs a
:j"l'I. 7 days ~ we>~ k . Whether you have a
merchant dispute, billing inquiry, or even a lost
or sto le~ card , our special!y-trained Customer
Seriice Representatives will work with y.1U to
r8solve the problem .

We encourage you to u!'Jderstand

some Important fn'ionnatlon about
Cltibank Classic cards.
Annual percentage Rate
for P1.rchases

.IAdded Security-

Annual Fee

At Citibank, we are always working for you.
Your C;tibank Classic card and your purchases
are protected:

Grace Period for
Repayment of Balance
for PurcMses

The guyer's SecurltySM program protects
most Citfbank Classic card purchases for ~J days
from tne date of purchase against loss, theft,
fire or ar cidental do' .lage. ••
The EJcte 'lJded Warranty- program extends
the manu;"8cturer's original U. S. warranty for up
to one adc}itional year on most ",ems.
Tire Lost Wallef$llf $l!rvice can replace
Citibanl: Classic card, usually in 2 :; hours,
provi.L an emergency cash advance, and help
you fC"pia e your lost airline tiel ets and other
im oor1ant documents.

YC:Jf

.IWor'ldwide Acceptance The Citibank Classic card is accepted at more
than 7.4 million locations worldwide. It gives
you the confidence that you ·1I be welcomed at
record storl3s, book stores, and many other
establishments.

19.8%
$20

20 - 25 days

MInimurT! FInance Charge

50¢

Method of Computing the
Balance for Purchases

Average Daily Balance
Onc!uding new purchases)

Transaction Fee
for ~ Advance

At a financial institution
2% 01 a,"1lount of advance
but not I~ than $2 cr
more than $10. At an
AutOr.l:tted Teller
Machine, $~ . 75 .

Late payment Fee

$10

The Information aboul1he costs of the cam d escnbel'l In \hIS
apphcatJon IS ilCC\Jf1l10 as of September. 1990 nlls InfOlmatJon
rr.ay nav(' changed after that d ale To find ou what may have
Changed ..vrrt e to Crtlbank (Swth Dakota). NA . PO Box 6035.
Ha>!~ I own .

MO 2 74 1

.

Please see credrt t .~ fOl further Ir,formatlOn.
•• Certain condrtlOllS and exClClSlons apply. Ser.nces provided by Ac:t::.ess
Amenca. Inc. Details of cnverage WIll be provIded whef' you become
a cammember

0 1990 Cltlbank (South Dakota). N.A M ember FDIC
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Now'S the Time to APply
For the Best Bankcard
Offered Teclayl

grace period, * or of spreading your
obligation out over tim~. You decide
what's best for you - Citibank gives you
the choice.

Citibank believes in you. vVe know
stude~ts like you become responsible,
creditworthy cardmembers. That's why we
extend this special offer to students only.
Now is the easiest time to qualify - after
you graduate you cannot apply under this
college program. So, apply now for the
card carried by more college students
than any other - The Citibank Classic card.

TO Bett r ManaGe Your

m Better

anaae Your Life

anli Money

Your needs can 'y~ ~ from
month to month.
the ~;oank
~

card offerayou
flexibilly to Detter'

frep

Financial Future
We get you started off right, with the credit
line you d~..,erve. You'll find it useful for
yqUf everyday p'Urchases, large and small,
as Vlell as fot em0l'g8OCies. And, after you
demc\nstrate responsibte payment
bGh!!'Ii~ Cmbank can make your Classic
card even more valuable by providing you

with to: credtt line il1Cr88Se, which means
~ fine..4lCial flexibility.

